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DECLARATION OF PRINCIPLES
OF

QjFfje Livfovmc~i i~pf~cornI Q~juvcf~,
[Adgpted December2, 1873.]

I.
THE ReformedEpiscopal ChuFch,holding “the faith once de~

livered unto the saints,” declaresits belief in the Holy Scriptures
of the Old andNew Testamentsas the Word of God,andthe sole
Rule of Faith and Practice; in the Creed“commonly called the
Apostles’Creed;” in the Divine institution of the Sacramentsof
Baptismandthe Lord’s Supper; and in the doctrinesof gracesub~
stantiallyastheyaresetforth in theThirty-nineArticles of Religion.

II.
This Church recognizesand adheresto Episcopacy,not as of

divine right, but as a very ancientand desirable form of church
polity.

III.
This Church,retaining a Liturgy which shall not beimperdtive

or repressiveof freedomin prayer,acceptsthe Book of Common
Prayer,as it was revised,proposed,andrecommendedfor use by
the General Conventionof the ProtestantEpiscopal Church,A. D.

1785, reservingfull liberty to alter, abridge,enlarge,andamendthe
same,as may seemmostconduciveto the edification of the people,
“provided that the substanceof the faith be kept entire.”

Iv.
This Church CONDEMNS AND REJECTS the following erroneous

andstrangedoctrinesascontraryto God’s Word
First, That the Church of Christ exists only in one order or

form of ecclesiasticalpolity:
Second~That Christian ministersare “priests” in anothersense

than that in which all believersare “a royalpriesthood:”
Tliird That the Lord’s Table is an altaron which the oblation

of the Body andBlood of Christ is offeredanewto the Father:
Fourth, That the Presenceof Christ in the Lord’s Supperis a

presencein the elementsof BreadandWine:
F~jfIh, That Regenerationis inseparablyconnectedwith Baptism.
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NOTICE.

The SIXTH GENERAL COUNCIL OF THE REFORMED EPISCOPAL CHURCH will be
held (D.V.) in Emmanuel Church (1-lalsey Street, near New Street), in the City of

Newark, N. J.,on the SECOND WEDNESDAY IN MAY, 1878, at half-past ten o’clock, AM.

~ The attentionof Ministers and Church Wardensis calledto the importanceof
sendingfull and accur te statistical reports to thenextGeneral Gouncil. In this way

alonecan the accurateconditionof this Church be ascertained. Onecopy of the Report

is to be sent, ten daysbeforethe Session,to the Ghai;-manof the Committeeon the State

of the Church, REV. WM. T. SABINE, iii East z
9th St., N. Y. (For Form of Re-

port seeAppendix.)

~ The Statistical Tables,this year,are not sufficiently completeto admit of Publi-
cation.





PresidentandPresidingBishop.
BISHOP SAMUEL FALLOWS, D.D.,

38 Bible House,NewYork City.

Secretary.
REV. MARSHALL B. SMITH,

Passaic,N. J.
AssistantSecretary.

CHARLES D. KELLOGG,
New York City.

Trcasztrcr.
JAMES L. MORGAN.

47 Fulton Street,New York.

B. SMITH, Pres.,REV. MARSHALL

Passaic,N. J.
REV. B. B. LEACOCK, D.D.,Sc<y,

Newburgh,N. Y.
REV. MASON GALLAGHER,

Paterson,N. J.
REV. J. HOWARD SMITH, D.D.,

49 NewSt.,Newark,N. J.
REV. WILLIAM T. SABINE,

II I East Ipth Street,
New York City.

GeneralStandingGom;nittcc.
BENJAMIN AYcRIGG, PH.D.,

Passaic,N. J.
JAMES L. MORGAN

New York City.
HERBERT B. TURNER,

20 NassauStreet,N. Y.

CHAS. D. KELLOGG,
104 Broadway, N. Y.

HON. STEWART L. WOODFORD,

LL. D.,

New York City.

(~ominittceon Doctrineand Worsltzp.
BISHOPWM. R. NIchoLsoN, DD., THOMASH. POWERS,

Gizairnian,2106 ChestnutSt., Philadelphia.
Philadelphia. JUDGE D. J. HUGHES,

REV. BENJAMIN B. LEACOCK, D.D. St.Thomas,Ont.,Canada,
Newburgh,N. Y. HERBERT B. TURNER,

REV. JOSEPH D. WILSON, New York City.
Peoria, Illinois.
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8 Officers of the GeneralCouncil.

Committeeon Constitutionand Canons.

HON. STEWART L. WOODFORD, REV W. M. POSTLETUWAITE,

LL.D., Chairman, 361 Druid Hill Avenue,
New York City. Baltimore, Md.

REV. EDWARD D. NEILL, HON. WILLIAM ALDRICH,

Minneapolis,Minn. 50 CalumetAv., Chicago.
REV. WALTER WINDEYER, ELBRIDGE G. KEITH,

St. John,N. B. 916 PrairieAv., Chicago.

Commztteeon Finance.

BENJAMIN AYcRIGG, Chairman. I JAMES L. MORGAN.

ALBERT CRANE. Chicago, Ill.

Trusteesof the SustentationFund.
[Incorporatedby theLegislatureof theStateof New York.]

BENJAMIN AYCRIGG, Passaic,N. J. SAMUEL ASHHURST, M.D.,

JAMES L. MORGAN, 1423 WalnutSt., PI’.ilada.
New York City. CHARLES EMORY,

ALBERT CRANE, Chicago. 1706 Walnut St.,Philada.
JAMES L. MORGAN, Secretaryand Treasurer; 47 Fulton St., N. Y.

STANDING COMMITTEES NOT ELECTIVE.

On Order of Business.

BISHOP SAMUEL FALLOXYS, D.D. JAMES L. MORGAN.

BISHOP WM. R. NICHOLSON, D. D. BENJAMIN AYcRIGG, PH.D.

REV. MARSHALL B. SMITH. REV. W. T. SABINE.

On the Stateof the C~hurch.

REV. WM. T. SABINE, Chairman. HENRY ALEXANDER.

REV. JOSEPHD. WILSON. JUDGEJOHN A. ARDAGH.

REV. CHARLESW. QUICK.



Officers of the GeneralCouncil. 9

SPECIAL COMMITTEES.

On Correspondence.
REV. MARSHALL B. SMITH, REV. W. E. WILLIAMSON.

Chairman. SAMUEL ASHHURST,M.D.

REV. EDWARD D. NEILL.

On Revisionof Hymnal.
BISHOP CHARLES EDW. CHENEY, REV. MARSHALL B. SMITH.

D.D., Chairman. HERBERT B. TURNER.

BISHOP W. R. NICHOLSON, D.D.

On the Natureof the Diaconate.
REV. W. H. COOPER,D.D., Chair- REV. Jos. D. WILSON.

man. REV. W. M. POSTLETHWAITE.

REV. B. B. LEACOCK, D.D.

On the Relationof the Church to Amusements.
REV. J. HOWARD-SMITH, D. D., REV. JAMES A. LATANI~.

Chairman. JUDGE D. J. HUGHES.

REV. EDWARD WILSON. SAMUEL BEERS.



~I~if~fonar~i3htv~dctfon~,

THE MISSIONARY JURISDICTIONOF ST. JOHN, comprisingthe Cana—
dian Provinces of New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, and Prince
Edward’s Island, in chargeof the PresidingBishop.

Standing (ommittce. REV.’S WALTER WINDEYER, J. EASTBURN

BROWN,WILLIAM MCGUIRE, MESSRS. HENRY JACK, JohN CLARKE,

LEWIS A. CARVELL.

THE MISSIONARY JURISDICTION OF OTTAXVA, comprisingthe Cana-
dian Provincesof Ontario,Quebecand Manitoba, in chargeof the
PresidingBishop.

Standing (‘ommittee. REV.’S HENRY M. COLLISSON, BRANDRUM

B. USSHER,M.D., M. T. MCCORMICK, MESSRS.JUDGE JOHNA. ARDAGH,

GEORGE L. BEARDMORE, GEORGEMAY.

THE MISSIONARY JURISDICTION OF THE PACIFIC, comprising the
CanadianProvince of British Columbia,and all the StatesandTer-
ritories of the United Stateswest of the Rocky Mountains, in
charge of BISHOP EDWARD CRIDGE, BA., CANTAB

Standing (‘ominittee. (Clerical Alembersnotyet appointed~. SIR

JAMES ~DOUGLAS, K.C.B., HON. A. F. PEMBERTON.

THE MISSIONARY JURISDICTION OF THE EAST, comprisingthe New
EnglandStates,and the Statesof New York and NewJersey,in
charge of the PresidingBishop.

Standing §om;nittee. REV.’S WM. T. SABINE, J. HOWARD-SMITH,

D.D., BENJAMIN B. LEACOCK, D.D., MESSRS. JAMES L. MORGAN

WESSELL SCHARFF,JOHN ERVING.

THE CENTRAL MISSIONARY JURISDICTION, comprising the States
of Pennsylvania and Delaware, in charge of BISHOP WILLIAM R.
NICHOLSON D.D. a

Standing (‘ommittee. R~v.’s ChARLES H. TUCKER, WILLIAM V.
FELTWELL, JOSEPH S. MALONE, MESSRS. SAMUEL ASHHURST, M.D.

WILLIAM H. ALLEN, R. LLOYD LEE.
10



Missionary Yurisdictions. II

THE MISSIONARY JURISDICTION OF THE SOUTH, comprising the
District of Columbia,the Stateof Maryland,and all otherof the
United Stateslying eastof the Mississippi River and southof the
Ohio River,not alreadyembracedin the MissionaryJurisdictionof
the Eastand the Central MissionaryJurisdiction,in chargeof the
PresidingBishop.

Standing (‘ommittee. REV.’S W. M. POSTLETHWAITE,JAMES A.
LATANI~, JOHN K. DUNN, MEssRs. D. G. WRIGHT, G. MORRIS BOND,

GEORGE HENDERSON,JR.

THE MISSIONARY JURISDICTION OF THE NORTHWEST AND WEST,

comprising the Statesof Ohio, Michigan, Indiana, Illinois—not in-

cluding the Synod of Chicago—Wisconsin, Minnesota,and all other

of the Statesand Territories of theUnited Stateslying west of the
Mississippi River and eastof the Rocky Mountains, in charge of

the PresidingBishop.
Standing(‘ommittee. REV.’S WILLIAM H. COOPER,D.D., JOSEPH

D. WILSON, W. E. WILLIAMSON, MESSRS. ALEXANDER G. TYNG,

CARLTON S. HUTCHINS, F. A. BRYAN.

THE SYNOD OF CHICAGO (comprising the following Churches
Christ Church,Chicago; St. Paul’s Church, Chicago; Emmanuel
Church, Chicago; Immanuel Church, Chicago; Church of the
Good Shepherd, Chicago; Grace Church, Chicago; St. John’s
Church, Chicago; Trinity Church, Englewood; Christ Church,
Peoria; St. John’s Church, Chillicothe), in chargeof BISHOP CHAS.

EDWARD CHENEY, D. D.

Standing (‘ommittee. REV’S WILLIAM H. COOPER,D.D., W. J.
HUNTER, JOSEIH D. WILSON, MEssRs. GEN. C. P. BUCKINGHAM, COL.

J. W. BENNETT. H. H. BELDING.

THE MISSIONARY JURISDICTION OF GREAT BRITAIN AND IRELAND,

comprising England, Scotland,and Ireland, under the chargeof
BISHOP THOMAS HUBAND GREGG, D.D. (Trinity College, Dublin).
Address:Southend,Essex,England.

StandingCommittee. (Not yet appointed.)

*

** THE STANDING COMMITTEES ABOVE NAMED ARE REQUIRED TO

MAKE A WRITTEN REPORTOF THEIR ACTS TO EACH GENERAL COUNCIL.



fUunThcr~~of tijc (E~cncraIQThuncU, 1877.

[Those marked thus * were absent.]

CLERICAL MEMBERS. (BISHOPSAND PRESBYTERS.)

BishopSAMUEL FALLOWS, D.D., PresidingBishop.
Bishop CHARLES EDWARD CHENEY, D.D., Bishop in charge of the

Synodof Chicago, and Rectorof Christ (‘hurch, (‘hicago, ill.
BishopWILLIAM R. NIcHoLSoN, D.D., Bishopin chargeofthe Central

7~irisdiction, andPastorofSecondReformedEpiscopalChurch,
Philadelphia, Pa.

*Bishop EDWARD CRIDGE, B.A., CANTAB., Bishop in charge of the

~‘urisdictionof thePacfe,and Rectorof Church of ourLord,
Victoria, British (‘olumbia.

* Rev. R. H. BOURNE, Chaplain,” (‘harity Hospita~” New York City.
Rev. J. EASTBURN BROWN, Rector of St. Paul’s (‘hurch, Moncton,

NewBrunswick.
Rev. HENRY M. CoLLISSoN, Rectorof Emmanuel(‘hurch, Ottawa,

Ontarzo.
Rev.WILLIAM H. COOPER,D.D., RectorofImmanuelChurch, Chicago,

Illinois.
* Rev. JESSEP. DAVIS, Rectorof St. 7ohn’s (‘hurch, (‘hillicothe, Ill.
Rev.JOHN K. DUNN, Rectorof Christ (‘hurch, (‘umberland,Maryland.
Rev.WILLIAM V. FELTWELL, Minister of Grace Chapel (Falls of

Schuylkill), Philadelphia.
Rev. MASON GALLAGHER. (Residesat Paterson,N. 7)
‘~Rev. THOS. HUBAND GREGG,D.D., M.D. (Trinity College,Dublin),

Southend,Essex,England.t
*Rev. ERNST GUNTRUM, Rectorof St. Stephen’s(German) Church,

Chicago,Illinois.
Rev. GEORGE HOWELL, Rectorof EmmanuelChurch,New York City.

t Rev. Dr. Gregg was elected a Bishop by the Council, and was Consecrated
June 20th, 1877. (See Appendix.)
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Membersof the General(‘ounciA 1877. ‘3

Rev. ANDREW HAMILTON, Rector of EmmanuelChurch, Toronto,
(‘anada.

Rev. BENJAMIN JOHNSON, Officiating at Atlanta, Georgia.
*Rev. JOHN JOHNSTONE, M.D., Officiating at Neosho,Dodge (‘o., Wis-

consin.
Rev~ JAMES A. LATAN~, Virginia. (Address,St. Stephen’sChurchP.

0., King and Queen (‘o., Va.)
Rev. BENJAMIN B. LEACOCK, D.D. Rector of Church of the (‘o;iier

Stone,Newburgh,N. 1K
Rev. JOSEPHS. MALONE, Rectorof Emmanuel(‘hurch, Philadelphia.
* Rev. JOSEPH MALTBY, Louisville, Kentucky.
*Rev. WILLIAM F. MAPPIN, Peoria, Illinois.
* Rev. JOHNSTON MCCORMAC. (Residencenot known.)

Rev. M. T. MCCORMICK, Rectorof Christ (‘hurch, Barrie, Ontario.
*Rev. THOMAS J. MCFADDEN, Brooklyn,N. 1K

Rev. WILLIAM MCGUIRE, Rectorof St. Paul’s (‘hurch, .Dzgby,Nova
Scotia.

*Rev. J. H. MCMECHEN, Wheeling, WestVirginia.
Rev. ARCHIBALD M. MORRISON, Philadelphia,Pa.
Rev. EDWARD D. NEILL, Provostof MacalesterCollege,Minneapolis,

Minnesota.
* Rev. GEORGE NEWTON, Officiating in SanFrancisco, Cal.
Rev. JOSEPHB. NORTH, Officiating in (‘hicago, Illinois.
* Rev.WILLIAM S. PERKINS, Bristol~ Pa.

Rev.W. MORTON POSTLETHWAITE, RectorofChurch ofthe Redeemer,
Baltimore,Maryland.

Rev. JAMES C. PRATT, Rectorof Trinity Chape/ Boulder, Colorado.
Rev. CHARLES W. QUICK, Philadelphia,Pa.
Rev. G. ALBERT REDLES, Rector of Third ReformedEpiscopal

(‘hurch, Germantown,Philadelphia,Pa.
Rev. WILLIAM H. REID, Rector of the (‘hurch of the Atonement,

Brooklyn(E. D.), N. 1K
Rev. WILLIAM T. SABINE, RectorofFirstReformedEpiscopal(‘hurch,

New York City.
Rev.J. HOWARD-SMITH, D.D., RectorofEmmanuel(‘hurch, Newark,

New Yersey.
Rev. MARSHALL B. SMITH, Secretaryof the General Council~Resid-

ing at Passaic,N. 7.



‘4 Memmibersof the GeneralCouncil~ 1877.

Rev. THOMPSON L. SMITH, RectorofEmmmzanuelChurch,Chathammi,New
Brunswick,Canada.

Rev. P. F. STEVENS,Mount Pleasant,(‘harlestomi, Co., SouthCarolina
(officiatingfor ez~ghtcoloredcongregatiomis).

Rev.JOHN TODD, Residimigin Sussex,NewBrummswick,Canada.
Rev. CHARLES H. TUCKER,Rectorof ChurchofOur Redeemner,Phila-

delphia.
Rev. BRANDRUM, B. USSHER,M.D., Rectorof Christ (‘hurch, Toromito,

Ommtamio.
Rev. ALBERT WALKLEY, Rector of EmnmnanuelChurch, Louisville,

Kemitucky.
Rev. H. H. WASHBURN,Rectorof Church of the Rockof Ages,Bal-

timmiore, Marylamid.
Rev.W. E. WILLIAMSON, Rector of (‘hurch of the Good Shepherd,

Chicago, Illinois.
Rev. EDWARD WILSON, Rectorof (‘hrist (‘hurch, Rahway,N. 7.
Rev. JOSEPHD. WILSON, Rectorof Christ Church, Peoria, Ill.
Rev. WALTER WINDEYER, Rector of Zion Church, St. 7ohn,New

Brunswick, Canada.

PERMANENT LAY MEMBERS,

[Who Signedthe Origimial (‘alA and werepresentamid voted at the
First GemieralCouncil.]

Benjamin AyCrigg, PH.D., Passaic,N. J.
*Theodore Bourne,Brooklyn, N. Y.
*Albert Crane,Chicago,Ill.

JohnA. Dake, New York City.
*JamesL. Dawes,NewYork City.
*William S. Doughty, Englewood,N. J.
*JohnG. Floyd, Jr., Englewood,N. J.
*George A. Gardiner, Rahway, N. J.
William H. Gilder, New York City.
*Thomas J. Hamilton, New York City.

CharlesD. Kellogg, New York City.
*ThomasC. Lyon, New York. City.

JamesL. Morgan,Brooklyn, N. Y.
*Samuel Mulliken, New York City.

Robert McNeilly, M.D., New York City.



Membersof the General(‘ounc¼~ Is

*Frederick A. Pell, New York.
*G. A. Sabine,M.D., New York.
*JeremiahH. Taylor, Cobalt, Conn.
*George M. Tibbetts,Troy, N. Y
*William B. Tibbetts,Troy, N. Y.

Herbert B. Turner, Brooklyn, N. Y.
D. A. Woodworth,New York City.

PERMANENT LAY MEMBER,

[By election of the General (‘ouncil~ 1876.]

Judge D. J. Hughes, St. Thomas,Ontario,Canada.

LAY DEPUTIES.

[Roll arrangedin theorder of Yurisdictions.]

MISSIONARY JURISDICTION OF SAINT JOHN.

NOVA SCOTIA. St. Paul’s (‘hurch, Di~rby (not represented).
NEW BRUNSWICK. St. Paul’s (‘hurch, Moncton; *Lewis A.

Carvell,*Thomas Williams. Zion (‘hurch, St. .7ohn; W.
S. Marven. St. ~ohn’s Church, Sussex(not represented).
Emmanuel(‘hurch, (‘hatham; Francis J. Letson.

MISSIONARY JURISDICTION OF OTTAWA.

ONTARIO. Emmanuel (‘hurch, Ottawa; Henry Alexander,
GeorgeMay. (‘hrist (‘hurch, Toronto; GeorgeL. Beard-

more, * Robert Stevens. Emmanuel(‘hurch, Toronto,~
*ThomasWhite. Christ (‘hurch, Barrie; * RichardPower,

Judge John A. Ardagh.
MISSIONARY JURISDICTION OF THE PACIFIC.

BRITISH COLUMBIA. Churchof Our Lord, Victoria (not repre-
sented).

CALIFORNIA. First ReformedEpiscopal Church,San Francisco
(not represented).

MISSIONARY JURISDICTION OF THE EAST.

MASSACHUSETTS. St. Luke’s Church,Boston (not represented).
NEW YORK. First ReformedEpiscopalChurch,New York (‘ity;

JamesJ. Burnett,Robert McNeilly, M.D., John A. Dake,
Gen.JohnHendrickson,JohnErving, D. A. Woodworth,
H. A. J. Granberry. Emmanuel(‘hurch, New York (‘ity



Membersof the GeneralCouncil z877.

(not represented). Church of the Incarnation,Brooklyn;
Edward H. Bailey, F. R. Gillespie, Hon. Stewart L.
Woodford, LL.D. (‘hurch of the Atonement, Brooklyn;
*Rear.Admiral Henry Walke,U.S.N., *Major S. L. Reeve,
U.S.A. (‘hurch of the (‘orner Stone,Newburgh;B. Franklin
Clark. (‘hurek of the Redemption,Greenpoint; *William
H. Devens.

NEW JERSEY. Emmanuel(‘hurch, Newark; JosephA. Beecher,
JamesHodge,William A. Hammer,Wessell Scharff~ P.
G. Botticher, GeorgeC. Miller. (‘hrist (‘hurch, Rahway;
George W. Savage,*Thomas H. Raynor. Emmanuel
(‘hurch, .7erseyCity Hez~ghts;William Robinson.

CENTRAL MISSIONARY JURISDICTION.

PENNSYLVANIA. Grace Chape/ Falls of Schnylkill; *J. K.
Thompson,*George Francis. SecondReformedEpiscopal
(‘hurch, Philadelphia; ThomasH. Powers,CharlesEmory,
JosephK. Wheeler,William H. Allen, HoraceY. Evans,
M.D., Samuel Ashhurst, M.D. Third ReformedEpiscopal
(‘hurch, Philadelphia; *JsaacH. Shearman,R. Lloyd Lee,
Louis C. Kinsler. EmmanuelChurch,Philadelphia;Wil-
ham H. Swire, Henry Sinnamon, D. Harman, John
Davidson, *Levi Duffield, Robert J. Stewart, Edward
Catlow, George T. Hartness. Church of the Redeeme~
Philadelphia; JosephC. Noblitt, M. Laird Simons. St.
Paul’s (‘hurch, Frankford, Philadelphia,~ William Bragg.
Church of the Reconciliation, Philadelphia; Thomas W.
Macready.

MISSIONARY JURISDICTION OF THE SOUTH.

MARYLAND. (‘hurch of the Redeemer,Baltimore; *Geo. W.
Starr,Sr.,G. Morris Bond. Emmanuel(‘hurch, Baltimore;
James H. Livingston. Bishop (‘ummins’ Memorial
(‘hurch, Baltimore; J. W. Snyder. (‘hrist (‘hurch, (‘um-
berland; SamuelP. Smith, M.D., GeorgeHenderson,Jr.

VIRGINIA. Church of Antioch, Miller’s P. O.,~ Henry W.
Latan6. First ReformedEpiscopal Church, Washington,
Rappahannock,Co.; EdwardC. Heterick.

SOUTH CAROLINA. Holy Trinity (‘hurch, (‘,karleston; St. Yames’
Church, Cooper River; Zion Church, Edisto Island; Em-
manuelChurch,Middle St..7ohn’s,~ Bethlehem Church,New



Membersof the General(‘ouncil~ 1877. ‘7

OakleyStation; (‘hurch oftheRedeemer,Pineville; Naza-
reth (‘hurch, Pineville (The foregoing churcheswere, by
specialpermissionof the GeneralCouncil, representedby
Rev. F. C. Ferguson,Deacon). (‘hurch of the Saviour,
(‘harleston; *John Rothwell, *William E. Speir.

KENTUCKY. EmmanuelChurch, Louisville; *Hon. Win. A.
Meriwether, *J. J. Thornberry,*John C. Lewis.

MISSIONARY JURISDICTION OF THE NORTHWEST AND WEST.

OHIO. St.Paul’s (‘hurch, Put-in-Bay; * Philip Vroman,*J. M.
Beckstead.

MlSSoURI. Church of the Holy Trinity, Yefferson City (not
represented).

COLORADO. Church of the Rockof Ages,Littleton (not repre-
sented). Trinity Church, Boulder (not represented).

TEXAS. Trinity Church,Houston (not represented).
ILLINOIS. Emmanuel(‘hurch, Aurora (not represented). St.

Stephen’s(German)Church, Chicago (not represented).
SYNOD OF CHICAGO.

ILLINOIS. Christ (‘hurch, Chicago,~ Gen. C. P. Buckingham,
Hon. William Aldrich, Elbridge G. Keith, *Wm. H.
Moorhouse, *Lewis P. Moorhouse,*Carlton S. Hutchins,
*Thomas W. Holmes, William E. Wheeler, David
0. Strong. Emmanuel(‘hurch, Chicago,~ *John Nichols.
(‘hurch of the Good Shepherd,(‘hicago; Samuel Beers,
* Richard Cole. Immanuel (‘hurch, Chicago; *Sted.

man H. Hale. St. Paul’s Chitrch, Chicago; *A. M.

Wright, *Col. J.W. Bennett,*E. St.John,W. G. Thomp-
son, *F. A. Bryan, *S. M. Wilcox, *5~ R. Whitcomb. St.
.7ohn’s Church (Oakland), Chicago,~ Edward P. Brooks,
*A. W. Briggs. St. Mark’s (‘hurch, South Chicago,~ *F.
G. B. Clarke, M.D. Trinity (‘hurch, Englewood; *Geo. H.
Chase. Christ (‘hurch, Peoria; Thomas S. Weddle,*John
S. Stevens, *Wm. H. Robinson, *Wm. A. Beasley,
*Charles F. Bacon. St. 7ohn’s (‘hurch, (‘hillicothe, Illi-
nois; *StephenMartin.
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JOURNAL.

FIRST DAY.

Wednesday,May 9th, 1877.

The Fifth General Council of the ReformedEpiscopal Church
assembledin the Chapelof theSecondReformedEpiscopalChurch,
in the City of Philadelphia,Pennsylvania,on Wednesday,May 9th,
1877, at half-pastten o’clock A M

Divine service was held, in which Bishops Charles Edward
Cheney, D.D. (Presiding Bishop), William R. Nicholson,D.D., and

SamuelFallows,D. D., tookpart.
The Sermonwaspreachedby the Rev. MasonGallagher,of New

Jersey,from Y’eremiahvi, i6. (SeeAppendix.)
The Holy Communion was administered by Bishops Cheney,

Nicholson,and Fallows, and the Benedictionwas pronouncedby
Bishop Cheney.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

The Council was called to order at two o’clock, P.M.,by Bishop
Charles Edward Cheney, D.D., Presiding Bishop. The Roll of
Ministers,PermanentLay Members,and Lay Deputies,having Jzeen
calledby the Secretary,aquorumwasfound present.(Seepreceding
List of Members.)

On motion it wasordered that a Committeeon the Credentials
of Lay Deputies beappointed. The Presidentappointedas such
CommThtee,Messrs.William A. Hammer,of New Jersey,George
May, of Ontario, andWilliam H. Allen, of Pennsylvania.

The Secretaryread anapplicationfromthe Churchof the Recon-

‘9
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ciliation, Philadelphia, asking for admission to union with the
Council, which was, on motion, referredto the Committeeon Cre-
dentials.

The Rev. Marshall B. Smith was re-electedSecretaryof the
GeneralCouncil, and appointedMr. CharlesD. Kellogg, of New
York, AssistantSecretary.

The Council then proceededto the electionof President. The
Presiding Bishop appointed as Tellers,Rev.William McGuire, of
NovaScotia,Rev.W. Morton Postlethwaite,of Maryland, Mr. W.
G. Thompson,of Illinois, and Robert McNeilly, M.D., of New York.

Bishop CharlesEdward Cheney,D.D., having declineda re-elec-
tion, Bishop Samuel Fallows, D.D., was electedPresidentof the
Council and PresidingBishopfor the ensuingyear.

Hon William Aldrich, of Illinois, movedthat the Rulesof Order
of the last General Council beadopted as the Rulesof Orderof
this General Council. Rev. Benjamin B. Leacock,D D., of New

York, moved to amendby introducing a Rule of Order, to be
numberXvII, as follows

A call to Prayershall a:waysbe in order.

Mr. Aldrich acceptedthe Amendment,and the Rulesof Order
as thus amendedwereadopted,as follows

RULES OF ORDER.

I. The businessof everymeetingshall be introducedwith prayer.

II. The minutes of the Journalof the preceding day shall be readeverymorning,at
the openingof the Council.

III. The Presidentshall appointtheseveralCommittees,unlesstheCouncil shall other-

wise order.
IV. When the Presidenttakes the chair, no membershall continue standing,or shall

afterwardstandup, exceptto addressthe chair.

V. No membershall absenthimself from the sessionsof the House,unlesshe have

leave,orbe unableto attend.
VI. Whenany memberis aboutto speakin debate,ordeliveranymatterto the House,

heshall, with due respect,addresshimself to the President,confining himself strictly to

the point in debate.
VII. No membershall speakmore than twice in thesamedebate,without leaveofthe

House.
VIII. A questionbeingonce determined,shall standas the judgment of the Ilouse,

and shall not againbe drawn into debateduring the samesession,unlesswith the con-

sentof two-thirdsof the House.
IX. While the Presidentis putting any question,the membersshall continuein their

seats,and shall not hold any privatediscourse.
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X. Every memberwho shall be in the Housewhen any questionis put, shall,on divi-

sion, be counted,unlesshe be personally interestedin the decision.

XI. No motionshall be consideredas before the houseunlessit be seconded,and,

whenrequired, reducedto writing.

XII. Reportsmade by theCommitteesof the Council aresubjectto its action,andmay

be immediatelyadopted,amended,laid on the table,or referred.

XIII. When anyquestionisbefore the Houseit shall be determinedupon before any
new subjectis introduced,exceptthe questionof adjournment.

XIV. All questionsof order shall bedecided,in the first instance,by the chair, with-

out debate; an appeal,however,may be madefrom the decision, to the Council, by any

memberof the same.
XV. Thequestionon motion of adjournmentshall be takenbeforeany other,andwith-

out debate.
XVI. Whenthe Houseis about to rise,everymembershall keephis seat until the

Presidentshall leavethe chair.

XVII. A call to Prayershall alwaysbe in order.

XVIII. TheseRules of Order shall remain in force until altered orsuspendedby the

Council, two-thirdsof the memberspresentvotingfor suchalteration or suspension.

On motion, it was ordered that a Committeeon Correspondence
be appointed. The Presidentappointedas such Committee,Rev.
Marshall B. Smith, Rev. Edward D. Neill, Rev. W. E. Williamson,
and Sam’uel Ashhurst,M.D.

The following Communicationfrom the GeneralAssemblyof the
PresbyterianChurch in the United States(South)was read,and
referredto the Committeeon Correspondence

WILMINGTON, N. C., January, 1877.

To theGeneralCouncil of theReformedEpiscopalChurch, to assemblein May, I877.~

VERY HONORED BRETHREN—It is mypleasingduty to submit for your consideration

thefollowing resolution,unanimouslypassedby the GeneralAssemblyof the Presbyte-

rian Church in the United States,met in Savannah,Ga.,on the 27th day of May, 1876:

“Resolved,That this General Assemblydoeshereby expressits desire to hold eccle-

siasticalcorrespondencewith the body known as the ReformedEpiscopalChurchin the

United States; and that the Stated Clerk communicateto the proper authority of that

body this desire,and that a delegatefrom it to our next Assemblywill be fraternally and

cordially greetedby us.”
Our next Assemblyis appointedto convenein the City of New Orleans(in the First

PresbyterianChurch),on Thursday,the 17th day of May, 1877.

Very sincerely,

JOSEPH R. WILSON,

StatedClerk.

The Committeeon Credentialsreportedthat they had compared
the Secretary’sRoll with the certified Credentials,and found the
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Roll correct,and reportedadditional names,which were added,and
also offered the following Resolution,which wasadopted

Resolved,That the Church of the Reconciliation, Philadelphia, having presented

propercredentials,be admittedto union with this Council.

Robert McNeilly, M.D., of New York, offered the following Reso-
lution, whichwas referredto the StandingCommitteeon Orderof
Business

Resolved,That the meetingsfor business,of this Council,befrom 9.30AM. to I o’clock

P.M.; also,that from 9.30 AM. to Ia o’clock, AM., besetapartfor Devotional Exercises.

Rev. P. F. Stevens, of South Carolina,presentedthe following
communication, which was referred to the Committeeon Constitu-
tion and Canons

This is to certify that at a meeting of the colored churches of South Carolina,in

Convocation,held at Zion Church, Edisto Island, in Februarylast, Rev. Mr. Ferguson,

Deacon,and Mr. A. C. Ilayne, lay memberfrom Holy Trinity, Charleston,wereelected

to representall thesechurchesat the Council to be held in Philadelphia,
2th of May,

1877. Mr. A. C. Ilayne is not present,but Mr. Ferguson is. I am afraid that this

electionwasnot in accordancewith the Canons;but if it could be permitted, 1 hope

that Mr. Fergusonmay be allowed to representthese colored churches,themore espe-

cially asthis courseWas taken by the colored churchesin vieW of their financial weak.

ness.
P F. STEVENS~, Presbytcr,

Presidingat said Convocation.

The Annual Reportof Bishop Edward Cridge, BA., CANTAB., ifl

charge of the Jurisdictionof the Pacific Coast,was then read by
the Secretary,as follows

BISHOP CRIDGE’S REPORt

To the Fifth Geteral Councilof the ReformedEpiscopal (Yiurch

DeAR BRETHREN—My first Annual Report,as Bishopin this Church,derivesits chief

importance,and will borrow its main substancefrom the delegationwith which I was

honoredby the Council to the Free Churchof England. The difficulties of leavingmy

congregation for the extended period having been unexpectedly overcome, I sailed from
Quebecin the Aloravian, my kind hosts, Mr. and Mrs. Burritt, with Col. Aycrigg and

Rev. M. B. Smith, bringing me on my way, and landed at Liverpool on the 31st of

July, 1876,where I found that arrangementshad been made for my reception at the
Prince’s Gate Hotel, Kensington,where I arrived August 4th, and was met by F. S.

Merryweather,Esq., the Rev. (now Bishop) Sugden,and Rev. W. S. Simms,Licensed

Evangelist of the Free Church In this delightful residenceand neighborhoodI stayed
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till August 21st. It would swell this report to unreasonabledimensionsto specifyall the

actsof kindnesswhich, as delegateof the Reformed EpiscopalChurch, I received,not

only from the abovebrethren,but the membetsof the Free Churchgenerally,and which

mademy sojourn amongthem truly delightful and refreshing.

On Sunday,August 13th, I preachedin Bishop Sugden’s Church,a handsomestone
structure, the foundation stone of which was laid by Lord Ebury, and the principal

part of the expenseof its erection contributed by Mr. L. Wilson, the Treasurerof the

Free Church Convocation. The revised Liturgical service, a numerous and devout
congregation,and an efficient choir~ madethe worship edifying and delightful. In the

eveningI preachedat the FreeChurch at New Maiden, Rev. Mr. Dicksee, incumbent,
where theservicewasof a similar character.

On Tuesday, August 15th, the adjournedmeeting of Convocationwas held,under
the presidencyof Bishop Price, in presenceof which, as delegateof the Reformed

EpiscopalChurch, I delivered my address,and met with a most kind and favorable
reception. Thedebateswereof a highly interestingcharacter,and for their eloquence,

orderarid earnestness,reminded me of those at which I was privileged to be present

in the Reformed Episcopal Council at Ottawa. A question of considerabledifficulty
and delicacy, which can hardly be appreciatedWithout remembering the strength of

the conservativeelement,even in ecclesiasticalmatters, in the old country, arose,viz.:

whetherthe newly-electedBishop,a learneddivine and experiencedminister, shouldbe
ordaineddeaconand presbyterbefore receiving Episcopalordination, and was decided

unanimously in the negative by the Convocation. Those whose opinion was on the

affirmative side, and who adducedweightyargumentsin its support,yielding, for the sake
of unity, to theview that Episcopalordinationcovered all theground.

The consecrationof Bishop Price took place in the evening,in which the presbyters

present joined; the form being somewhatmodified to suit the circumstancesunder

which that tried overseerof the Church had been exercising the functions of the

Episcopate for someyears past. Several gentlemen were ordained Deacons on this

occasion.

On Thursday, August 17th, I took part, with Bishop Price, in the ordinationof a
presbyterin the Churchof Rev. Mr. Figgis, at Brighton (whereI was the guestof Mr.

L. Wilson), the Rev. Mr. Richardsonpreachingthe sermon.

On Sunday,August 20th, Bishop Sugdenwas consecratedby Bishop Peice,myself,

and presbyterspresent,in Christ Church, Lambeth (Rev. Newman Hall, incumbent),

Fey. Mr. Thoresbypreachingthe sermon. This handsomestructure is virtually a Free

Church of England, thoughnot in formal unionwith any organizedbody. The Rev.

Newman Hall is a warm friend of the Reform movement. The serviceis Liturgical

and most inspiriting, by the earnestnesswith which the vast congregationjoin in all
the devotions; and the amount of work accomplishedby this devoted body bespeaks

the living powerof the Gospelso fully and eloquentlypreachedamongthem.

On Tuesday, August 2
9th, I had the honor of being presentat a Conference be-

tween the Free Church leaders then in Londonand Lord Ebury, in reference to the

common work of reform.

On Thursday, August 31st, I vilited the Rev. Mr. Jonesand his handsomechurch at
Tunbridge Wells.

On Sunday, September3d, I preachedin the church of the Rev. H. 0. Meyers,
Putney, in the morning,and in the evening in that of the Rev. Mr. Thoresby,at Spa

Fields. A large and devout congregationstill worship in the latter church, the spot

wherethe Countessof iIuntingdon devotedherstrength,her rank, her substance,to the
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spreadof the true Gospel among the masses—atrue daughterof the Church of Eng-

land in all but the submissionto the deadlyobstructivenessof the ecclesiasticalrulers.

Spacewill not admit of my detailing the incidents, whetherof myjourneys,or of my

sojourn in England. I was in my native country about five weeks. I had barely tinse

to visit manyplacesdear to methroughfriendship or important eventsin my life. I was
obliged to declinemore than oneinvitation to C~hurch of Englandpulpits,manymore

from Free Churchbrethrenin different partsof England. I cannot,however,conclude
this portion of myreportwithout reference(howeverbrief and imperfect) to impressions

I haveformed concerningthe movementin England.

With regardto the origin and progressof the FreeChurchmovement,I would name

an excellent and most interestingand instructivelittle work by F. S. Merryweather,Esq.,
the Secretaryof the Convocation,which, for lucid views of principles,and salientpoints

of history, deservesa wide circulation.

Therehave been,in reality,FreeChurchcongregationsfor more than a century,formed

underthe pressureof the old thraldom. It was, however,underthe Episcopateof the

late Bishopof Exeter (Dr. Philpotts) that the Free Church,as such,properly datesits

origin. A Congregationin Devonshire,in 4z~, first shookoff thegrievousyoke. Shortly

afterward, their minister (Rev. Mr. Shore)wasarrestedon his descentfrom the pulpit

of SpaFields Church, at the instanceof the abovenamedBishop, and castinto prison.

The pastorof this Church,the Rev. Mr. Thoreshy,called a public meeting. Thecrowded

and indignantassemblyresolved that thereshould be a Church in which, retaining the

venerableprinciplesof the Reformation,successorsof theApostles shall not be permitted

to tyrannizeoverthe consciencesof men. FreeChurchessprangup in different parts,but

it wasnot till 15fi3 that an organizationwas effected. Since then the movementhas
spread, and there is now a hopeful prospectof the little one becoming a thousand.

Thereare now about forty congregations,two Bishops,and a proportionatenumberof

clergy.

With regard to the personnel of the FreeChurch,thereareamongthem a good propor-
tion of graveand learneddivines and zealousministers,practical,well-educated,earnest

laymen and others,who,without beingscholars,arewise teachersand successfulworkers.

The necessityfor the FreeChurch is in the hopelessnessfor reform in the old Church.

TheTractarian party havein it a platform by law; nor is thereany prospectof legisla-

tion that, by reform,will dislodge them. Courts,new or old, may restrain excesses,but

the essentialevil of a systemwhich has giventhe keys into the handsof ecelesiastics

must remain as long as the Church remains. This, at least, is the view of the Free

Churchpeople,and to myown mind it is beyondall dispute. Severalof the Evangelical
body within the Church have openly expressedsympathy and approval; others stand

aloof. The more compactlythe Reformed Episcopal body, in all parts,arejoined to-

gether, the greaterwill be its influence on thoseof our brethrenwho, in the old system,

aremore afraid to changethan hopeful to remain. It is, I think, very desirableto keep

in view our greatend,which I conceiveis the overthrowor restraintof ecelesiasticism,

the greatesthindranceof thetrue end of the Churchof Christ—purity. Our ordersand

formslook not so muchto thosewho are freeasto thosewho areseeking freedom. In

any other view, we attachnot the weight of a feather to the “Succession.” We have
giventhis to the FreeChurch, and this act of our Council hasbeen hailed by them,not

because,like children, they are pleasedwith a new thing,but because,while it cements

theunion betweenthe two bodies,it givesthem influence with the conservativeelement,

which hasa force in England unknown,perhaps,elsewhere.

In the States,the shock given to old traditions, politically, has paved the way for
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greaterchangesecclesiastically. Multitudes of Churchpeoplein Englandwho hatethe

“ Succession”when manifestedin the form of priestly domination,still cling to what is

ancient; and thepolicy or polity that seemsmost to commenditself to Reformers,both

within and outsidethe Church, is to departas little aspossiblefrom old forms in matters

non-essential. The revision of the Prayer-book,while fully ejecting the Romanizing

germs,hasbeen,perhaps,more sparingthan in our own highly conservativeBook. The

sameprinciple of conservatismmay perhapsbe seenin the questionof Vestments. Our

own Churchhas, I think, dealtwith the questionwisely in making the useof Vestments

(where not involving Sacerdotalism)discretionary,implying the Apostolic principle of

liberty in such matters,no lessthan in daysand meats. The grandeurof Christian lib-

erty seemsto be in this, when we can hold the truth and countall other things dust. ln

Christ Jesusneitherceremonialismavailethanythingnor unceremonialism. If Vestments

are behind the times, much more would be controversy or strife about them. We may

trust that the purevital principle embodied in our Reform will in due time work off what-

ever may proveto bean incumbranceratherthan a help. If my remarks wear the com-

plexion of an apology for Free Church conservatism, I find it illustrated in the case of

our little Church here,which, while unhesitatinglyadopting the principles of our Re-

formation, areconservativeof mostelse.

I mustnow concludethis partof my report, by statingthat on Wednesday,September

6th, I sailed from Liverpool (where I was met by the Rev. Mr. Worrell, and his col-

league)in the “Wisconsin,” and on my arrival at New York wasgladdenedby the sight

of my mostkind fiiend, Col. Aycrigg, waiting at the wharf to receiveme. After meet-

ing the StandingCommittee and renewingintercoursewith belovedbrethren,he devoted

thedaysprecedingmy departure to conductingmeall over New York, and to the “Cen-

tennial,” where I had the pleasureof an interviewwith Bishop Nicholson. At Chicago

I was met by Bishop Cheney,who would have had me stay with him at least over
Sunday,but it wasimpossible,as I washasteningto takethe “Victoria” steamer.

On Th~irsday,September20th, I startedfor home,where I, by the good providenceof
God,arrivedsafelyon October4th, finding my family all well, and the Churchstill pros-

perous,thoughassailed.

With regard to work in myjurisdiction I have little to add to my Parochialreport.

Being ministerially alone,it is impossible for me to do missionarywork beyond a very

circumscribedbeat. For the samereasonthereis still only the one Church, viz: that at

Victoria; nor do I seehow more canbe formed.

On my returnthrough San Francisco I had a long interview with the Rev. George

Newton,who was about to commencehis movement to form a Reformed Episcopal

Congregationin that city. I wasmost favorably impressedby his piety, zeal, and ability.

I havehad muchcorrespondencewith him since. He has, indeed,an arduoustask, and

without help I hardly seehow, humanlyspeaking,he canprevail. But if it be the xviii

of God he will prevail.
Since the commencementof the Reformed movementin Victoria, two Evangelical

non-Episcopalcongregationshave been formed. Our little city of 5000 has now seven

ProtestantChurches. Thereare, I believe,other centreswhereReformedcongregations

might be gathered weretheremen to do it. It would strengthenour causeheremuch

hadI only one fellow-laborer. I believe the congregationwould supportanotherminis-
ter. A youngman of unquestionedpiety, and a good preacher,would find herea great

field of usefulness.
Your brother in Christ,

EDWARD CRIUGE.
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Note. I havereasonto believethat the adversarieshave been trying to blackenour

work in England by transmitting,with their accustomedphraseology,reports as to the

“degradation” of ourministry. “What shall be done unto thee,thou false tongue?“

On motion of Hon. William Aldrich, the Report of Bishop

Cridgewas referred to the Committeeon the Stateof the Church.
Bishop William R. Nicholson,D.D., then read his Annual Re-

port, as follows

BISHOP NICHOLSON’S REPORT.

To the CenerolCouncilof i/ic ReformedEpiscopal CYzurch

DEAR BRETHREN—In compliance with the canon, I herewithsubmit my annual

report.

On Sundayevening,May i
4th, 1876,I visited the Churchof Our Redeemer,Philadel-

phia, the Rev. Mr. Tucker’s,and admittedsevenpersonsto the public confessionof their

faith in Christ.
On Wednesdayevening,May 17th, at EmmanuelChurch, Philadelphia,Rev. Mr. Ma-

lone’s, t~venty persons were receivedin the rite of Confirmation.

On Thursday evening,June 8th, at the request of Bishop Cummins, I visited the

Churchof the Rock of Ages, Baltimore, the Rev. Mr. Washburn’s; on which occasion
sixteenpersonsconfirmed their faith in Christ. On the following morning, June9th, I

had thepleasure,in companywith the Rev. Mr. Washburn,of breakfastingwith Bishop

Cummins,by his earnestinvitation, at his residencein Lutherville. I little thought it
wasto bemy last look at the living form of our venerablebishop and leader. Ills cor-

dial welcome,loving manner,and gentleways, mademy visit to his homean exceedingly

pleasantone, and,in view of the sad event sosoonto take place,an episodein my life

neverto be forgotten. For the most part, when in the companyof Bishop Cummins—-~

and our intercourseextended over years—” The Communionof Saints” was to me no

longeronly as pactof the Creed; it wasa life, a loving life, an enjoyable,gospel life.

I cannotbut look back with a solemnand chastenedfeelingto thosefew momentswhich

comprisedmy ‘last conversationwith him. I especiallyrememberwith what tremulous

anticipationswe spoke together of our then approachingCouncil at Ottawa,and with

what prayerfulnessand faith he consigned all results to Ilim who sitteth on the right

handof the Majesty in the heavens. I, for one,have not yet becomequite usedto his

absencefrom us; I know that the Lord doethright. It is at once our duty and our

blessednessto sayThy name bepraised!

“If Thoushould’stcall meto resign
whatmostI prize—it ne’erwas mine;

I only yield Theewhatis Thine—
Thy will he done.’

Still it is a bereavementsuch asour Churchcannotbut feel. By its very characteras

a bereavement,however, if only we improve it, it shall be the blessingof our God upon

us. The Divine messagewith which it is chargedis this: “Ceaseye from anarmof flesh.

Ye can do all thingsthroughChrist who strengthenethyou.” God hasbeenvery gracious

to our Church,and at any rateour history so far issecure. BishopCumminswasindeed

God’s chosenservantfor a greatwork; and not until that greatwork had been inaugu-
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ratedand established,was his own placein the work madevacant. I need not say let

us not forget him, for that cannot be; but I may say, let us especiallyrememberhis

humility, his gentleness,his meekness,his patience,his forbearance,his spiritual appre-

ciation of the gospel, his unflinching fidelity in the midst of discouragements,and his

prayerfulness. Here in this Council of Isis and our beloved Church let eachone of us

seeto it that by thegraceof God we personatehim in thosepricelessqualities of Chris-

tian characterand conduct. May God help us to follow himashe followed Christ.

It wasmy sad privilege to go once again to Lutherville, summonedsuddenlythither

only ten days after my visit abovementioned,but arriving too late to seehim alive; 1

found, however,although dead he was yet speaking. I believe that, outside his own
sorrowing household,I wasthe first to catchthat lingering echoof his departedvoice,

“Tell the Churchto go forward and do a grand work.” And the commissionwhich

thus under God has fallen on usfrom his Elijah-like lips, I am surewe shall faithfully

execute,if only his very lost wordsshall be,with a like power of experience,our own

habitualutterance,“Jesus,precious Saviour.”

On June 21st, in the Church of the Redeemer,Baltimore, I took part with l3ishop

Cheney,and others of our brethren,in the funeral servicesof our departed brotherand

bishop. And then we laid him to rest,all of him that is mortal, in a beatitiful cemetery

of his long-loved Baltimore, wherenow he sleepstill thetrumpet sound at the Coming

of the Sonof Man.

On Tuesdayevening,July ifith, in EmmanuelChurch,Ottawa,I took part in the con-

secrationof Bishops Cridge and Fallows,and,at the request of the Presiding Bishop,

preachedthe sermon.

On Friday evening,July 21st,at the urgent requestof Mr. Richard Power,a promi-

nent layman of the Church of England, I preachedin Barrie, Ontario, Canada. The

Methodist Churchwas kindly given us for the occasion. The Rev. Malcolm T. Mc-

Cormick, in companywith whom I went to Barrie, read the service. In closing my
sermonI gave a brief explanationof theprinciples of otir Church. The Rev. Mr. Mc-

Cormick remained to make trial of regular services,and beganthem on the Sunday

following. Such wasthe starting of the Reformed Episcopal Churchin that beautiful

town. And now,in less than a year,what bath God wrought! Under the faithful min-

istration of Mr. McCormick,and with the heartyco-operation of the noble little band

around him, that remarkableparishhave built their own chapel,which alreadythey are

occupying,and are looking forward to a yet higherspiritual prosperity.

On Sundaymornir~g, July23d, by requestof the Presiding ]3ishop,I administered the

rite of Confirmationin EmmanuelChurch, Toronto,when fifteenpersonsmadeprofession

of repentancetoward God and faith in our Lord JesusChrist.

On the evening of the sameday I visited Christ Church,Toronto, whentwenty-one
personsconfirmedtheir faith. I devoutly trust this important parish,by God’s blessing

upon the energeticco-working of pastorand people,will soon be permitted to sing His

praisesin the muchneeded edifice of their own. They have fought a hard battle in

Toronto, and areyet fighting. May He “who teachethourhandsto war and our fingers

to fight” makeour brethrenthere perfectin the use of “the shield of faith,” and “the

sword of the Spirit.”
Tuesday,October toth, I assistedat the laying of the corner-stoneof the First Re-

formed Episcopal Church,New York City. Clergymen of several other Churchesof

Christ were presentand participatedlin the exercises. With all my heartI rejoice at the

noblesuccessof nay belovedbrother, the rector of that parish,who in the faith of Christ

hasstood so bravely and persistentlyto his work amid manyuntoward circumstances.
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On the morningof that day I participatedin the exercisesof a conferenceof certainof

our clergyand laity. It wasa delightful reunion. Reportsof parisheswere given and

a pleasantand instructivediscussionensuedon several mattersof Churchinterest. The

subjectof Free Churcheswas especiallydiscussed,and the result, I am thankful to say,

wasalmost,if not quite,unanimouslyin favor of them.

Onthenextday,October s ith, I assistedat thelaying of thecorner-stoneof Emmanuel

Church,Newark, N. J. Hereagainwe werejoined in the serviceby ministersof other

Churches. A numberof ourbrethrenfrom New York and elsewherewere present. It

was a particularly joyousoccasionto me. The first decisive steptoward our Church’s

completesuccessin that city had now been achieved,and the dear peoplewhom I had

so intimately known in dayspastmight thenceforth,with the blessingof God,and under
the leadof my belovedbrother,the pastor,marchonwardto glorious results.

November 17th, by and with the advice and consentof the Standing Committee,I

admittedMr. ForestE. Dager and JosephL. Estlin as candidatesfor the ministry. These

brethrenarenow engagedin their studies,and one or both of them may be ordained

beforethe meetingof the next General Council.

On the sameday, with the consentof the Standing Committee,I received into the

ministry of the Reformed EpiscopalChurch the Rev. J. RhoadesFurey, a deaconof

the ProtestantEpiscopalChurch.

On Sunday,Janualy 14th, 1877, I preachedmorning and eveningin Christ Church,

Cumberland, Md., and at the evening service,with consent of the Presidling Bishop,

administeredthe rite of Confirmation. Ten personsrenewedtheir consecrationto Christ.

The congregationswere crowded and most attentive. As a result of the Confirmation

service,therewereover fifty communicantsbelonging to theparish; and thatin lessthan

a year from the dateof its organizationat the visitation of Bishop Cummins,in May last.

Someof the leadingmen of the city areamongits communicantsand supporters. God
hasgreatly prosperedthe ministrythereof the Rev.Mr. Dunn, his faithful gospelpreach-

log and his pastoralwork. I am happy to say that the parisharenow in possessionof a

beautifulchun~h building of their own, having lately succeededin purchasingat great

advantagethe new edifice of the MethodistChurch,South, in that city; and whatis still

better,that they arenot at all in debt.

Wednesdayevening,January2
4th, I visited EmmanuelChurch,Philadelphia,and on

that occasionseventy-onepersons confirmed their faith in Christ. The growth of this

parishis remarkable; its laborious pastorseemingto be “instant in seasonand out of

season,”energetic and devoted,whether in the ptdpit or out of the pulpit. The dear

Lord has been leadinghim of late through deepwaters,in the sore bereavementwhich

has come upon him in the deathof Mrs. Malone; whosedeathwas not alone the hus-

band’sloss,but that of the parish aswell, for shewas an earnestco-laborer in thework

of the gospel. Lovingly and tenderly,we give our brotherour sympathiesand prayers.

Thursday evening,March 8th, in connectionwith Dr. Iloward-Smith and the Rev.

Mason Gallagher, I took part in the examinationof the Rev. Edward Wilson, of the

Methodist Episcopal Church, applying for admissionto ourministry. Mr. Wilson has

beena prominentandsuccessfulministerof the Methodist Church. An Englishman by
birth and education,he finds in ourChurchthat liturgical richnesswhich he had learned

in hisyouth to love, but notthosedoctrinal disfigurementswhich,to so manyEvangelical

minds,havemade liturgies repulsive.

(i)n the sameeveningI preachedin the new and finishededifice of EmmanuelChurch,

Newark,the one whosecorner-stoneI had helpedto lay in Octoberlast. It is, indeed,a

beautiful building, chasteand rich, and eminently attractive. What a consummation!
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How glorious an outcome of fightings without and fears within! Lazes Dea! God

blessthe belovedparish.

Thursdayevening,March 15th, assistedby Dr. Howard-Smith and Rev. MasonGalla-

gher, I officiated in Rahway,N. J.,at the Public Reception,according to our service,of

the Rev. EdwardWilson, and also, on the sameoccasion,at his Installation. We wel-

come this dear brotheramongus. It was a happyoccasion,not only to the parish, but

to all who were present. The Rev. Mr. Gallagher,in temporarycharge,had built up

the ~vork to its then status. May the Holy Spirit put His seal of spiritual successupon
the now settled pastorin theconversionof manysouls,and the building up of professing

Christians in gospel experience,and maythe wallsof the little chapel soonswell forth

into a larger andmore commodiousplace.
Wednesdayeveninrr March 21st, I visited St. Paul’sChurch,Frankford, at which time

ten personsmarIe professionof repentanceand faith. This missionary Churchis under

the careof the Rev. Alexander Sloan,deacon. Mr. Sloanhasdevoted himself to this

work, not only on the Sundays,but as well on weekevenings. Meanwhile he has been

supportinghimself,not having asyetreceivedany pecuniarypay for his services,although

he has now had chargeof the missionfor nearly oneyear. His work has been greatly

blessedof the Spirit. Therehave beenmanyconversionsto God,and amongthemseve-

ral drunkardsrescuedby the powerof the gospel,and now sustainedand consecratedby

the love of Jesus. It is one of the mostdelightful missionsI haveever been connectedl

with, and is destined,I believe,to develop,beforevery long, into a self-supportingparish.

Oh, this work of canversion,genuinegospelconversion,effectedunderthe power of the

Spirit, by the simple, clear,earnestteaching of the substitutionof Christ for the sinner;

wouldl that all our parisheswereaboundling in suchevidencesof the I)ivine Presence.

On Sundayevening,March 25th, I administeredtherite of Confirmationin the Second

ReformedEpiscopalChurch, Philadelphia,my own parish. Thirty-eight personsmade
the confessionof Christ. XVith all of them,astheir pastor,I dealt individually andi re-

peatedly,as searchinglyas possibleaccording to the measureof my ability, and in the

light of that joy of the Lord which is the comfort of my own soul. In my parishwork

I am indebtedmore than I canestimateto the intelligent and faithful co-operationof my

Bible classand Sunday-schoolteachers. We had hoped to have readyour churchedifice

for the meetingof Council; but if we have not givenyou as churchlya receptionaswe

havewished,be assured,brethren of the Council, that we have given you the largest

welcomeof our hearts.

Wednesdayevening,March 28th, I held aConfirmation servicein the Church of our

Redeemer,Philadelphia,when ten personsconfessedthe Saviour. Seventeenin all have

confirmed in this parishwithin this Council year. A deep,quiet work of the Spirit

seemsto be everin progressin this parish,underthe rector’s experimental presentation

of the doctrinesof grace.
Wednesdayevening,April 4th, I made the third visitation within the year to Em.

manuel Church, Philadelphia,when,in additionto the numberon the two formerocca-

sions,fourteen personssignified their repentanceand faith, making, for this parish,the

total of one hundredand five confirmations.

On Fridayevening,April 6th, atthe Third ReformedEpiscopalChurch,Germantown,

the Rev. Mr. Redle’s, thirty-four personsconfirmed. ThegraciousSpirit has beenpow-

erfully at work in this parish,and has furnished many seals to the faithful ministry

thereof.
Sundlaymorning, April 8th, with the approvalof the Presiding Bishop,I visited Em-

manuel Church,Baltimore. The occasionwas the opening of the new chapel,which,
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underthe ministry of the Rev. Mr. Reynolds,the congregationhave built for their use.

It is a small,unpretendingstructure,but it standsthe preciousmonumentto the patience

and strugglesof the little band,who toiled on in self-denialand faith,with thedetermina-

tion to havein that partof the city a ReformedEpiscopalChurch. May Godmakethem

rich in spiritual gifts.

Onthe eveningof the sameday I visited the Chtirch of Bishop Cummins’ Memorial,

when six personswereadmitted to the public confessionof Christ. The name of this

parishhas beenchangedl from that of the “Rock of Ages.” The total of its confirma-

tionswithin the year is twenty-two. It wasmy privilege on this occasionto preachto a

crowded congregation. The signsof interestwere manyand encouraging. The testi-

moniesgiven meto Rev. Mr. XVashburn’suntiring energyandfaithful teachingwereabun-

dant. I believeif this parishhad a building of its own it would soonspring intostrength

and influence. But thepeo
1Aeare poor, very poor, and their appeal for aidis, asit seems

to me, well nigh irresistible. Will not our brethren,as far as possible,respond to the
appeal? Will theynot love to do so,and thus contributetheirquotato the erectionof a

simple, modestmemorialto the nameof Bishop Cummins?

Monday, April ifith, in connectionwith the StandingCommittee,I receivedinto the

ministry of this Churchthe Rev. CharlesXV. Quick, a presbyterof the ProtestantEpis-

copal Church.

Thursdayevening,May3d, I visitedGraceChapel,FallsofSchuylkill, whenfifteenper-

sonsconfirmed their faith. Thespiritual condition of this parish is encouraging,in spite

of the hardnessof the field, which the Rev. Mr. Feltwell iscultivating. God hasblessed

his ministry in the conversionof souls.

The Mission Churchof the Reconciliation,in the southeasternpart of Philadelphia,

is asyet very weak; it is in the chargeof the Rev. Mr. Furey, he ~1aving becomeits

minister,however,only a short time since.

I find that, in connectionwith the exercise of my office, two hundred and eighty-

sevenpersonshavebeen admitted,within this Council year,in the rite of Confirmation,as

cd)mmm~icantsof our Church, and of this numbertwo hundred and nineteenbelong to

the Jurisdictioncommittedto my oversight.

Thanking God for the past,then, and taking courage,let us pray with an increasing

faith: “0, Lord, I beseechThee,sendnow prosperity.”

WM. R. NIcHoLsoN,

.iV/’issionaryBishop of the Cents-al7urisdiction.

The Report of BishopNicholsonwas, on motion, referredto the
Committeeon the Stateof the Church,andthe readingof the Re-
ports of BishopCheneyand Bishop Fallowswas, on motion of Mr.

~Aldrich, deferreduntil Thursdaymorning.
On motion of Mr. William A. Hammer,of New Jersey,it was

Resolved,That the thanksof the General Council are herebytenderedto the Rev.

Mason Gallagher,for the able Sermondelivered this morning, and that he be requested

to furnish a copy for publication in the Journal.

After prayerby Rev. William H. Reid, of New York, the Coun-
cil, on motion,adjourneduntil half-pastnine o’clock on Thursday
morning.
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SECOND DAY.

MORNING SESSION.

Thursday,May zotli, 1877.

The Council met for Devotional Exercisesat half-past nine
o’clock, which were conductedby Rev. William T. Sabine,of New
York.

TheCouncil wascalledto order at teno’clock,by BishopSamuel
Fallows, D.D., Presiding Bishop; the Roll was called by the Secre-

tary, and the Minutes of the First Day’s Sessionswereread and
approved.

Hon. StewartL. Woodford,of NewYork, Chairmanof the Com-
mittee on Constitution and Canons,by unanimousconsentof the
Council, madeaspecial reporton the Communicationof Rev. P.
F. Stevens(seepage22), which wasaccepted,and—with the under-
standingthat this actionshould not be considereda precedent—
adopted,as follows

To the General Council

Your Committeeon Constitutionand Canons,having consideredthe subject,would

offer the following:—

Ixl’solvcd, That the provision of Section5, of Canoni, of Title I, of the Canons,for-

bidding any candidatefor the ministry to be eligible as a Lay Deputyto the General

Council,be suspepdedby unaninaousconsent,so that Rev. F. C. Ferguson,deacon,be
allowed at this Council to represent,with Mr. A. C. Ilayne, the colored parishesof South

Carolina,it beingunderstoodthat this consentis given upon the assurancethat suchcon-
gregationsshall hereaftersendonly laymento act asLay Deputies.

The StandingCommitteeon Order of Business(see .7ournal of
1876,p. so), made a Report, which was acceptedand adopted,as
follows

To the fieneralCouncil of theReformedE~iscqpalChurch
The StandingCommitteeon Order of Business,etc.,would makethe following recoin--

mendations

First, That the Sessionsof the Council be held from half-pastnine A.M., to one o’clock

P.M., the first half hour to be spent in devotional exercises; and from two to five

o’clock P.M.

Second,ThatFriday evening,May t ith, be assignedfor the reception of Correspond-

ing Delegatesfrom sisterChurches; the meetingto commenceat 7 ‘~ o’clock.

They would also recommendthat the Businessof the Council be takenup in the fol-

lowing order

i. RemainingReportsof Bishops.

2. Report of GeneralStandingCommittee.
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3. Reports of Standing Committeesof Jurisdictions, and of the Evangelistsat the

South.

4. Report of Committeeon Doctrine and Worship.

5. Considerationof the Constitutionand Canonsproposedat last GeneralCouncil.

fi. Reports of Committee on Finance,of Trusteesof SustentationFund,and of the

Treasurerof the General Council.

7. Report of Committeeon Constitutionand Canons.
8. Reportsof SpecialCommittees.

9. Election of Treasurer,Standing Committees,and Trustees of SustentationFund.

10. Unfinished Business.
I. New Business.

12. Readincrof Minutesand Adjournment.

On behalf of the Committee,
SAMUEL FALLOWS, C~hairman.

The Secretarythen read the Responseof His Excellency,the
Earl of Dufferin, Governor-Generalof Canada,to the Canadian
Delegates,*who presentedto him the Address adoptedby the
FourthGeneral Council, at its meeting in Ottawa (see Y~our;tal of
1876,pp. 71, 72.), in 1876. It wasordered that the Responsebe
enteredon the minutes.

RESPONSEOF LORD DUFFERIN.

GENTLEMEN :—I beg to returnyou my best acknowledgmentsfor the addresswith

which youhavepresentedme, containing,asit does,such satisfactoryexpressionsof the

devotionwith which you, in commonwith the rest of your Canadian fellow-subjectsof

all denominations,regardthe personand Throneof Her Most GraciousMajesty.

I also beg to thankyou verysincerelyfor the very kind referencewhich you havebeen

good enoughto maketo me personally,and for thegood wishesyouexpresson behalfof

Lady Dufferin.

I am happy to think that I canjoin most cordiallywith you in thoseaspirations,which

you so eloquentlyexpress,after the union of all Christianmenin a common brotherhood,

the obliteration ofnationalanimosities,and the reignof perfectpeaceupon earth. How-
ever distantthe consummationof suchhopesmay at presentappear,I cannotbut believe

that thosewho work in humility and faith toward this end will notaltogetherfail oftheir

reward,evenin this world; and it mustbe a consolationto you, asit is to all of us,that,

* On Saturday,July 2
9th, 1876,Lord Dufferin received,by appointment,at Govern-

mentHouse,Ottawa,Canada,thedeputationnamedby theGeneralCounciloftheReformed

EpiscopalChurch,to presenton its behalf an addressto His Excellency.

The deputationwascomposedof membersof the CeneralCouncil residentin Ottawa,
viz., the Rev. H. M. Collisson, Rector of Emmanuel Church; Mr. James Johnson,

Commissionerof Customs; Mr. R. A. Bradley,and Mr. H. Alexander.

After the membersof the deputationhad beenintroducedto His Excellency by Lieu-
tenant-Colonel,the Hon. E. G. P. Littleton, Governor-General’sSecretary,the Rev. Mr.

Collisson read the Addressadoptedby the Council.
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in spite of the discordswhich unfortunately prevail in God’s Church upon earth, there

are,probably, manymore essential points of faith and practice upon which we agree

than upon which we differ from our brethren.

Bishop CharlesEdward Cheney, D.D., then read his Annual Re-
port, as follows

BISHOP cHENEY’s REPORT.

To the Ceneral Council of theReformedEjiscopal Church

DEAR BRETHREN—
7-III accordancewith the rcquirementsof Title I, Canon8, Section

Ix, I herewithpresentmy Annual Report for the year ending May 1st, 1877.

During the monthof May, 1876,I waswholly occupiedwith parochial duties,butalso

found time to attendthe StateSunday-schoolConventionof Wisconsin, on Tuesday,the

9th of that month,and theremakean addressto young men. On the 23d of the same

month I addressedthe State Sunday-schoolConventionof Illinois, upon the subjectof

Illustration in Sunday-schoolinstruction. At this greatrepresentativegathering of Sun-

day-schoolworkers, it wasmy great privilegeto meetagain,after severhl yearsof sepa-

ration, my beloved friend, Mc. D. L. Moody, whosework in Europe and the eastern
Statesof our own country had beenso abundantly blessed,and who was soon to be as

signally usedof God in revival work in Chicagoand the west.

On Whit-Sunday evening,June4th, I preachedin St. Paul’s Church, Chicago,and
receivedthreepersonsto the visible Churchby confirmation.

On Monday, June26th, at a latehour in theafternoon,I learnedthe sadtidings of the
bereavementof our infant Church, in the suddenbut triumphantdeath of BishopGeorge

David Cummins. The sameevening,accompaniedby the Rev. Samuel Iiallows, D.D.,

Rectorof St. Paul’s Church,Chicago, I left hometo attendthe funeralservicesat Balti-

more.

We reachedthat city barely in time to participate in the last sad tribute that it was

permittedhis brethrento pay to thememoryof one so honored and beloved. Theser-

viceswere held in the Church of the Redeemer,Baltimore—a church which owes its

existenceto his efforts—and it wasmy privilegeto bearwitnessto my personalknowledge

of Bishop Cummins’ singularly beautiful personaland ministerial character,in a brief

funeral address. On the following Sunday, July 2d, I preachedto a very largeaudience

in Christ Church,Chicago—amemorialsermon. In the eveningof the same Sunday I

visited the Churchof the GoodShepherd,Chicago, and at the requestof the rector, the

Rev. W. E. Williamson, I baptizedtwenty-oneinfants.
Sunday,July 9th, I confirmedsix personsin Christ Church,Chicago, and,assistedby

the Rev. T. L. Smith,then of Missouri, administeredthe Lord’s Supperto a largenumber

of communicants.

Wednesday,July 12th, I took part in the openingservicesof the General Council of
the ReformedEpiscopalChurch, at Ottawa,Canada. Theannualsermonwas preached

by BishopWin. R. Nicholson, on “The Priesthoodof Believers.” During the business

sessionsof the Council I was generally in tile chair.

On Friday, July 14th, I presidedat a meeting of the Council held to welcomethe

delegatesof sister Churches,and made the addressin responseto the messageof the

Dutch ReformedChurch, conveyedby the Rev. Dr. Ten Eyck.

On Sunday,July ifith, I preached,by invitation of the Rev. H. M. Collisson, in the

Emmanuel Church,Ottawa,and confirmed this-teen persons. Bishop Nicholson,at my

3
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request,addres~edthe personsconfirmed. In the afternoonof the sameday I ordained

to the Presbyteratethe Rev. Win. T. Mappin, who had beenreceivedasa Deacdn from

the Methodist Episcopal Church,and the Rev. Brandrum B. Ussher,M.D., minister in

chargeof Christ Church,~Ioronto, Canada. Thesermonwas preachedby the Rev. Win.
M. Iostlethwaite,of Baltimore.

In the evening of the sameday I presided at the consecration“to the office and

work of a Bishop“ of the Rev. Edward Cridge,13.A., and the Rev. Samuel Fallows, D.D.

Mr. Cridge waspresentedby the Rev. XV. II. Cooper, D.D., and the Rev. HenryM. Col-

lisson. Dr. F~ lows waspresentedby the Rev. JosephD. Wilson, and the Rev. James

A. Latan~. Theother clergymentaking partwere the Rev. Marshall B. Smith, Secre-
tary of the General Council, Bishop Win. R. Nicholson, D.D., Rev. Messrs.Gallagher

and Windeyer, Bishop Carman and the Rev. Mr. Young,of the Methodist Episcopal

Churchof Canada,the Rev. Mr. Hunter, of the WesleyanMethodist Churchof Canada,

and the Rev. Mr. laris, of the PresbyterianChurch. The sermon was preachedby

Bishop Nicholson.

During a part of July and nearly the wholeof August I wasrecruiting at Bethlehem,

New Hampshire,among the White Mountains; preachedbut three times, and did no
Episcopalduty..

Sunday,September3d, I visited the Churchof the Good Shepherd,Chicago,then, as

now, underthe faithful pastoral chargeof the Rev. W. E. Williamson. Preached,con-

firmed twenty-ninepersons,and addressedthoseconfirmed.

Tuesday,September12th, I openedthe session of the Synod of Chicago,in Christ

Church,Peoria,and madea brief address.

In the eveningof the sat~eday,after a sermon by Bishop Fallows, I confirmednne

personsin Christ Church, Peoria,and madean address.

On XVednesday,September13th, I took part in a closing Communionservice, follow-

ing the adjournmentof the Synod,and preachedin the samechurch.

Sunday, October
9th, ~vbile visiting Philadelphia, I preachedfor Bishop Win. R.

Nicholson, in the SecondReformedEpiscopalChurch, Philadelphia.
Sundayevening,October seth, I confirmedthree personsin Chicago.

13cinninr with the month of October, s87fi, and contittuing throughthe entirewinter,

but more manifestly and powerlully during t~he seasonof Lent, the Holy Spirit was
pollre(l out upon our churchesin Chictc~o

From thefirst of the revival meetingsunderMr. Moody, in the greatTabernacle,both

BishopFallows and myself,aswell asour other ministers, enteredheartily into the work.
Never have I witnessedsuchscenesof blessing. A report of Episcol)al work has no

room for details,but I desire to testify to the blessing which our Church has received

from this tidal waveof spiritual powerwhich hasswept over our loud.

In the afternoonof Sunday,November2fith, I begana seriesof servicesof our Church

in the extremesouthernpartof the city of Chicago, known locally as Oakland. I had

long believedthat it wasa mostpromising field for the ReformedEpiscopalChurch, but

hitherto I had beenttnable to enteron its cultivation. The revival proved the occasion

of making the attempt. Many Prote-tant Episcopalians,quickenedby the Spirit, and

feeling the needof the gospelbreadfor their hungrysouls,appealedto us “ to comeover
into Macedoniaand help” them. With the efficient aid of Bishop Fallows, Rev. I)r.

Cooper,the Rev. Mr. North, the Rev. Mr. Church,and,aboveall, the earnestChristian
laymen of the vicinity, serviceswere maintained till, with the opening of spring. they

culminated in the organizationof St. John’s Reformed Loiscopal Churcil, which has

since calledto its pastoral chargethe Rev. M. I). Church,Deacon,underwhoseearnest
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preachingit gives promiseof becomingrapidly a strong parish. About the sametime

we also undertook serviceson the North side, in Chicago,and sustainedthem,with en-

couragingcongregations,for threemonths,butthe labor wassogreat,involving for Bishop

Fallows and myself the necessityof preachingalwaysthree,and sometimesfour sermons
on a Sunday,that to secure the permanence of St. John’s, we were compelled to sacrifice

the North side series,which were purely tentative and experimental. The readiness

of our Church to recognize the fellowship of all believerswas exemplified on Christ.
masday, when,in Christ Church, Chicago,we united the congregationsof six churches,

representingfive different denominations,and addressescommemorativeof our Lord’s

Nativity weremade by Rev. Dr. Tiffany, of the Methodist, the Rev. Dr. Gibson,of the

Presbyterian,and the Rev. Mr. Custis,of the BaptLt Church.

In the afternoon of Sunday, December 25th, 1876, I attended the ordination (by

Bishop Fallows) of the Rev. Morris D. Church as a deacon. l\Ir. Church was to

assist the Rev. Dr. Cooper,at Immanuel Church. At Dr. Cooper’s request I made

a brief address.
Sunday,January 12th, 1877, the Rev. Dr. Cooperkindly assistedme in the Com-

munion service. I confirmed thirty-two persons in Christ Church, made an address,

and administeredthe Lord’s Supperto three hundredand fifty communicants. These

were the first fruits of our revival work, and among them were some over whom, as

a pastor,I have yearned and prayed for manyyears,and who now, by wonderful ex-
perienceof the grace of God,were led to the Saviour.

At five o’clock of the same Sunday, after the close of my services at Oakland, I
drove to the Church of the Good Shepherd,and confirmed three personspresentcd

by the Rev. Mr. Williamson.

Sunday,Januaryi
4th, I preachedin Immanuel Church, where the faithful and self-

denying ministry of the Rev. Dr. Cooperis being very greatly blessed. Ten persons

united with the Church by confirmation, to whom I made a brief address.

Friday, January 26th, I preachedin the ReformedEpiscopal Church, Chillicothe,

Ill., under the pastoral care of the Rev. JesseP. Davis. The cot~gregationcrowded

the little church to its utmost capacity.

Sunday, January 28th, was spent in Peoria, where I preached for the Rev. Mr.

Wilson, both morning and evening,and at the morning service confirmed twenty-taio

persons,and made an addressto the confirmed.

On Sunday morning, the iSth of February,I supplied the place of Bishop Fallow-s

(who was on an Episcopal visitation in Canada),and preachedin St. Paul’s Church,

Chicago.

Easter Sunday,April 1st, wasa day of peculiar joy. In themorning I was assisted

by the Rev. \V. H. Cooper, D.D., and administered the rite of Confirmation, in Christ

Church, to fifty persons. The church was thronged, and the number of communi-

cantswasvery large. At night I visited the Churchof the Good Shepherd,preached
for Rev. Mr. Williamson, confirmedfous-persons,one of whonwas from Christ Church,

an(l made an address.

Friday, April 6th, at the request of severalmembersof the ProtestantEpiscopal

Churchin Indianapolis, Ind., I visited that city, an(l in the evening made an address

in the Second PresbyterianChurch,which was kindly opened to us, on the subjectof

the differencesbetween the two Episcopal Churches. Indianapolis is a city of over

one hundred thousand people, a place of greatcommercial importance, a railroad

centre secondonly to Chicago among westerntowns,and,from evidenceswhich then

were manifested,is clearly a point at which our Church should be established.
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Sunday, April 8th, I again visited Peoria,and in Christ Church preachedtwice.

The Rev. Mr. Wilson presentedeleven persons for confirmation,making forty-two

persons confirmed in the parish since my last report.

Sunday,April 22d, I visited EmmanuelChurch, of which the Rev. Richard H. Bos-

worth is the pastor,and confirmedsevenpersons.

On Sunday,April 2
9th, I visited, in the afternoon,the parishof GraceChurch,organ-

izedbut a short time ago in the Northwestpart of Chicago,known as Wicker Park. The

appearanceswereof the most gratifying character. Seventeenpersonswere confirmed,

an(l a largenumberbesideswereaddedto the Churchby letter orother testimony. The

Rev. J. D. Cowan,a licentiateof the PresbyterianChurch,hashad chargeof this parish

for some months,and althoughnot asyet formally identified with us,has shown how

heartfelt ishis acceptanceof our principles,by thesuccessfulwork which heh~s given to

this field.
The aboverecord closesthe statistics of my public actsas a Bishop of our Church

during the pasttwelve months. As an account of the progressof the Church in the

Northwest,it is yet incomplete,inasmuchas evenin Chicago and its vicinity muchof the

Episcopalduty during thewinter was performedby Bishop Fallows,and will appearin

his report. The confirmationshavebeen very large,viewed relatively to our small num-

ber of parishes,and area reflectionof the stateof spiritual religion in thewhole field of

which I havehad more especialcharge.

I believethat, asfar asthe humanjudgmentcould discern,the personsadmittedto the

Visible Churchin theseconfirmationshavebeentruly membersof the Saviour’s body—

soulssaved by His blood,and whoseconfirmation wastheir public confessionof their

personalstandingassaved believerson His Name.

In conclusion, I desireto reiteratewhat myreportgaveexpressionto at our last Gene-

ral Council, that I am fully convincedby eachyear’s experience,that while in the present

stateof our Churcha MissionaryEpiscopateis essentialto its growth and advancement,

yet the permanencyof our hold upon the field presentedby the greatcentresof popula-

tion is dependentupon the wise conservationin our Constitution, and the judicious

putting into practical exercise,in our work, ofthe ideaof Synodsand a Synodical Epis-

copate.

My own nominalpositionhas beenfor the pastyear that of a MissionaryBishop. My

real work has beenthat of a Synodical Bishop. The dutiesof the former office have

beenleft unperformed,becausethat which has beenimplied in thename,andmanifestly

expectedby the Church,of a Missionary Bishop, waswholly inconsistentalike with my

duty to the parishto which I belong andwith the termson which I distinctly accepted

the office. Yet the Churchhas grown in the vicinity of Chicago. Threenew parishes

have beenorganized. Tile existing churcheshave been greatly increasedin numbers
and pecuniary strength,as well as in spiritual advancement. The nine churches in

Chicago,and those at Peoriaand Chillicothe, have been visited as frequentlyas they
desired the work of a Bishop.

We hava becomeorganizedand consolidatedto such a degree as to make the Re-

formed Episcopal Church respectedby other Christians,as a permanentbody. And

whatever distinctively Episcopalwork has been instrumental in accomplishingthese

results has been freely given by the rector of a large church without cost to the

whole denomination. I believe that this instance illustrates the wisdom of our Con-

stitution in that flexible and generous provision of a twofold Episcopatewhich is

imbedded in the very structureof our Church. It demonstratesthat as the Reformed

Episcopal Church shall grow, field after field may be set off from the work of the
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Missionary Bishops, furnished with ample supervision,organized effectively for work,

and that thus,without drawing a farthing from the SustentationFund, the Missionary

Bishops may be enabled to give the time and labor which would be expendedon

these fields to the developmentof the actual missionarywork of the Church.

Praying that the God of all grace may guide this Council into such measuresas

may best conduce to the great end for which all visible organizationsof believers

are but imperfect means, I am,

Your brother in the Gospel,
CHARLES EDWARD CHENEY,

Missionary Bishopof the ReformedEpiscopal 6’hurch.

The Report of Bishop Cheneywas, on motion, referred to the
Committeeon the Stateof the Church.

Bishop Samuel Fallows, D.D., then read his Annual Report,as
follows

BISHOP FALLOWS REPORT.

To the CeneralC~ouneilof the ReformedEpiscopal Ghureh

DEAR BRETHREN—Uponmy election and consecrationto the office of a Bishop

in the Church, I felt the urgent need of my taking up at once the Missionary work

connected therewith, and devoting all my energies to it. There was, however, an
implied understandingwith the General Council that I should not leave my parish

until there was a strong probability that it would be provided with a rector in my

place. Immediate and continuous efforts were made by my vestry to securea suc-

cessor,but without avail until Easterof the presentyear. They are expecting among

them a clergyman from another denomination, widely known for his eloquence,

ability, and earnest piety, to take chargeof its interests,about the middle of next

month. The conseonenceswould have been disastrousto St. Paul’s Church had I
broken away abruptly from it. Now, with God’s blessing,they may confidently look

for immeasurablylarger results in the future than lie has vouchsafedin the past.

While confined by my parochial duties to Chicago, I felt very deeply the import-

ance of the Missionary and general work of the Church, and regretted, more than I

can expressin words,my inability to respond to the calls that were made upon me.

I carried a double burden during the year, very heavy to be borne. I found in

experiencewhat I had believed to be true in theory,that the generalaggressivework

of the Church could not be carried on by Bishops having the care of parishesupon
their minds and hearts.

My individual church has been greatlyblessedof God sincethe last meeting of our

Council,although I could only give it my somewhatdivided attention.
Our dearbrethrenMessrs.Moody and Sankeywerewith us in Chicago,in the power

of theHoly Ghost. Our ReformedEpiscopalchurchessharedlargelyin thework carried
on by them,and in its preciousresults,my own church receiving more than a hundred

communicants,savedwith the power of an endlesslife.

At the beginningof thepresentyear my vestry securedas an assistantrector the Rev.

J. B. North, formerly of the West Virginia Conferenceof the Methodist Church,and

lately from Baltimore, who rendered me invaluableservice in parochial work by his

faithful, energetic labors.
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At Easter I resignedmy position as Rector,to enter fully upon the work to which I

had been called by the Council,commending my dear people, the most of whom had

beengatheredinto the Church during my short pastorate,to theloving careof the Great

Shepherdof the sheep. I left them with the tenderest,holiestrecollectionsI have ever

cherishedof any Church and congregationduring my ministerial life.

Sunday, October 8th, i576, I preachedin the First ReformedEpiscopal Church,

I\ew York, Rev. W. T. Sabine,pastor, and addressed the Sunday-school. In the

evening I preachedin the Church of the Incarnation, Brooklyn, Rev. Mr. MeCamp-

bell pastorin charge.

Tuesday, October ioth, I made an addressat the laying of the corner-stone,by

Bishop Nicholson, of the new building sinceerectedby the First Reformed Episcopal

Church,of New York.

XVednesday,October ith, made an addressat the laying of the corner-stone,by

Bishop Nicholson, of the new edifice erected by Emmanuel Church, Newark, N. J.
November 1st and 2d, delivered addressesat the Sunday-school Conventionin

Dixon, Ill.
Sunday, November 5th, admitted to St. Paul’s Church, Chicago, by Confirmation,

three persons.
Tuesday,November14th, preachedat GraceChurch. Chicago,and,assistedby Rev.

XV. H. Cooper,D.D., and Rev. J. D. Cowan, a licentiate of the PresbyterianChurch,

helped organize the parish.
Sunday,November i

9th, preachedin St. Paul’s Church,and, at the request of the

Presiding Bishop, admitted the Rev. John Johustone,formerly a Presbyter of the

Protestant Episcopal Church, as Presbyterof the Reformed EpiscopalChurch. The
Rev. XV. H. Cooper, UD., delivered the addressto the candidate.

Sunday, November 26th, preached morning and evening in Emmanuel Church,

Louisville, the Rev. Albert Walkley, pastor. Addressedthe Sunday-school,and con-
firmed six persons.

Monday, November27th, lectured in the same church. The brethrenat Louisville

are making a noble stand for the principles of our Church, and if they can succeed

in erecting a churchedifice,which is very greatlyneeded,will achievea glorioussuccess.

Sunday,December17th, preachedin St. Mark’s Church, South Chicago, and at the

request of the Presiding Bishop, assistedby the Rev. XV. H. Cooper, D.D., and the

Rev. Win. E. Williamson, helped organize the parish.

Sunday,December24th, prcaehed at the Church of the Good Shepherd,Chicago,

the Rev. W. E. Williamson rector, and confirmed seven persons.

Sunday, December 3sst, preached in Immanuel Church, Chicago, the Rev. Dr.

Cooperrector, and,at the request of the Presiding Bishop, ordained to the Diaconate

Mr. Xl. D. Church. Addresseswere made on the occasion by the Rev. Dr. Patton,

President of the Northwestern Theological Seminary (Presbyterian),and by Bishop

CharlesEdward Cheney.

Sunday,January7th, 1877,preachedin St. Paul’s Church, Chicago, and confirmed

sixteenpersons.

Sunday,January15th, preached in St. Mark’s Church, SouthChicago,the Rev. Win.
E. Williamson rector, and confirmed elevenpersons.

Sunday,February4th, preachedin St. Paul’sChurch, Chicago, and confirmed twelve
persons.

Thursday, February i~th, lectured in Christ Church, Toronto, Canada.
Friday, February i6th, lecturedin EmmanuelChurch,Ottawa,Canada.
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Sunday,FebruaryiSth, preachedmorningand evening,in Emmanuel Church,Ottawa.

The Rev. H. M. Collisson, rector, and the Rev. J. W. Iflinter, pastorof the Dominion

Methodist Church,conducted the gift service,and nearly $xS,ooo were raised. This

amount is the largestsum,undoubtedly,ever contributedat any one time by any Prot-

estant Churchin the Dominion of Canada. The brethren of this Churchwith their
devotedrector areto be warmly congratulatedon their signally successfuleffort.

Monday, February i
9th, reception in the Dominion Methodist Church, at which

addressesweremadeby the Rev. JosephYoung,of the Methodist EpiscopalChurch,the
Rev. XV. J. Hunter, and myself.

February 22d and 24th, visited Belleville, Canada,and,by invitation, addressedthe

studentsof the Albert University (the Rev. J. R. Jacques,PH.D., D.D., President),twice,

on generaland literary subjects.

Sunday, February 25th, in themorning, preachedfor the congregationof Emmanuel

Church,Toronto, the Rev. Andrew Hamilton rector, in Masonic lIall. In the evening,

preachedat Christ Church, Toronto, the Rev. Dr. Ussher rector, and confirmed six

persons.
Monday, February 26th, visited the town of liarric, with Judge D. J. Hughes,of St.

Thomas; and afteran addressby him, spoketo the congregationon the progressof our

Church.
Tuesday,March 20th, lecturedat Grace Church, Chicago.

Friday, March 30th, lecturedat St. Mark’s Church, South Chicago.

Sunday,April 1st,preachedin the afternoonat Loglewool, for the congregationof

Trinity Church,the Rev. R. H. Bosworth rector, and confirmed three persons. In the
evening preachedin St. Paul’sChurch, Chicago,and confirmednineteenpersons.

Sunday,April 8th, preachedin themorning at the Churchof the Incarnation,Brooklyn,

Rev. G. M. MeCamphellpastorJro tern.,and confirmed sevenpersons. In the evening

of thesameday preached at the Churchof the Atonement,Brooklyn, Rev. W. H. Reid

pastor,and confirmedsix persons.

Monday, April pth, met the General Standing Committee in the Bible House,New
York. Mr. James M. Graywas examined for the Diaconate. Rev. Dr. J. Howard-

Smith and Rev.XV. T. Sabine,Examiners. The examination,in all respects,wassatis-

factory.

Wednesday,April I ith, lecturedin EmmanuelChurch, Newark.

Thursday,April 12th, visited the town of Orange,New Jersey. Waselectedthe same

day to preside at the Convocationof the MissionaryJurisdictionof the East,which met

in EmmanuelChurch, in the city of Newark.

In the afternoon of the same day Prof. David Cherbuliez was examined for the

Diaconate, the Rev. Dr. J. howard-Smith and Rev. W. T. Sabine conducting the

examination,which was, in all particulars,satisfactory.

In the evening addresseda Mi-sionary meeting held in connectionwith the Convoca-

tion, at which addresseswerealso madeby H. B. Turner,Esq., Rev. W. T. Sabine,and
Hon. Stewart L. Woodford.

Sunday,April 15th, preachedin themorning, in the FirstReformedEpiscopalChurch,

New York, Rev. XV. T. Sabine l)astor, and admitted to the Diaconate Prof. David

Cherbuliez and Mr. Jas. M. Gray. Rev. MarshallB. Smith assistedin the services,Rev.

W. T. Sabine~ii-esenting the candidates. In the evening,preachedin Christ Church,

Rahway, the Rev. EdwardWilson rector, and confirmed sevenpersons.

Monday, April ifith, met the cleigy of the churchesin New York and New Jersey,for
prayer and conference.
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Wednesday,April iSth, visitedBaltimore en route for Charleston,S. C., and consulted

with the brethrenthereon the bestmeansof advancingour causein their midst.
Sunday,April 22d, preachedin the morning in Association Hall, Charleston,S. C.,

where the Churchof Our Saviour areworshiping, under the chargeof Rev. Benjamin

Johnson,and confirmed threepersons,one of them the daughterof Rev. P. F. Stevens.

The latter gentleman,with the rector, assistedin the services. Iii the afternoon ad-

dressedan interestedcongregation,in the sameplace,on “The Progressof the Reformed

EpiscopalChurch.”

In the evening,preachedin the PresbyterianChurch,kindly tendered by the pastor,

and confirmed six persons (colored), five from Holy Trinity, and one from Israel con-

gregation,the Ray. E. A. Forrest,Deacon,in charge.

Severalmostcordial invitations weregiven by the ministersof the variousEvangelical

denominationsto occupytheir pulpits.

Monday, April 2
3d, attendedthe noon meetingofthe ministersof the city.

In the evening,lecturedin theCentral BaptistChurch,the Rev. Dr. Chamberspastor.

Tuesday,April 24th, addresseda Union Prayer Meeting, by request,on the work of

God in the city of Chicago,underthe laborsof Messrs.Moody and Sankey.

Wednesday,April 25th, accompaniedRev. P. F. Stevens and Rev. E. A. Forrest to

Pineville, S. C. Preachedin the morning at theChurchof the Redeemer,the Rev. L. A.

Dawson,Deacon,in charge,and confirmedtwenty-sevenpersons. In theevening,aftera

short addressby Rev. E. A. Forrest,and a sermonby Rev. L. A. Dawson,addressedthe

congregationon the “ Progressand Prospectsof Our Church.”

Thursday,April 26th, preachedat Emmanuel Church in the morning,and confirmed

two persons. In the evening,l)reachedat Nazareth Church,Pineapolis,Rev. F. C. Fer-
guson,Deacon,in charge; confirmed nine persons,and administeredthe Lord’s Supper,

assiste(lby Rev. P. F. Stevensand Revs.E. A. Forrestand F. C. Ferguson.
Sunday, April 29th, at Atlanta, Ga., preached,in the morning, in the Presbytenan

Church, Rev. Dr. Leftwitch pastor,to a very large congregation,embracing the leading
citizensof Atlanta. In the afternoonof the sameday Rev. Benjamin Johnsonand my-

self addresseda largeand interestedaudiencein the BaptistChurch,the Rev. Dr. Gwinn

Pastor,on the “Distinctive Principles,the Progressand Prospectsof the ReformedEpis-

copal Church.” In the eveningof the sameday I preachedto an overflowingcongrega-

tion in the MethodistChurch, South, the Rev. Dr. Evanspastor.

Our Christianbrethren ofall Evangelicaldenominationsvied with eachother in show-

ing attentionto Mr. Johnsonand myself,and in bidding us God speedin our work.

The receptiongiven me by our friends in the South, in the variousChurches,wa. grati-

fying in the extreme. Theeraof peaceand good will has indeedconic. “Behold how
good a thing it is for brethrento (Iwell togetherin unity.”

I earnestlyrecommendthat the work amongour colored brethren,underthe sul)ervi-
sionof the Rev. P. F. Stevens,he carried on with unabatedvigor, and that the Rev. Ben-

jamin Johnsonbe advisedto plant the standardof our causein the city ofAtlanta, which

is not only the mostimportant city in the imperial Stateof Georgia,but the key city of the

greatSoutheast.

In conclusion,I would saythat the outlook for our causeis of themosthopeful charac-

ten. My faith has been increasedby everyvisit I have made to our churches. The

manifestationsof growth aremarkedin all directions. Numerically and financially, we

h~ve to report essential progress. But the best of all is, God is with us; with us in the

Spirit of His Son,in the heartsof our clergy and communicants. A healthy scriptural
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revival influence pervadesnearly every church. Prayermeetings,thespiritual gauge of

every Christiancommunion, arein generalheartily sustained.

Taking the dying chargefi-om the lips of our now saintedleader, let us “go forward

and do a grandwork,” for, “if God be for us, who canbe againstus

Prayingfor the blessingof God upon our GeneralCouncil, andupon the whole Church,

I remainyour brother in Christ Jesus,
SAMUEL FALLOWS,

Missionary Bis/zot of/lie ReformedEjiscojal f]/iurck.

On motion of Rev. W. E. Williamson, of Illinois, the Council, as
an expressionof its gratitudeto Almighty God for the blessings
of the past year,suspendedthe regular Order of Businessand
joined in singing the Gloria in Exeelsis.

The Reportof the General Standing Committeewas thenread
by theSecretary,Rev. B. B. Leacock,D.D., as follows

To the F~ftJi CeneralCouncil of the ReformedEjiscojol Church

Your Committeeorganized September5th, 1876,by the re-electionof its old officers,

and has held nine meetings. Since our last report we have received the following

Churches

Christ Church,Barrie, Ontario, Canada.

St. John’s Church,Chicago, Ill.

EmmanuelChurch,JerseyCity Heights,N. J.
Church of the Redemption,Greenpoint,N. Y.
The Rev. Geo. Newton,of Cali>rnia, applied to be received into this Church from

the Methodist EpiscopalChurch.
In view of the fact that the StandingCommitteeof the Jurisdictionof the Pacific was

not yet organized,your Committee,acting with the adviceof the Presiding Bishop,ac-

cededto his request.

Your Committeewould call the attentionofthe Council to the interestthat isawaken-

ing in England on the questionof the establishmentof a ReformedEpiscopal Church

in that country. Therearethosein the Church of England,both among its clergy and

laity, who earnestlydesire it, who believethat under God it is the agencyby which a

successfulstandcan ¶e madefor Protestantisis~among Churchof England people,and

who think that now is the time to initiate the movement. Much correspondencehas

passedbetweenthe Chairmanof this Committee and certain partiesin England on this

subject. There hasalso beensomecorrespondencewith the Free Church of England
on the samematter. Growing out of this correspondenceyour Committee was asked

for adviceon txvo points
first, Was there anything in our relations with the Free Church of England that

would militate againstthe establishmentof a Reformed EpiscopalChurch in England?

Tothis questionyour CommitteeIna(le the following note in their minute-book
“The chairmanwas advised to say to Mr. Merryweather,the Secretaryof the Free

Church of England, that in the judgment of this Committee there is nothing in the

fraternal relations that have been agreedupon betweenthe Free Church of England

and the Reformed Episcopal Church, preventing the latter Church from receiving

into its Communion ministers and congregationsin England,or in any other partof

the world.”
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The Secondpoint to be consideredwas—
Would the application of a minister of the EstablishedChurch for admissioninto

the ReformedEpiscopal Church be entertained?

To this questionyour Committee replied by the following resolution

“Resolved,That the chairmanof this Committee be advised,in reply to communi-

cationsreceived from England, to say that if any Presbytersof the Churchof England

should make application for admission into the ministry of the Reformed Episcopal

Church, there would be no question of their acceptance,provided canonicalrequire-

mentswere complied with.”

Growing out of this action of the Committee there came from the Rev. Thomas

Huband Gregg, D.D., Mi)., late vicar of East Harborne, in the dioceseof Liclsfield,

England,a requestto be receivedinto the ministry of the Reformed Episcopal Church,

accompanied by his declaration of adhesionto the doctrine, discipline, and worship

of the said Church,togetherwith satisfactorytestimonials.

These documentswere laid before the Committee, and with the concurrenceof

Presiding Bishop Fallows,the application was actedupon favorably.
An application for consecrationhas been madeto some, if notto all of our Bishops,

by one “ Rev. Win. Lane,OD.,” representinghimself, by card and printedcirculars,asa
ministerof the ReformedEpiscopalClinreb in England.

One of these communicationswas forwarded to your Committee by the Presiding
Bishop, accompaniedby his reply to Mr. Lane, in which he declinestaking part in such

consecration,and refersthe matterto the General StandingCommittee. Your Commit-

tee complied with the Presiding Bishop’srequest,and acting upon information received,

passedthe following preambleand resolutions

“Whereas, Rev. William Lane, of England,has appliedto Presiding BishopCheney

for consecrationas Bishop,and the PresidingBishophas referredsuchapplication to the

StandingCommitteefor adviceand recommendation;and,

“Whereas, This Committeehas receivedofficial notificationfrom the authoritiesof the

Free Churchof England that an applicationof said Mr. Lane for admission into the

ministry of said Free Churchhas beenperemptorily refused; Now, therefore,

“Resolved, That this Committee advisethat the said William Lane be neitherconse-

crateI as Bishop,nor be receivedinto theministry of this Church.

“Resolved,That the secretaryof this Committeeis directed to inform Mr. Laneof our

action; and also to communicatethe sameto the Presiding Bishop, with a full statement

of the reasonsinfluencingthe same.”

Your Committee closetheir Report veith the earnestprayer for the Divine Blessing

upon the deliberationsof the Council.

On behalf of the Committee,
B. B. LEAcoCK, Secretary.

On motion of Hon. Win. Aldrich, the Report was accepted, and

the actsand decisionsof the Committee,as reported,wereapproved
and endorsedby a vote of the GeneralCouncil.

The Reportsof the StandingCommitteesof Missionary Jurisdic-
tions werethenread,and on motion were referredto the Committee
on the Stateof the Church. Theyareas follows
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MISSIONARY JURISDICTION OF THE EAST.

TheStandingCommittee of the MissionaryJurisdictionof the East respectfullyreport

that the committeeduly organizedin September,i876, electing Wessell Scharif, Esq., of

Newark,secretary, and have held several meetings. Deeming it important that the

churchesof this Jurisdiction should be gathered for mutual conferencein referenceto
the interestsof the ReformedEpiscopal Churchin this district, the committeeissueda

call for a convocation in the First Reformed EpiscopalChurchof New York, Octoberio.

This meetingwasheld with goodresults, and has been followed by two otherconfer-

encesof similar character.
The committee havereceived and acted upon several applications of clergymenin

other Churchesto be received into the ministry of this Church. The committee have

recommendedMr. JamesM. Grayand Prof. David Cherbuliezto the Presiding Bishop,

ascandidatesfor the Diaconate.

The committee havealso advised the Presiding Bishop to receive the Rev. Edward

Wilson, of the Methodist EpiscopalChurch, into the ministry of this Church.

W. T. SABINE, President.

MISSIONARY JURISDICTION OF OTTAWA.

The StandingCommitteeof the MissionaryJurisdictionof Ottawa hasreceiveda few

applicationsfrom ministersof other Churchesto be recommendedfor receptioninto the

ministry of the ReformedEpiscopalChurch. In no casehas the committeefelt justified
in accedingto the requestof the applicant.

H. M. CoLLissoN,President.

CENTRAL MISSIONARY JURISDICTION.

PHILADELPHIA, May
9th, 1877.

During the pastyear the Standing Committeeof the Central Jurisdictionof the Re-

formed EpiscopalChurchhashad the following action

On November 17th, i576, consentwas given to the admissionof Rev. John Rhoads

Furey, asDeacon.

On Novemberi7th, 1876, consentwasgivento the admissionof Mr. ForrestE. Dager,

and his receptionas a candidatefor ordersadvised.

On Novemberi7th, 1876,consentwas given to theadmissionasa candidatefor orders

of Mr. J. L. Estlin.

On April ifith, 1877, in accordancewith Section i, Canon v, Title I, consent was
given to the receptionof Rev. Chas.W. Quick into the Presbyterate.

On behalf andby direction of the Committee.

SAMUEL ASHHURST, Secretary.

MISSIONARY JURISDICTION OF THE SOUTH.

Your Standing Committeeof the Jurisdictionof the Southwould respectfully submit

the following Report
During the past year, upon regular application and presentation of proper testimonials,

Rev. Geo.E. Scottwasrecommendedto the Presiding Bishopto be receivedasa Deacon,
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and Revs.J. B. North and B. K. Maitby were recommendedto be receivedas Pres-
byters. WM. M. POSTLETHWAITE, President.

May
9th, 1877. HeNRY H. WASHBURN,Sccreta;y.

MISSIONARY JURISDICTION OF THE NORTHWEST AND XVEST.

The Standing Committeeof this Jurisdictionreport that during the pastecclesiastical
year they have passedfavorablyupon the application of the following gentlemen for

admission to the Reformed Episcopal Church: Rev. JohnJohnstone,M.D., of Neosho,

Wis., Deaconof the ProtestantEpiscopal Church; Rev. Andrew Hamilton, Presbyter

of the MethodistEpiscopalChurch. They have also recommendedMr. M. D. Church

for admissionto the Diaconate.
WILLI AM H. COOPER,Prcsident.

Rev. BenjaminJohnson,Evangelistat the South,then read his
Annual Report,as follows

REPORTOF REV. B. JOHNSON,EVANGELIST OF THE SOUTH.

To the FZJJI GeneralCouncil of theReformedEpiscopalChurch

The calculation of retarding forcesis necessaryto a just estimateof anyhuman enter-
prise. Thepolitical complicationsof the pastyear,and the prolonged agitation of the

public mind, of which the Southwasthe subjectand centre,renderedit exceedinglydif-

ficult to do any aggressivemissionarywork in that field. Not only all enterprise,com-

mercialand religious, wasarrested,butthe oldest institutions werein constantjeopardy.

With no capital in reserve,Southerners,howeverconvincedordisposed,could do nothing

toward establishingnew churches. With difficulty currentexpensesweremet.

Of the work in Charleston,therefore, we canonly say, “By the help of God we con-
tinue.’

Underall the distractionand depressionof the times, and the concentratedopposition
and proscriptionof the old Church,the work goes on. Happily an era of peacehas

dawnedupon our land, and with the revival of hopeand industrybetterconditions will

presentthemselvesfor the establishmentof the ReformedEpiscopalChurchin the South.

In no sectionis it more needed. Greathasbeenthe “Catholic” drift of theold Church

during the pastyear. Theseten States,with sevenmillions of souls,cannot be wisely

neglected by a Churchwhich has borneso well and bravely elsewherethe banner of

Christian progressand Evangelical truth.

It ishoped this Council will be ableto devisesomemeansfor thethoroughcanvassing

of the SouthernStatesby one of its Bishops. From Atlanta—oftencalled“the Chicago

of the South “—the centerof Southernenterprise,missionarywork could be distributed

in every direction. The way hasbeenprepared in Georgia. The ground is ready for

cultivation.

Returning to Charleston,from the Council at Ottawa, I resumedthe work in that city.

Our summerresidenceon Sullivan’s Island wasinvadedby unusual forms of pestilence.

Eachmemberof my family was in turn prostratedby disease. I had myself a severe

attackof the prevailing fever. By God’s blessing,however,thework wasnot interrupted
in the city. A plan wasinauguratedfor the purchaseof a valuablepieceof propertyin

the heartof the city, two acresof ground with a largeold mansionupon it, and which
could have beenconverted easily into a church hall for worship, the upperstories and

otherbuildings on thepremisesbeingretainedfor homeor educational purposes. Four
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thousand dollars would havesecuredit, with ten yearsto completethe payment of the

remainder,and fifteen hundred dollars more would have transformedand renderedit

available for worship. The financial pressuredefeated this plan,somethree thousand

dollars only beingraisedby subscription. We haveneverceasedto regret this failure.

Under the peculiar and prolongeddifficulties of the country, it was a frequentquestion

with me whetherthis work in Charlestonshould not be abandonedfor operationselse-

where. But I felt that it could not honorablyor advantageouslybe done. I sawno
immediateadvantageto be reapedelsewherewhich could justify the entire abandonment

of that post.

In January I visited Augusta, Ga.,and spentten days (two Sundays)in that city. I

wasmostcordially receivedby Dr. Irvine, pastorof the PresbyterianChurch, who gave
mehis pulpit, andour causehis warmand generousendorsement. I preachedtwice in

hischurch,and wasgratified to learnthatthe bestimpressionwasmade. I also addressed,

severaltimes,large audiencesof the Young Men’s Christian Association. Documents

werewidely distributed,and this city musteventuallybecomethe seatof one of our con-

gregations. During my absencefrom Charleston,at this and other times,my place was

kindly suppliedby ministersof the Presbyterianand Huguenot Churches,and by Mr.

John Rothwell, Evangelist of the Young Men’s Christian Association. I would here

acknowledgetheir kindnessand courtesy.

In February I again visited Augusta,and preached. I passedon to Atlanta, where

the pulpit of Dr. Harrison, of the Methodist Episcopal Church, South, wasoffered. I

preachedtwice to very largeaudiences,manymembersof the Legislaturebeingpresent.

This wasmy first hearing in this important city. I found heremany old friends from

Georgiaand SouthCarolina,who greatly encouragedme,and urgedthe establishmentof

our work in Atlanta. In March anothervisit wasmadeto this city. Serviceswereheld in

Concordia Hall, and our movementexplainedin its fundamentalprinciplesand biblical

liberality. The addresswaswell receivedby a largecongregation. At night I preached,

at Dr. Leftwitch’s PresbyterianChurch,to a very large audience. Returning, I again
preachedin Augusta,whereanappointment for a public lecturewasdefeatedby incle-

ment weather.

BishopFallows having announcedhis visit for April 22d, I remainedin Charlestonto

receivehim. lie cameand cheeredthe little band of Reformed Episcopaliansby his

counsels of Faith and earnestexhortations to perseverancein the good cause. He

preachedtwice, and held confirmations,ashis report hasshown. His visit will long be

remembered.

The following week we went to Atlanta. The pulpits of that city werethrown open

to us. BishopFallows preachedmosteffectively at the SecondPresbyterianChurch(Dr.

Leftwitch’s) in themorning,and at night at Dr. Evans’Methodist Church,South. Con-

gregationswerevery large and deeplyimpressed.

In the afternoon,Sunday,April 2pth, an open service for discussion was held at the

First Baptist Church, kindly tenderedfor the purposeby the pastor,Dr. Givin. A large

audiencegreetedus and heardour statementsof Churchprinciplesand work. On Tues-

dayevening BishopFalloxvs lecturedon the “ FourJohnsof History.” Thus theground
hasbeenpreparedfor the immediateoccupationof Atlanta for vigorouswork. The im-

portanceof this position cannot be exaggerated. We have friends in everycity in the

State. Documentshave beenwidely distributed. Our Church is wanted everywhere,

andwith a strongchurch in Atlanta, a “grand work” canbe done.

I have preached,in all, someonehundredand sixty times for our own peopleand in

pulpits of other churches. Servicesand prayer-meetingshavebeen kept up in Charleston
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throughout the year. The post should be held by some one, and this difficult work

carricdon with untlinchin~ faith aswe know not at what time God shall give it enlarge-

ment. Justso soon asa lot and chapel can be had a largeaccessionto our ranksmust

takeplace.

I havehad threepersonsconfirmed,threebaptized,and buriedone personduring the

year.

The collections have amountedto $138.30,consumedby current expenditures,rent,

fuel and light.

Threethousand and ten dollars had beensubscribed(two hundredand ten dollars in

cash)for the purchasein Charleston. It is yet hopedto obtain an eligible lot for erec-

tion of a chapel,if the subscribersso will it.

I would add that I have preacheda number of times to the colored people,the work

amongwhomwill be fully reportedby Rev. Mr. Stevens.

Respectfully submitted,

B. JohNsoN.

ReV. P. F. Stevens,in chargeof colored congregations in the
South,readhis Report,which, as modified by him, is as follows

REPORT OF REV. P. F. STEVENS, IN CHARGE OFCOLORED CONGREGATtONS

IN SOUTH CAROLINA.

Since May 1st, 1876, I have organized two congregations,viz., June isth, Grace

Church,forty-eight members, from the African Methodist Episcopal Church, and Mt.

Olivet Church, fifty-five members,fmom the ProtestantEpiscopalChurch.

The colored congregations,numbering thirteen, have been organized into “The

ChsrlestonConvocation.” The Convocationis divided into three parishes,or, more

properly, missions,eachmissionunderthe immediatechargeof a Deacon.

CharlestonMission, embracingHoly Trinity, sixty members; Israel, fifty; Mt. Olivet,

fifty-five; Zion Church, Edisto,one hundredand forty two; Eight Mile Mission, twelve;

all underchargeof Rev. E. A. Forrest.

St. John’s Mission, embracingNazareth,one hundredand twenty members; Bethle-
hem,forty; Grace,forty-eight; Holy Comforter,seventy-eight;St. James,one hundred

and twenty; all underthe chargeof Rev. F. C. Ferguson.

Pineville Mission, embracing the RedeemerChurch,one hundred and fifteen mem-
bers; Messiah, forty-eight; Good Shepherd, twenty-six; Immanuel, sixty-six; under

chargeof Rev. L. A. Dawson. Total numberof membersnine hundred and eighty.

Our older congregationshave notgrown as I hopedtheywould do,but thereisground

for encouragement,that, with hut two exceptions,theyhave filled up lossesfrom deaths
and removals. I am sorry to report that the one hundredand five dollars pledged by me

to the SustentationFund has not beenraised. The total collectionshave beennine hun-

dred and fifty dollars, which hasbeen all expendedin their own immediate needs. Re-

deemer congregationown their church building, worth about three hundred and fifty

dollars,paid for. Messiahown theirs, valued at three hundred dollars,paid for, except

aboutthirty-one dollars. GraceChurchalso own theirs, valuedat threehundred dollars.

NazarethChurch, about three-fourthsdone,worth three hundredand fifty dollars,about

half paid for. holy Comforter Church,nearlydone,worth two hundreddollars,one-half

paid for. IsraelChurch, lot and building worth threehundreddollars,debt twenty-five
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dollars. Zion Church,Edisto,building worth five hundred dollars,debt one-halfpaid

for,but debt due to membersof their own congregation.

Good Shepherdand Immanuel haveeacha lot and portionof building material. Holy

Trinity, in Charleston,is in treatyfor a lot with two buildings on it; one building would

do admirably for a parsonage,and the other could be madeto answertemporarily for a
placeof worship,until they couldobtain fundsto build. The lot and buildings areoffered

by the former owner (one of thecongregation)at the moderatepriceof one thousanddol-

lars cash. Thecongregationcanraise,possibly, four or five hundreddollars. Could they

obtainassistancewith the balance,it would be a greathelp to this little faithful band,and
would, by the assuredpossessionof a placeof their own, tend greatly to their increasein

numbersand strength. I havebaptizedeight adultsand teninfants,totaleighteen; mar-

ried two couples; buriedtxvo persons;attendeduric hundredand sixty services,where

I haveeither preachedor assisted;administered communion twenty-seventimes; tra-

veled threethousandfive hundredand sixty-five miles. Besidesthis work, I havetaught

five hoursdaily, for six momhs, in my Training School, fix-c to six students.

Bishop Nicholsonsent me fifty dollars, his Sunday-schoolanotherfifty, and a Ladies’
Sewing Society,from Peoria,ten dollars. With this I wasenabledto sustainthe school

for a time, but was obliged to closeit at last, for xv~ ut of funds to pay the boardof the

studentsin the city. In responseto a communication from the Standing Committee,I

have submitteda plan for the permanentestablishmentof this Institution, so absolutely

essentialto the maintenanceand extensionof this interestingand important work among

the coloredpeopleof the South.

BishopFallows has visited fourof our congregations,andconfirmed forty-threepersons.

Respectfullysubmitted, P. F. STEVENS.

On motion, the Reports of Rev. Mr. Johnsonand ReV. P. F.
Stevenswere referred to the Committeeon the Stateof the Church.

The ReV. CharlesA. Dickey, D.D., Pastor of Calvary Presbyte-

rian Church, Philadelphia,a Corresponding Delegate from the
GeneralAssemblyof the PresbyterianChurch in the United States
of America, presented his Credentials,which were, on motion, re-

ferred to the Committee on Correspondence.

Bishop William R. Nicholson, D.D., Chairmanof the Committee
on Doctrine and Worship, presenteda SchemeofTheologicalStudy,
in accordancewith the direction of the Genet-al Council of 1875
(See~bzirnal of 1875,p. 25), which, with subsequentadditions, was

adopted, as the Courseof Study in this Church,as follows

COURSE OF STUDY.

To1/se Fiji/s Gener / Council of i/se ReformedEj5iscofel C/sure/s

The Committeeon Doctrine and Worship,in accordancexvith a resolutionof the Third
General Conocil, instructingthem so to do, beg leaveto report the folloxving Courseof

Study and Text Booksfor candidatesfor the ministry

I. GREEK AND HEBREW LITERATURE AND BIBLicAL LEARNING.

Text Books—Greek Testament (Hahn, or Tischendorf,or Tregelles); Robinson’s
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Greek Harmony; Robinson’sGreekLexicon; Green’s Handbook to Grammarof

New Testament; Alford’s GreekTestament; SeptuagintBiblia Hebraica (Hahn);

IIahn’s, Fuerst’s,or Robinson’s Hebrew Lexicon; Gesenius’or Green’s Hebrew

Grammar; Green’s Hebrew Chrestomathy; Angus’ Bible Handbook; Barrow’s

Companionto the Bible; Milman’s JewishHistory.

II. EVIDENCES OF REVEALED RELIGION.

Text Books—Butler’s Analogy; Paley’sEvidences; Erskineon Internal Evidences;

Leslie’s Short Metilod with the Deists; Littleton on St. Paul; Gilbert West on the

Resurrection;Mellvaine’s Evidences.

Ref’;vnceBooks—SuperhumanOrigin of the Bible, by Henry Rogers;Modern Doubt

and Christian Belief, by Christlieb; Home’s Introduction; Wilson’s Evidences;

Aids to Faith.

III. TIlE CANON AND INsPIRATIoN OF SCRIPTURE.

TextBooks.—Leeon Inspiration; Gaussenon Inspiration; Westcott on the Canon;

Wordsworthon the Canon.
ReferenceBook.—Chillingworth on the Sufficiencyof Scripture.

IV. SySTEMATIC DIvINITY.

Text Books—Bible; Ilodge’s Outlines of Theology; Adam Clarke’s Compend of

Theology.

ReferenceBooks—Knapp’s Theology; Hodge’s SystematicTheology; Pearsonon

the Creed; il3urnet on the XXXIX Articles; Hagenbachand Shedd’s Histories ~

ChristianDoctrine; Mageeon the Atonement; Haldaneon the Atonement; Martin

on the Atonement; Faberon Justification by Faith; Mellvaine on Justification by

Faith; ArchbishopLawrence’sBamptonLectures; Browne on the XXXIX Articles;

Ursinuson the ReformedCatechism; BishopO’Brien on Justification; Van Ouster-

zeeon Theology of the New Testament; OpeningChaptersof Trenchon Miracles

and Parables.

V. ECCLESIASTICAL HISTORY.

Text Books.—Kurtz’ SacredHistory, and ChurchIlistory.

ReferenceBooks—Short’sHistory of the Church of England; Smith’s History of the
Old Testament; Prideaux’sConnection; Schaff’s Church History; Robertson’s

Church Histcry; Neander’sChurchhistory; Milman’s Latin Christianity; Fisher
on the Reformation; Mellbenney’s Doctrine of the Chllrch; Mossman’sHistoly of

theChurchof the First Two Centuries; Riddle’s ChristianAntiquities.

VI. NATURE, MINISTRY, AND POLITY OF THE CHURCH.

Text Boeks.—Jacob’sEcclesiasticalPolity; Lightfoot on the ChristianMinistry.

RefirenceBooks—Hooker’sEcclesiasticalPolity; Lord King on ChurchGovernment.
VII. PASTORAL THEoLOGY AND 1-IOMILETICS.

Text Books.—Shedd’sHomiletics; Bllrnet on PastoralCare.

ReferenceBooks—Bridges on the Christian Ministry; Vinet’s Pastoral Theology;

Mellvaine’s PreachingChrist; Spllrgeon’s Lecturesto his Students.

VIII. MENTAL AND MORAL PHILOSOPHY.

Porter on the human Intellect; Christian Ethics (Gregory or Hopkins) ; Havens

Ihistory of Philosophy; Coppe6’s or McCosh’s Logic; Rhetoric (E. 0. Havens);

English Literature(Shaw).
All of which is respectfullysubmitted,in behalf of the Committee.

WM. R. NICHOLSON, 6/sair;nan.

On motion of Mr. George May, of Ontario, it was ordered that
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the Treasurer’sReport be made the first Order of Business for
Fridaymorning.

The Council then proceededto the considerationof the proposed
Constitution and Canons submitted at the last General Council (See
7otoma/of 1876,pages40—4; and,on motion of Mr. Herbert B.
Turner, of New York, the reading thereofwas dispensedwith, as
printed copieswere in the handsof the members.

Hon. Win. Aldrich offeredthe following Resolution

ResoZved,Thatin view oftheopeningofthe PermanentExhibition Building this day,on

theCentennialGrounds,by the Presidentof theUnited States,and in view ofthe factthat
manyof the membersdesireto be presenton that occasion,that the recessof the General

Council, this day,be extendeduntil seveno’clock, P.M.

A motion to lay the Resolution on the table was lost by a large
majority, andthe Resolutionof Mr. Aldrich wasthenadopted.

After prayer by Rev. Walter Windeyer,of New Brunswick,the
Council, on motion,adjourneduntil seveno’clock, P.M.

EVENING SESSION.

After prayer by Rev. G. Albert Redles,of Pennsylvania,the
Council was called to order, at seven o’clock, by the Presiding
Bishop.

On motion of Rev. Marshall B. Smith, of New Jersey,the con-
siderationof the proposedConstitutionand Canonswaspostponed
until the next GeneralCouncil.

On motion of Hon. Win. Aldrich, the Committee on Revision
of the Hymnal wascontinued for anotheryear, in order to give
them sufficienttime to completetheir work.

On motion, the Committeeon the Synod of Chicago,appointed
at the last GeneralCouncil (See.%ournal of 1876,page67), were
allowedfurther time, in order to completetheir report.

On motion of Rev. Marshall B. Smith, the motion to postpone
action on the proposed Constitution and Canons was reconsidered;

and on motion of Gen. C. P. Buckingham,of Illinois, the motion
to postponeactionwasthen laid on the table.

Rev. M. B. Smithmovedthat the proposedConstitutionbe taken

4
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up by Articles, which motion was adopted, subsequentlyreconsid-

ered, and then, on a vote being taken, was lost.

Judge D. J. Hughes, of Ontario, then offered the following

Resolution

Resolved, That the General Principlesof the proposedConstitutionarenot such as

this General Council deemsit expedientto adopt.

Pendingthe discussionof this Resolution,it wasmovedthat the
Council do now adjourn. The moverwaived his motion,to allow
the Rev. MasonGallagher,of NewJersey,to introducethe follow-
ing Resolution

Resolved,That the Salutationsof this General Council be sent,by telegram,to Bishop
Cridge,Victoria, British Columbia.

The Resolutionof Mr. Gallagher was adopted, after which the
General Council adjourned; Rev. W. H. Cooper,D.D., of Illinois,
pronouncingthe Benediction.

THIRD DAY.

MORNING SESSION.

Friday, May zith, 1877.

The Council met for Devotional Exercisesat half-pastnine
o’clock; Rev. Edward Wilson, of New Jersey, conducting the
services.

At ten o’clock the PresidingBishopcalled the Council to order,
andthe Roll wascalledby the Secretary.

The Minutes of Thursday’sSessionswereread andapproved.
The Special Order of the Day was then taken up, and the

Treasurer’sReport was presented,with accompanyingvouchers.
An abstractof the Reportwasreadby the Secretary,as follows
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ABSTRACT OF TREASURER’SREPORT.

The ReformedEpiscopalChurch in accountwith JamesL. Morgan, Treasurer.

Dr.

To cashpaid out from May 12th, 1876, to
May ioth, 1877:—

TocashpaidMissionaryBishop, $1,83332

To cash paid Traveling ex-
penses 200 00

To cashpaid Evangelistin the
South 3,00000

To cash paid Traveling ex-
pcnsesof EvangelLt 372 21

To cashpaid out as designated

hy donors 3,24985

To cashpaid Missionaries. 1,817 87

To cashpaid Rev. Ceo. How-

ell, in charge of Room 38,

Bihle House

To cashpaid Rent of room
To cashpaid petty expenses

To cashpaid printing

To cash paid on account of
Widows’ and Orphans’Fund,

To cashon hand, Widows’ and

Orphans’ Fund

To Balanceon hand, Sustenta-

tion Fund

62400

300 00

7600

6o 00

1,000 00

3842

622 25

$13,193 92

On motion of Robert McNeilly,
mously

Cr.

$992 13

3,249 85

6,677 10

io8 42

210 00

1,95642

Balanceon hand May 10, 1876,

By cashreceivedand designated

by donors

By cash received from collec-

tions in “Churches

By cash received for interest,

\Vidows’ and Orphans’ Fund

investment

By cash received from invest-

ment for MissionaryWork in

the South

By cash received from other

sources

M.D., of New York, it wasunani-

$13,193 92

Resolved,Thatthe Treasurer’sReportbe received,and that the thanksof the General

Council be tenderedto JamesL. Morgan, Esq.,for the faithful and ablemannerin which
he has dischargedthe arduous and responsibleduties of Treasurerof the General

Council.

On motion of Hon. Win. Aldrich, a Committeewasappointedto
audit the Treasurer’saccounts. The Presidentappointedas such
Committee, Hon. Win. Aldrich, of Illinois; Mr. Charles Emory,
of Pennsylvania;andMr. GeorgeL. Beardmore,of Ontario.

On motion of Bishop William R. Nicholson, D.D., the Rev. G.
Albert Redles,Rev. JosephS. Malone,andMr. CharlesEmory,all
of Pennsylvania,wereappointed a Committeeon Religious Services.
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Hon. Stewart L. Woodford, LL.D., of New York, presentedthe
Report of the actionof the GeneralCommittee(sce Sec.vii, Ganon
i, Titic II), on Thursdayevening, which was accepted,and the
recommendationscontainedtherein adopted. The Report is as
follows

REPORT OF THE GENERAL COMMITTEE.

The General Committee of the ReformedEpiscopal Church met in Philadelphia,in

the Sundayschoolroomof the Second ReformedEpiscopal Church,on Thursday, May

ioth, 1877,at 1.45 P.M., pursuantto the call of the Presiding Bishop.

BishopSamuelFallows called the committeeto order,and H. B. Turnerwas, on mo-

tion, electedsecretaryof the meeting.

The following memhersof the committeewerepresent

Bi~hopSamuel Fallows,D.D., BishopWilliam R. Nicholson,D.D., Rev. B. B. Leacock,

D.D., Rev. Mason Gallagher, Rev. J. Howard-Smith,D.D., Rev. W. T. Sabine, Rev.
Joseph D. Wilson, Rev. Edward I). Neill, Rev. Walter Windeyer, Rev. W. M. Postle.

thwaite, Rev. henry M. Collisson,James L. Morgan, E~q., Col. Benjamin Aycrigg,

Charles D. Kellogg, Esq., lion. Stewart L. Woodford, JudgeD. J. Hughes,Thos. II.
Powers,Esq., H. B. Turner, Esq., SamuelAshhurst,MO.

On motion, the Trusteesof the Sustentation Fund were invited to sit with the com-

mittee.

Mr. Morgan, as Treasurerof the Council and also of the SustentationFund, madea

statementof the amountsreceivedby him, and the applicationof the same.

Someconversationfollowed informally as to the hestdisposition to he made in the

comingyear of suchfundsas might he raised,what parisheswould need help,and how

much,and generally asto the missionarywork of the Church.

I. It wasmoved that this committeerecommendto the Council that the salaryof the

PresidingBishopfor the ensuingyear be fixed at four thousanddollars.
II. Thattherebe appropriatedto the travelingexpensesof the PresidingBishopsuch

sum asmaybe necessary,not exceedingone thousanddollars.

III. That there be appropriatedto the Widows’ and O;ytAans’ Fund such sum as
mayhe needed,with the incomeof presentpermanentinvestmentbelonging to suchfund,

to makethe sumof two hundreddollars.

IV. That Rev. Mr. Johnsonbe relieved from further duty asEvangelistin the South,

and be requestedto openservicesat Atlanta, Ga.,and continuethe samefor the ensuing

year,and that therebe allowedfor such purposesuch sum asmay he regarded asneces-

saryby the PresidingBishop, not to exceed one thousandfive hundreddollars.

V. That Rev. Mr. Stevensbe relieved from further duty as Evangelist,and be re-

questedto take pastoral chargeofthe coloredcongregationsin thevicinity of Charleston,

South Carolina,and to continue for the presentthe Training School at Mt. Pleasant,

South Carolina; and that he be allowed the sum of fifteen hundred dollars for his

services and expenses,including the expenseof such school during the ensuingyear.

VI. That there be allowed for the expensesof the General Standing Committee

for the ensuingyear a sum not to exceed one thousanddollars.

VII. That there be appropriatedfor the sustenanceof existing feeble parishesand

the planting of new churchessuch additional sum as can be raised, in such amounts

and at such points as may he recommended by the Presiding Bishop and approved

by the General Standing Committee.
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Themotionwas secondedand carried.

VILI. Rev. W. T. Sahinemovedas follows

Rcsolvcd, That it is the senseof this committee that it is desirable that the General

Council recommendto eachof the churchesthe takingup of anannual collection to in-

creasetheinvestedfund,theincomeof which isappropriatedto the supportof thewidows

and orphansof the clergyof this Church, and that the Bishops he requestedto prcssthis
matterupon theclergy.

Secondedand carried.

The minuteswerethen read and approved,and Gov. Woodford wasappointedto sub-

mit theactsof this committeeto the General Council. The committeethereuponad-
journedto meetat the call of the PresidingBishop.

SAMUEL FALLOWS, Ghairmass.

H. B. TURNER, Secretay.

Rev. JosephD. Wilson being entitled to thefloor, yielded to Rev.

J. Howard-Smith, D.D., of New Jersey, Chairman of the Special
Committeeon the Synod of Chicago (see ~‘ournal of z8~6,p. 67),
who read the Report of that Committee,as follows

To the Fiji/i GeneralGouncil of the ReformedEpiscopal fhurch

The committeeto whom wasreferred the matterof the Synod of Chicago beg leave

to reportasfollows

First. That thesaid Synodwaslegally and canonicallyformed, andthe bishop thereof

duly elected.

Second. Your committee,therefore, recommend that thesaid election be confirmed
underCanon8, Section itt, Title I.

Third. Your committee,after maturelyconsideringthe suhjectof the referencein its

relation to the opinions of brethrenwhose minds were weighed hy the conviction that

the Constitutionand Canons,asthey affect hishopsof Synods,needamendment,and as

the Synodof Chicago and the bishopof that Synod would not find inconveniencefrom

delay,or probably feel it a slight upon their action,now beg to recommendon thegene-

ral subject,and without personalreferenceto the Synodof Chicago, that the parenthesis

in secondparagraph,Article V of the Constitution, be extended by the additionof the

following words,viz.:—
“Whose term of office may be terminated at the pleasureof the General Comicil,

striking out the words “to be styledBishop of the Synodof
All of which is respectfullysubmitted.

J. HOWARD-SMITH, Ghairman.

Rev. Joseph D. Wilson moved that the Report be adopted.
After a full discussion of the motion, Hon. Stewart L. Woodford
obtained the unanimous consent of the Council to offer as a sub-

stitute for the whole subjectunderdiscussion—viz.:the Reporton
Synodof Chicago,andthe proposedConstitution,etc—thefollow-
ing amendments to the present Constitution of the Reformed

Episcopal Church
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In Article IV of the Constitution,strike out tha word “and,” between“ p’~wcrs” and

“duties,” and add thewords “and termsof office in any Synod or Episcopal Jurisdic-

tion.” Also, in Article V strike out the words “ to be styled Bishop of the Synod
of

On motion, the proposedamendmentswere then unanimously
adopted, and the Constitution—-in accordancewith Article X—was

amendedsothat Articles IV andV now read as follows

ARTICLE IV.

Thc Bishopsof this Church shall be chosenor receivedagreeablyto suchrulesasshall

bc fixed by the General Council; and their jurisdiction, powers,duties, and terms of
office, in any SynodorEpiscopalJurisdiction,shall be such asthe General Council may

hcreafterdefine; and any Bishop of this Church may ordain,confirm, or perform any

other act of the EpiscopalOffice, at the requestof any Bishop,or of any Churchin com-

nsuuionwith this Church.

ARTICLE V.

Any congregationnot now represented,mayat anytime hereafterbe admittedto union

with this Church, and be entitled to representationin accordancewith Article II, on

accedingto this Constitutionand ~othe Doctrine, 1)iscipline, and Worship of this Church.

Six or more adjoining congregationsin union with this Church,with six or more Pres-

bytersof this Church,may associatethemselvesinto a Synod (taking itsname from a

town or city), underthe jurisdiction of a Bishopof this Church. Each Synod shall be

composedof all the ministersof this Churchwithin its limits, and suchnumberof La)’

Dcputies from eachcongregationas the Synod may determine; and each Synod shall

have power to frame a Constitution and Canons for its own government,not conflicting

with the Constitutionand Canonsof the GeneralCouncil.

Thewhole subject under discussion,including the proposedCon-
stitution and Canons,wasthus unanimouslydisposedof; and the
Council—as an expressionof gratitudeto the Great Head of the
Church,for the presence,the influence,and the aid of the Holy
Spirit, in harmonizingwidely differing opinions—roseandsangth~
Gloria in Excelsis.

After prayer, the Council then adjourned until two o’clock, P.M.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

TheCouncil was calledto orderat the appointedhour,by Bishop
William R. Nicholson, D.D., and was opened with prayer by Rev.
JosephS. Malone, of Pennsylvania.
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The Committee on Financepresented the following Report,
which was accepted

Tothe GeneralCouncil.—

Your Committeeon Finance begleaveto report that, desiringthe adviceof the Gene-

ral Committee,the whole questionof Financehas beenpresentedto that Committee,and

will be included in the Report of the General Committee.

Respectfullysubmitted,by orderof Committeeon Finance.
B. AYcRIGG, Chairman.

The Committee on Correspondencepresented a Report, which
was acceptedand adopted, as follows

To 1/ic Fifth GeneralCouncil of the ReformedEjiscopal Church

Your committee to whom wasreferred a communication from the General Assembly

of the PresbyterianChurchin the United States(South),beg leaveto presentthe follow-

ing report

WHEREAS, The General Assembly of the PresbyterianChurchin the United States

did, at its last session,in May, 1876,fraternally ask the General Council to establishcor-
respondingrelations with the said GeneralAssembly; therefore,

Resolved,That suchrelations be and are herebyestablished,and that Corresponding
I)clegateshe hereaftersent from the General Council to conveyto the said GeneralAs.

semblyour Christianlove and salutations.

In view of the fact that similar action was taken by the General Conferenceof the

Mcthodist Episcopal Churchin the United States of America, at its last quadrennial

meeting,your committeewould proposethe following:—

Resolved,That the General Council of the ReformedEpiscopalChurchfraternally re-

ciprocatesthe desireof the General Conferenceof the Methodist Episcopal Churchfor
the establishmentof correspondingrelations,and will convey its salutationsby appointed

Delegates.
Your committeenominatethe following as Delegatesto representthe Council in the

governingbodiesof sisterChurches

To GeneralAssemblyof the Presbyterian Church,to meetin Chicago,May 17th, 1877,

Bishop CharlesEdwardCheney,D.D., Mr. AlexanderG. Tyng.

To Gonvocationof Free Church of England, to meetin London,June, 1877,Rev. T.
HubandGregg, t) .0.

To General Synodof ReformedGhurchz in America, to meet in New York City, in

June,1877,Rev. J. F~oward-Smith,D.D., lion. StewartL. Woodford.

To GeneralAssemblyof the J’;vsbyterian fihurch, to meetin New Orleans,May 17th,
1877, Rev. Benjamin Johnson,lion. W. A. Meriweather.

To General Conference of Methodist Episcop 1 Church of C~anada, JudgeD. J.
Hughes,Rev. B. B. Ussher,Ml).

To General Conferenceof Methodist Episcopal£hurch in the United States,Bishop

SamuelFallows,D.D., BishopWilliam R. Nicholson,D.D.

All of which is respectfullysubmitted,

M. B. SMITH,

EDWARD D. NEILL,

XV. E. WILLIAMSON,

SAMUEL ASHHIJRST.
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Rev. Henry C. Westwood, D.D., of the PresbyterianChurch,was
introducedby the Presiding Officer, and addressedthe General
Council.

On motion of Rev. William H. Cooper, D.D., of Illinois, the
following PreamblesandResolutionswere adopted

WHEREAS, This Churchhasnot heretoforedefinedtherespectiveduties,positions and

privilegesof Deaconsand Presbyters;and,

Whcreas, This state of things is leading to confusion,which is most undesirable;

therefore,

Resolved,That a committeebe appointedto considerthe general subjectof the fore-

goingpreambles,and to reportthereonat the presentsessionof the GeneralCouncil.

The following were appointed as the committee: Rev. Win. H.
Cooper, D.D., Rev. Benjamin B. Leacock, D.D., Rev. JosephD. Wil-
son, Rev. W. Morton Postlethwaite.

On motion of Rev. W. H. Cooper, D.D., the following Resolution
was referred to the Committeeon Constitutionand Canons

Resolved,That in regardto the courseof study for Candidatesfor Ordersadoptedby

this Council at its presentsession,it shall be understoodthat only so muchof said course

shall be exactedof candidatesfor the Diaconateasmay he determinedon by the Bishop

in chargeof the Jurisdiction,synodicalor other, in which the candidatesmay reside,and

by the ExaminingBoard of such Jurisdiction.

On motion of Mr. George May, of Ontario, it was

Resolved,That theCommitteeon Doctrine and Worship be directedto take into con-
siderationthe formulating of a Catechismfor the use of Sunday-schoolsin connection

with the ReformedEpiscopalChurch,at asearlya date aspossible.

Mr. W. A. Hammer,for the Committee on Credentials of Lay

Deputies,presentedan application from St. Paul’s Church,Frank-
ford, Pa., together with the necessarydocuments;and also offered
the following

WHEREAS, The authoritiesof the congregationof St. Paul’s Reformed Episcopal

Church,Frankford,Philadelphia,havemadeapplicationto be admitted into union with
this Church,declaringtheir agreementwith the Doctrine,DisciplineandWorship of this
Church; therefore,

Resolved,Thatthesaid congregationis herebyreceived into unionwith this Church,

andtheir accreditedDeputyis admitted to a seatin this Council.

The Resolution was adopted,and the Deputy for St. Paul’s
Church,Frankford,Mr. William Bragg, took his seatas a member
of the GeneralCouncil.
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On motion of Rev. Marshall B. Smith, it was unanimously

Resolved,ThattheGeneralCouncil of theReformedEpiscopalChurchcommendsthe
Bible Cause,and all the agenciesemployedin printing orcirculating the Holy Scriptures,

to the ministersand congregationsof this Church.

On motion of Rev. JosephS.Malone, of Pennsylvania,the Com-

mittee on Constitution and Canons were instructed to prepare a

Canonon the powers of congregational meetings.

Hon. StewartL. Woodford, Chairmanof the Committeeon Con-
stitution and Canons,presentedthe following Report from that
Committee

To die Fftlz Ceneral Council .~—

A meeting of the Committee on Constitution and Canons,of the ReformedEpis.

copal Church,washeld on the eveningof May
9th, 1877,at the ColonnadeHotel, Phila-

delphia. Hon. S. L. Woodford, chairman,Rev.’s Postlethw’ ite and Windeyer, Messrs.

Aldrich andKeith, present. Mr. Keith was electedSecretary.
I. ThecommitteeconsideredtheproposedCanonoffered by GeneralBuckiugham,also

Rev. Mr. Postlethwaite’ssubstitute. Mr. Aldrich moved to amend Rev. Mr. 1~osOe-

thwaitessubstituteto Canon 3, Section iii, Title I, as follows: “Any Deaconmay,with

the adviceand consentof the Bishopin charge,follow any propersecularavocation for

the support of him elf and othersdependentupon him during his diaconate.’ Also,

that Sectionsitt andIv, Canon3, Title I, be respectivelySectionsiv andv, all of which

wasadopted.

II. Thecommitteethen took up the resolutionsof the last Council offered by Rev. 1\’Ir.

Collisson,of Ottawa,and by invitation he appearedbeforethe committee,and the xvhole
subjectwasdiscussedat length.

The following, asa substitutefor Sectionvi, Canon4, Title II, to be knownas Sections

vt and vii, ~vasofferedandadopted
“In each Parishthe Communicantsduly enrolled as membersshall annually during

Easterweek,or on someother convenientoccasion,elect two or more communicantsas

an Advisory Committee,who shall be thespecial advisersof their Minister in the spiritual

governmentof the Parish, andshall be associatedwith him in the reception,dismission,

or discipline of churchmembers. Also, to so amendSection I, Canon4, Tide II, as to

strike out all after the words “to vote for” in the last clause,and insert “ Wardensand

Vestrymen;but only communicantmembersthereofcanvote for Deputiesto the General

Council,and the Minister’s Advisory Committee. Also, in Section iii, Canon 3, Title

111th words”churchwardens” to be stricken outand “Advisory Committee inserted.

Also, in Section ii, of Canon5, of Title III, strike out the word “ wardens“ and insert,
instea(lthereof,the words “ Advisory Committee”

III. On motion, the committeeagreed that the special committeeon the stateof the
church,asa staurlingcommittee,benot constituted,and to report to the Council that your

cmmittee believethe duties of that committeecanbe more effectively performed by the
Bishops. And in this connectionrespectfully call attention to the requirementsof Sec-

tion ix, Canon 8, Title I, and suggestthat the Bishops be requested,in making their
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annual reports,to give all thedataneededto acquaintthe Council with the exactstate
andcondition of therespectivecongregationsundertheir episcopalcare.

S’rEXvART L. WoODFCRD,
XV. MORrON POSTLETLIWAITE,

WAL’rER WINDEVER,

\ViLLIAai ALDRICH,

E. G. KEITH.

The Reportwas then considered,and action on the proposed
Canonicalchanges(markedI) relating to Deacons, was postponed

for the present;and,on motion of Rev.JamesA. Latanf~, of Vir-
ginia, the Report of the Comtnitteewas then temporarily laid on
the table.

Rev. J. Howard-Smith, D.D., then presented an amended and

modified Report from the Committee on the Synod of Chicago,
which was acceptedand adopted, as follows:

To the Gcne;-ol council of the ReformedEpiscopal Ckurchz

Tne committee ti whom wasreferredthe matterof the Synodof Chicago beg leaveto

reportas follows

1st. That ihe said Synodwaslegally and canonically formed,and the bishop thereof

duly elected.

2d. Your committee,therefore, recommendthat the said election be confirmed,under

Canon 8, Section II, Title I.

All of which is respectfullysubmitted.

Signedin behalf of the Committee.
J. HOWARD- Stomm, Ckairv,an.

FkiadelpAia, May ioth, 1877.

Rev. XVilliam McGuire of Nova Scotia,offered the following

Resolut on, which was, on motion, referred to the Committee on
Constitution and Canons

Resolved,That in Article V of the Constitutionof this Church,beforethe words “ or
more adjoining congregations,”and thephrase“or more Presbyters,”the word” twelve”

be substitutedfor the word “six.”

The Reportof the Committeeon Constitutionand Canons(see
page 57) was then taken from the table,and the Council proceeded

to consider the amendments(markedif) relating to Wardensand
their functions.

Rev. Henry M. Collisson,of Ontario, having the floor, yielded
it to the Committee on Religious Services,who reported that they

had madethe following arrangementfor the supplyof pulpits for
Sunday, May I 3th, at the requestof pastorsof the City
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SecondR. E. GAurcA,Sansomstreet,aboveTwenty-first, 10 ~2 AM., Rev.H. M. Col.
lisson, of Ottawa,Ontario; 8 P.M., Bishop SamuelFallows, nD.

Grace chapel,Falls of Schuylhill, 10’z A.M., and 3 ‘~ P.M., Rev. P. F. Stevens,of
South Carolina.

Third R. F. Church, Germantown,I0’~ AM., Rev. H. Ii. Washburn,of Baltmmore;
7.45 P.M., Rev. BenjaminJohnson,of SouthCarolina.

EmmanuelR. E. Church, EastYork and Sepvivastreets,I0’z A.M., Bishop Samuel
Fallows, D.D.; 8 P.M., Rev. W. M. Postlethwaite,of Baltimore.

Church of Our Redeemer,Sixteenthand Oxfordstreets,I0’2 A.M., Rev. XV. M. Pos-
tlethwaite, of Baltimore; 7.45 P.M., Rev. P. F. Stevens,of SouthCarolina.

C4urch of the Reconciliation, Adelphia Hall, Eighth streetabove XVharton, 10.30

AM., Rev. J. K. Dunn,of Cumberland,Md.; 6.55 P.M., Rev. EdwardD. Neill, of Min-
neapolis, Mmnn.

St. Paul’s Church, Franlford, 10.30 AM., Rev.J. B. North, of Chicago; 7.30 P.M.,

Rev.MasonGallagher.
Calvary Presbyterian Church,Locust street aboveFifteenth, 3 P.M., Rev. XVilliam

McGuire, of Di~by, Nova Scotia.

West Spruce Street Presbyterian Ch rch, corner of Seventeenthstreet, 10.30 AM.,

Rev.EdwardWilson, of Rahway,N. J.
PresbyterianC7hurch, FranhfordAvenue,10.30 A.M., Rev.XV. H. Reid,of Brooklyn.
SecondPresbyterian Church, Germantown, 10.30 A.M., Rev. Benjamin Johnson;

Evcning, Rev. Edward Wilson.

Memorial Methodist Church,Eighth and Cumberlandstreets,10.30 A.M., Rev. XV.
H. Cooper,D.D.; 8 P.M., Rev.J. EasthurnBrown, of New Brunswick.

West Arch Street Presbyterian Church, 10.30 AM., Rev. W. E. XVilliamson.

The discussionon the subject of the Report of Committeeon
Constitution and Canons was then resumed. Gen. C. P. Bucking-
ham, of Illinois, moved that the Report of the Committee be

amendedby striking out the term “Advisory Committee,” and in-

serting in lieu thereof, wherever it is used, the term “Parish
Council.”

Rev. William McGuire moved to amend by using thewords
“PastoralCommittee.”

A division of the questionbeing called for by Hon. William
Aldrich, the Presidentput the motion “to strike out;” the phrase
“Advisory Committee” wasstrickenout; the motion of Rev. Win.
McGuire beingputwaslost, andthe motion of GeneralBuckingham
prevailed. The phrase“Parish Cciuncil” was therefore inserted in
lieu of “Advisory Committee,”and this sectionof the Reportof
the Committeewas adopted,therebyamending certain Canonsto
readas follows

TITLE II, CANON 4.
Of &ngregations.

~ I. Theboundariesof a parish,orcongregation,in this Church, arenot geographical;
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a parishor congregationconsistsof all the personsenrolled as Communicantsor stated

worshipersin that congregation,and who, in a greateror lesserdegree,contributeto its
support. All such persons,beingof full age,areentitled to vote for XVardensand Ves-

trymen; but only Communicantsthereof canvote for Deputiesto the General Council

andfor the ParishCouncil.

~ II. Personsbelonging to this Churchmay organize as a church orcongregation,in

accordancewith the provisions of the civil law in the State,Territory, or Country, in

which theyreside; but such churchor congregation,beforebeing entitled to representa-

tion in the General Council,shall he required to recognizeand accedeto the Constitution,

Canons,Doctrine, Discipline, and Worship of the Reformed Episcopal Church.
~ III. Any congregation of another Church that may desire to be received into

union with this Church, shall declare its desiretherefor, duly certified by the authori.
ties of the said congregation; which certificate, togetherwith a declaration of agree-

ment with the Doctrine, Discipline, and Worship of this Church, shall he submitted

to the General Council during its Session,or to the Presidiu~ Bishop and Standing

Committee at any time; and in case the same are found satisfactoryby the General

Council, or by the Presiding Bishopand Standing Committee acting dtiring the recess,

such church or congregationshall lie received, and a record shall be made of the

fact that it has becomea constituentpart of this Church.

~ IV. The consent of a Minister, or of the Wardensand Vestrymenof an organized

conoTeration of this Church,‘is not a prerequisite to the formation of another congre-

gation of this Church in the same vicinity.

~V. In eachcongregation,annually,duringEasterweek,or on someother convenient

occasion, an election shall he held for XVardens, Vestrymen, and Deputies to the

General Council. The Wardens and Deptities shall he chosen from among the

Communicants,and when practicablethe Vestrymen also; in any case the Wardens,
and Vestrymen, and 1)eputies,shall be men of unimpeachablemoral character; and

it is recommendedthatthe Vestrymenhe so chosenthat one-third of their entire num-

ber shall lie electedeach year.

~VI. In each Parish, the Communicantsduly enrolled as memhersshall annually,

during Eester week, or on some other convenient occasion, elect two or more coin-

municautsas a Parish Council, who shall be the special advisers oC their minister in
the spiritual governmentof the Parish, and shall be associatedwith him in therecep-

tion, dismission,or discipline of church members.

TITLE III, CANON 3.
EcclesiasticalCourts.

~I. The Court for the trial of a Bishop or a Presbyter,shall consistof an equal
numlier of Bishopsand Preshyters,viz.: of each,to he chosenby lot from

the Bishopsand Presliyters of this Church; excluding all related to the accusedor

accusersby ties of consanguinity.
~ II. The Court for thetrial of a Dcaeon,or of a Candidate for the Ministry, shall

he the Bishop and Clerical memliers of the Standing Committee having jurisdiction;

excluding all related by ties of consanguinity. If the BP.hop having jurisdiction be

so related,anotherBishop of this Church, chosenby lot, shall preside.

~III. The Court for the trial of a Communicant, shall consistof the Rector or

Minister, and the Parish Council of the Congregation to which such communicant

shall belong.
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CANON 5.

Of Sentences.

~ I. The sentencein the case of a Bishop, Presbyter,or Deacon,convicted of any
of the offences specified in Canen 2, ~ I, of this Title, shall be either reprimand,sus-

pension, or displacement from all his ministerial functions in this Church. In the

c. se of a Candidatefor the Ministry, he shall either he reprimanded, or suspended,

or his name may be stricken from the list of Candidates; and any Communicant

found guilty of any offencespecified in Canon2, ~II, of this Title, shall be suspended

from the Communion,until such time as due penitenceshall be manifested.

~ II. Official notice of a sentenceshall be given by the Presidentof the Court;

which notice, in the caseof a lay Communicant, may be public or private, as the

Rector and Parish Council shall deem best for the edification of the Churchand the

benefit of the offender.

The Council thenproceededto considerthat portion of the Re-.
port relatingto a StandingCommitteeon the Stateof the Church
(markcd III); pending the discussionthe subjectwas, on motion,
madethe specialorder for Saturdaymorning,at ten o’clock.

The Credentialsof CorrespondingDelegatesfrom the Reformed
Church in Americawere read,and referredto the Committee on
Correspondence.

After prayerby Rev.JamesDemarest,of the ReformedChurch
in America, the Council adjourneduntil eight o’clock, P.M.

EVENING SESSION.

The Council wascalled to order by the PresidingBishop, the
io6th Hymn wassung,andprayer wasoffered by Rev. B. B. Lea—
cock, D.D.

The special order being the reception of CorrespondingDele-
gatesfrom Churchesin Communionwith the Reformed Episcopal
Church,the Rev. M. B. Smith, Chairman of the Committee on
Correspondence,presentedto the President,Rev.JamesDemarest,
Jr., of Kingston, N. Y., the accreditedrepresentativeof the General
Synod of the Reformed Church in America,who addressedthe
Council, as follows

I count myself happy, Mr. President and Brethren, in heing permitted to stand

here to-night as the bearer of fraternal greetings from the Reformed Church in

America to the ReformedEpiscopal Church. The hody which I have the honor to

representisvenerablewith age. You are the youngestof the sisterhoodof Churches.

But none the less on this accountdo we extend to you the right hand of fellowship.
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Indeed,we recognize you not so much as somethingnew, as a new edition of anold

Church—of which, in truth, there was great need. For, what with interpoations,and

misconstructions,and general corruption of th~ original text, a sorry caricaturehad

cometo be viewed asgenuine. We hail you as the legitimate exponentof the Church

of England of the Rcformation period—of that Church which sent delegatesto the

Synodof Dort, to counselwith our own ecclesiasticalancestors,concerningthe common
interestsof the Kingdomof Christ.

The Reformed Church sympathizeswith you in your assertionof liberty. \Ve are a

liberty-loving people. The fierce and protracted struggle which was waged in the

Netherlandsagainstthe powerof the papacydeclareda devotion to liberty which we

hold as a cherishedlegacy of the historic past. This spirit is our heritage, and we

are proud to believe that it still lives among us, ready to assert itself wheneverthe

emergencymay call for it. It is not strange, then, that we profoundly appreciate

your determinationto be free from all shacklesthat would bind the conscience. Not

as parts of an ecclesiasticalestablishment,but as free men, all encumbrancesshaken

off, you now standhefore the world, preparedto work for the Master under the in-

spiration only of that “Spirit of the Lord’~ whose presencein the soul is the guarantee

of “liberty.” We give you joy of your emancipation. Every one who casts off any

thraldom is our hrother,and we give him our hand with a heartygrip.

The Reformed Church also sympathizeswith you in your assertion of a catholic

spirit as of prime consequencein any branch of the Church of Christ. If there is

anything which is characteristicof our people, it is the thoroughly fraternal feeling

that is cherished among us toward all the membersof the householdof faith. So

true is this, that our denominational interestshave sometimessuffered in consequence.
We are the must undenominationalof all Christian denominations—nota few of our

people are found to-day in the ProtestantEpiscopal Church—I hope they may so

far retrace theirstepsto~vard the old homeas to be found, ere long, in the fellowship

of the Reformed Episcopal Church, where, if anywherein an Episcopal body, they

certainly belong. Now, with this feeling of hroad fraternization, it is altogether

natural that we should joyfully hail the manifest catholicity of spirit that breathes

through this whole movement of yours. You could not endure the repressionof the

spirit of Christian brotherhood by the pressureof a formal ecclesiasticism. There

was too much brotherly love in your hearts to hold in any longer. You have burst

the bonds,and declaredyour love for all who bear Christ’s name; and we rejoice to

acknowledgethe fellowship, and to reciprocate its heartiestintent.

During the past year the Reformed Church has made gratifying progress. The
revival spirit has blessedmany of our churches,and there have been large ingather-

ings. Our various missionary and benevolentagencies,also, have been prosecuting

their appointedwork. In theseoperationswe have felt, in common ~vith all Churches,
the pressureof the times. The work, however,has gone on; and I am able to an-

nounce,with regardto one of our Boards, that of Foreign Missions, that the receipts

during the year ending the first of 1\Iay have been sufficient to leavea small surplus,

over and abovethe expenditure in the field, to be applied to the reduction of the

debt of the Board. We have Mission churchesstationed in India, China,and Japan,

where the good work is going steadily forward. The churchesunder the care of

our Domestic Missionary Board have been increasedin membershipduring the past

year by about one thousaod persons,received on confessionof the Christian faith.

We rejoice to know that you, in common with ourselves,arereceiving the blessingof

the Head of the Church. We have heard, with much satisfactionand pleasure, of
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your steadyadvancementand growth. Occupying,asyou do,the position of a simple

evangelismand a broadcatholicity, we hail you asfellow-workers in the gospel. I bid

you a hearty God speed.

Bishop Samuel Fallows, D.D., PresidingBishop, madean appro-
priateand cordial response.

The Rev.CharlesA. Dickey,D.D., Pastorof Calvary Presbyterian
Church,Philadelphia,a CorrespondingDelegatefrom the General
Assembly of the PresbyterianChurch in the United Statesof
America,wasthen introduced,and addressedthe Council, as fol-
lows

Mr. Presidentand Brethren

I feel very grateful for the flattering allusion that hasjust been madeto the Church
that it is now my privilege to represent. I most sincerely wish that it was more

ably represented. And yet I cannot but recognizea providence in my presencehere

to-night.

As Chairman of the Committee of Correspondencein the Assembly that met in

Cleveland two yearsago, I had the pleasureof introducing the subject of entering

upon fraternal relationswith your esteemedand new-horn Church. And I canassure
you that the report was sustained by a unanimity, and adopted with a sl)irit, that in-

dicated a sincereregard,and an earnestdesire for your prayers and prosperity.

XVe regret that our first (listinguished representatives,Drs. Boardman and Allen,

wereunableto attend your Council last year,and that so long a time has elapsedbefore

our action has beenendorsedby the voice of a commissioneddelegate. The ableand

fraternal letter of Dr. Boardman,we aresure,confirmed our good intentions,and assured
you that the PresbyterianChurch wasdeeplyinterestedin your work and its success. I

am here in the name and by the authority of the General Assemblyof the Presbyterian

Church in the United Statesof America,comprising in its jurisdiction, 4~744 ordained

Miobters of JesusChrist,5,077 churches,and 535,2i0 communicants,to extendthe right

handof Christian fellowship, and to wish you abundantblessingin your defenceof truth
and in your work of saving souls. We sawyour hand extended and have grasped it
cordially.

Our experiencesin our oWn largeand scatteredfamily leadusto look for a very blessed
unity when we may not hopefor uniformity. Under the general and honorednameof

Presbyterianismwe embracemore than a scoreand a half of distinct organizations—and

if we were to insist upon uniformity we might multiply our organizationstenfold. In a

few weekswe proposeto showthe world our unity in the Council that is called in Edin-

burgh. Diversity isno greatcalamity, so long aswe canrally underthe banner and in

the Spirit of our common Lord.

It isnot my province to discussyour differenceswith those from whom you have felt

compelledto partcompany. We havenothing but love and regard for all who love otir

Lord JesusChrist in sincerity, however we may differ from them in forms and doe-

trines that are not fundamental. We leave you to settle your own differences,and

study with pleasure the side you have turned toward ourselves. We regard with

favor all the indications given of close fraternity,and all thepromisesof unity and peace.
One part of your adopted name is well calculated to win Presbyterians. We like
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the ring of the word “Reformed.” It is a title that passescurrent in our Commu-

nion. Reformation is our history. Reformersare our ancestors. Our curiosity and

interestare very likely to be awakened when the note of reform is touched. We

are al~vays readywith co-operationwhen a work of reform is proposed. We rejoice

in the unity of doctrinethat is soapparentand so freely promised. We regretthat you

haveso few Bishops,for we claim a ministry of Bishops, andyet titles meannothing, and

we acceptwith confidenceyour plain declaration that the parity of the ministry is the

plain teachingof the word of God and the powerof the Churchof Christ,in union with

the people. I wasdelighted to hear it statedupon this floor that the good work of Dr.

Hodge,on “SystematicTheology,” was to have prominencein the courseof study pur-

sued by thosewho shouJd preparefor the ministry. With suchinstructionwe have no

fear of results,and ~vith the spirit that suggestsit we can only he in sympathy. But

much aswe honor a namethat haswritten its reverencearound the world, we follow it

only asit follows Christ,and we rejoiceaboveall in this and other proofsthatyouadhere

to the truth asit is in Christ. We recognizethe greatdoctrines of the Atonementin

your Creed. We seeImmanuel in your midst. We rccognize the lifted cross—the

bannerstainedwith saving blood—the death that conquered life, and the resurrection
that purifies and brings life and immortality to light; and,togetherwith you, we wait

the promisedcoming of our Lord. When Leonardoda Vinci calledin a fi-iend to look

at his finished pictureof the Lord’s Supper,he wasgrieved that he first admiredthe per-

fection of a paintedcup, and,wiping it out with his brush,he said: “I meantthat the

figure of Christ shouldfirst and mainly attract,and whateverdivertsmustbe blotted out.”

So,to-night, aswe gazeupon our picture of fraternity, let everything be blotted out that

might divert from Christ. We welcomeyouas co-laborersin this greatwork of building

up the Kingdom of our Lord. “The field is theworld.” We will discourageyouwith

no narrowness,we will castno frown of suspicion. What are our few loaves among

so many? Millions are perishing for the bread of life. May your handsbe multi-

plied to carry it, and your heartssustained by increasing reward. Let our common

song be, “Nearer, My God, to Thee,” for as we approachChrist we approachone
another,and when we are one in Christ,we have determinedan eternal unity.

BishopWilliam R. Nicholson,D.D., at the requestof the Presid-
ing Bishop, responded,in anadmirable and eloquentaddress.

A Hymn was then sung, and prayer was offered by Bishop
CharlesEdward Cheney,D.D.

On motion of Rev. MarshallB. Smith~thefollowing Resolutions
were, after remarks by the mover, and by Rev. Mason Gallagher,
of New Jersey,and Rev. Joseph D. Wilson, of Illinois, unani-
mously adopted, by a rising vote

\VHEREAS, TheRev. William AugustusMuhlenberg,D.D., of the ProtestantEpiscopal

Church,the life-long advocateof Christianunion,and an exemplar of the holy life that
springs from a union with Jesus,has entered into the rest that remaineth for the people

of God; therefore,
Resolved,By the Reformed Episcopal Churchin General Council assembled,that a

life so pure, a faith so unfeigned,and a love for God’s peopleof everyname sounchang-

ing. is by us placedon recordasworthy of perpetualremembrance.
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Resolved,Thatwe add to the testimonyofother Christian Churchesour own testimony

to theloss which the Churchat largehas sustainedby the deathof one whoselife wasa

psalm of praise,and whose spirit was that of one who,living in Christ, and dying in

Christ,walkedwith God,and wasnot, for Godtook him.

On motion, the Council, afterprayer,thenadjourned.

FOURTH DAY.

MORNING SESSION.

Saturday,May 12th?, 1877.

TheCouncil met for Devotional Exercises,whichwereconducted
by Rev. MasonGallagher,of New Jersey.

The Council was called to order at ten o’clock, the Presiding
Bishop in the chair. The Roll was called, and the minutes of
Friday’s sessionswere read, and, with onecorrection,approved.

The specialorder of the day,the Report of the Committee on
ConstitutionandCanons,relatingto the Committeeon the Stateof
the Church (markedIII, seepage 57), wasthen takenup.

On motion of Mr. GeorgeMay, of Ontario, it was

Resolved,That all the report of thecommitteereferringto the appointmentof a stand-

ing committee on the State of thn Church be not approved,but that such standing

committeebe continued.

The Councilthenproceededto the considerationof that portion
of the Reportrelatingto Deacons(markedI, seepage57).

GeneralC. P. Buckinghamoffered the following resolution

Resolved,Thatthe Reportof the Committeeon Constitutionand Canonsbe amended

by striking out the amezidmentmadeby them to Canon3, Sectionitt, Title I, and insert-

ing insteadthereoftheamendmentsproposedat theFourthGeneralCouncil,and recorded

on page 44 of the proceedingsof said Council, viz.: “It is herebydeclared, that the

office of Deacon does not necessarily exclude the person holding that office from

pursuingany properworldly avocation,for thesupport of himself and those dependent

on him; but that it is very proper and desirablethat godly men, of good report, and

aptto teach,shouldnot be hinderedby their businessrelations from so using everygift

andfaculty that God has given them,in the serviceof Christ,that the highestgood may
resultin edifying the Churchand in savingsouls.

Rev.JosephD. Wilson obtainedconsentto proposethe following

5
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amendments,which werereferredtothe Committeeon Constitution
andCanons,to be reportedon at their convenience

ToArticle II of Constitution. The GeneralCouncil shall consistof all the Bishops

of this Church,togetherwith Clerical Deputiesto be chosenfrom the Presbyters,and

Lay Deputies to be chosenfrom the communicantsof this Church, and apportionedas
the General Council may by canon direct: Provided, that all those personswti.o were

present and, as signersof the original call, voted in the First General Council of this

Church, shall be entitled to a seat and vote in the General Council until otherwise

ordered. Bat suchpersonsshall not be counted in the apportionmentfor Deputies.
To Title II, Canoni, Sectionz. Representationto the General Council shall be as

follows —One Clerical Deputy for every three Presbyters;one Lay Deputy for every

two hundredcommunicants.

On motion of Rev. J. Howard-Smith,D.D., it was

Resolved,Thata committee of five be appointedby the Chair to takeinto considera-

tion the relation of the Churchto the associationsand amusementsof the world, and to

report to the next General Council.

The Presidentappointedas such Committee, Rev. J. Howard-
Smith, D.D., Rev Edward Wilson, Rev. JamesA. Latan~, Judge
D. J. Hughes,and Mr. SamuelBeers.

Rev.William H. Cooper,D.D., for the SpecialCommitteeon the
subject of the Diaconate,presentedthe following Report, and
moved the adoption of the Preambleand Resolutions thereto
appended

To tlze Fzft4 Ccneral Council of time Refor;nedE~iscop 1 G’zurciz
BRETHREN :—Your committee,to whomwas referred the matter of definingthe re-

spectiveduties, position and privileges of Deacons and Presbytersin this Church,

respectfullyreport that they find the following difficulties in regard to this important

question

First. Shouldthey undertaketo follow the historic precedentsset by Episcopallycon-

stituted Churches,they find themselves confronted with the remarkableanomalyof at

leasta seemingdiscrimination,asof higherand lower,betweenthe Ordinancesinstituted

of the Lord himself, viz.: Baptismand the Holy Communion. Your committee incline

to the opinion that if the Deaconbe allowed, asin the Churchesreferred to, to adminis-

ter the one,he ought, in consistency,to be permitted to administer the other. Your

coirimittee feel boundto repudiatethe ideathat in the Eucharistthereisany higherexer-

ciseof ministerialfunction than in Baptism—arite wherebythe candidateis first admitted

within the paleof the church visible—but ratherthe contrary.

Second.Shouldthe dutiesof the Deaconsand Presbytersbe assumedto be virtually

one in all respects,thenweshouldhavea ministry of parity, orin oneorderonly, which is

mostcertainly not that which the ReformedEpiscopalChurchhas agreedto receive. It
would not be the historic ministry we claim ours to be. That a line of discrimination

should be drawn somewhere,is to your committee most evident. The Ordinal has
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already,in part,madesuchdiscrimination,in that it saysnothing whatsoeverin regardto

theadministrationof the Ordinancesby Deacons,whereas,in the caseof the Presbyter,
thelatter is expresslycommissionedto adrnfnisterthem. Your committeewould respect-

fully appendto this report thefollowing preambleand resolutions

YVKEREAs, This Churchinsistsmoststrenuouslyupon the priesthood of the Laity, at
thesametime that it holds as uncompromisinglyto the necessity,and to the fact of a

special Divine call to the preaching of thc Everlasting Gospel,it also iiiaintains that

ordinarily, andin the caseof professingmembersof this Church,without presumingto

judge of thoseoutsideherpale, the performanceof any specificfunction of theministry

by men of whatevergrade,is to be consideredassimply a matterof mereccclesiastical

regulationor discipline,which the Churchin Council may alter, amendor revoke in her

discretion, the fact being evidencedin that she ordainsto certainwork thosewhom she

has reasonto regardascalled thereuntoof God,and will suspendor degradethosewhom

shemay havecauseto believeincompetentor unworthy; therefore,
Resolved,I. That Deacons of this Church who are looking forward to the Preshy-

terate shall pass at least one year as a period of probationin preachingand pastoral
work, under the supervisionof a Presbyter to be nominated by the Bishop.

II. That in casesof candidaturefor the Presbyterate,Deaconsshall presentthem-

selves for examination at such time and place as the Bishop shall designate.

III. That, except in casesof necessity, to be determined by the Bishop, Deacons

shall not administerBaptism,nor the Lord’s Supper.

IV. Deaconsshall be allowed to engagein any honorablesecularemployment.

On behalf of the Committee,

WILLiAM H. COOPER, Chairman.

Rev.Dr. Cooperaskedand obtained permissionto amendhis
motion,so that the items of the Reportmight be separatelycon-
sidered.

The first Resolutionbeing taken up, Rev.Joseph S. Malone
movedto amendit by adding “and that he give practical evidence
of his ability to readour ‘Service’ in a propermanner.”

Hon. StewartL. Woodford having been called to the Chair,
Bishop Samuel Fallows, D.D., moved,asa further amendment,that
the specifiedperiod of probationbe extendedto two years.

Pendingthe discussionRev. William T. Sabine,of New York,
askedand obtainedunanimouspermissionto presentthe Report
of the Committeeon theStateof the Church,which wasaccepted
andapproved,as follows

BRETHREN OF THE COUNCIL :—Yonr Committee on the State of the Churchreport

that they have receivedstatementsfrom fifty-nine congregations,which is a markedim-

provementupon the returnsof last year,when but thirty-four parishesreported through

the Committee.
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Fromtheseparochialexhibits the following statisticshavebeen compiled.*

Individuals connectedwith thesecongregations 10,728

Communicantsasreported 4,996

Sunday-schoolScholars 6,534

Sunday-schoolTeachers 627

Baptized 410

Confirmed 657

Benevolent,religious and parochial contributions,currentexpenses,collections for the

SustentationFund, and Sunday-schoolofferings, $247,567.32. Value of Churchproperty

(anitem which severalcongregationshavefailed to report),$438,086.65,covering,how-

ever, encumbrancesto the amountof $I48,7oo.
In this statementno account is given of the value of Mr. Martin’s noble gift to the

Trusteesof the University, which may be estimatedat $200,ooo,making thetotal value

of propertynow held by the ReformedEpiscopalChurch(as far asreported)$638,086.65.

It is mostencouragingto note that the work of church erectionis being pushed for-
ward at many points with vigor and success. During the year churcheshave ibeen

occupied,or in processof erection,in Moncton, N. B., Dighy, N. S., Chatham,N. B.,

Newark,N. J., Toronto, Canada,Barrie, Canada,Philadelphia,New York City, Balti-

more, and Cumberland,Maryland,and in otherplacesstepshave been takento secureto

our peoplepermanentchurchhomes.

Thesefiguresand facts tell their own story. They requireno comment. Your Com-
mitteeneedhardly remindyou that such results,attained in thebrief spaceof threeand

a half years,demandfrom us themostheartfeltandgratefulacknowledgment. “Not unto

us,oh! Lord, not untous,butto thy Namebe all thepraise.”

Your Committeeare encouragedto believe,whatis betterthan all this—gratifyingasit
is—thata deep,quiet,effectiveand enduringwork ofgracehas beengoing forward in he

churchesduringtheyear nowclosed. Thecongregationsin ChicagoandPhiladelphiahave
beenespeciallyblessed,andthe dearbrethrenlaboringin thesegreatcentreshavereceived

largeaccessionsto theirmembership. The Divine Spirithasbeengraciouslyworking with

the pastorsand amongthe peoplegenerally,setting His sealto the ministry,edifying the

Lord’s servantsand “turning the heartsof the disobedientto the wisdom of thejust.”

DearBrethren,the time is short.~ that we may all consecrateourselves to the service

of our dear Lord Jesus,that we may resolve—theLord beingour helper—tohe more

earnest,more faithful, more useful in the work, and that theyear to come may be asthe

year iust passedand muchmore abundant,is the earnestprayerof your Committee.

All of which is respectfullysubmitted.
W. T. SABINE,

H. ALEXANDER,

J. D. WILsoN,

W. SCHARFE.

At the suggestionof the PresidingBishop,and in view of the
signal evidencesof God’s presenceand blessingduring the past
year, the Council rose and sangthe Doxology, and a prayerof
thanksgivingwasofferedby the Secretary.

The PresidingBishop then introducedto the Council the follow-
* SeveralReportsreceivedsincethe abovewas writtenmaterially increasethe flgores—SEcRErARY.
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ing ministersof other churches:Rev.A. A. Willetts, D.D., Pastor
of West Arch Street PresbyterianChurch; Rev W. 0. Johnstone,

D.D., Pastor of Kensington PresbyterianChurch; Rev. James
Morrow, Pastorof Grace Methodist Episcopal Church,Philadel-
phia; and Rev. W. J. Lewis, Wesleyan Missionary of Jamaica,
West Indies.

By consentof the Council, Rev. William T. Sabine presented
the following Report of the Committee on Points of Difference,
which was accepted and adopted, and on motion of Robert
McNeilly, M.D., of New York, the Committeewasdischarged

To the F~j/2Jc GeneralCouncil .~—.-.

Your Committeeappointed to preparea Statement of the Points of Differencebe-

tween the ProtestantEpiscopal Church and the ReformedEpiscopal Church, having
reportedsucha Statementto the Fourth General Council,were directedto arrange for

its publicationand distribution.

Sincethe last Council about24,000copiesof the Statementhaveheenissuedand put

into circulation, without cost to the churches,throughthe liberality of a friend in PhiL-
delphia.

Your Committee have reasonto believe that the distribution of the Statement has

been useful in promoting amongthe communitya just apprehensionof the principles on
which this Churchis founded,and would commend to the various congregationsits

continuedand systematicdistribution. Arrangementshave been made with Mr. James

A. Moore, of Philadelphia,by which this “Statement,” togetherwith the Declarationof
Principles of the ReformedEpiscopal Church,upon a four-pageleaflet—onepageleft

blank for the insertion of parish notices—may be had at four dollars perthousand

copies; or, if those ordering desireit, the publisherwill fill the blank with suchparish

noticesat a chargeof one dollar additional on any numberordered.
Having submittedthis Report,and as there is no further need for a continuanceof

the work committedto them, yourCommittee respectfullyask to be discharged.
For theCommittee,

W. T. SAnINE, Chairman.

The Trusteesof the SustentationFund presentedthe folloxving
Report

Tothe GeneralCouncil:—

The Trusteesof the SustentationFund begleave to report that during the last year

the sameamountsasappropriatedin i875, for the salariesof the MissionaryBishop and

the two Evangelistsat the South,havebeen

Continued $5,4oo.oo
Expenses 572.00

Expendedfor generalmissionarywork .. 1,817.87
Expensesof roomand attendance 1,000.00

Expendedfrom Widows’ and Orphans’ Fund I 000 00

$9,789.87
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The investedpropertyis asfollows

Widows’ and Orphans’ Fund $2,ooc.oo

Missionary Fund for Freedmen in Georgia and South

Carolina . 3,000.00

Total invested fund $5,ooo.oo

Respectfullysubmitted, for the Trustees,
B. AYCRIGG,

JAS. L. MORGAN,

SAMUEL ASHHURST.

The Council thenadjourned,after Prayer by Rev.A. A. Willetts,
D.D., Pastorof the WestArch StreetPresbyterianChurch,Philadel-
phia.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

The Council wascalledto orderat two o’clock, by the Presiding
Bishop,andprayerwas offeredby Rev.JosephS. Malone,of Penn-
sylvania.

By consentof the Council,Rev.JosephD. Wilson madea verbal
Report, and submitted certain correspondence,on behalfof the
Committee appointedat the last General Council (see 7ouruzalof
z8~6,page~i~) to conferwith Bishop Cheneyand Christ Church,
Chicago,andthe Committeewas, on motion, discharged.

On motion, it was

Resolved,That whenthis Council adjourns,it adjournfromfour o’clock this afternoon

until half-pastnine o’clock on Mondaymorning.

On motion of General C. P. Buckingham,the Preambleof the
Reportof the Committee on the Diaconate was referred backto
the Committeefor revision andemendation.

The Council then resumedthe considerationof the Report of
~the Committeeon the Diaconate.

The amendmentofferedbyBishopFallows,extendingthe timeof
probation for Deaconsto two years,was lost.

The amendmentof Rev. Joseph S. Malone (see page 67), re-
quiring evidenceof ability to readthe service,wascarried,by a vote
of 25 to 18.

Pending the discussion of the Report as thus amended,the
whole Reportwas, on motion of Bisl~op Nicholson,referred back
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to the Committee for revision and amendment;and,on motion,
the considerationof the amendedReportwas madethe special
order for Mondaymorning,after hearingthe minutes.

The Presiding Bishop then introduced to the Council, Rev.
Lyman Whiting, D.D., of the CongregationalChurch; and Rev.
Aaron Rittenhouse,of the MethodistEpiscopalChurch.

On motion of JudgeJohn A. Ardagh, of Ontario, secondedby
Rev.W. E. Williamson, of Illinois, it was

Resolved,Thatthis General Council markswith pleasuretheprogressof a temperance

revival throughoutthe country, and desiresto put upon record its heartysympathywith

that great movementas orderedand blessedof God; and hereby affectionatelycom-

mendsthis causeto the co~5perationand supportof the Clergy and Laity of this Church.

At the requestof several membersof the Council, Rev. P. F.
Stevens,of South Carolina, made a statementof the needsand
conditionof his missionfield in South Carolina.

The Council then, on motion,adjourneduntil Monday morning,
the Rev. Lyman Whiting, D.D., of the CongregationalChurch,
making the closingprayer,at the requestof the PresidingBishop.

FIFTH DAY.

MORNING SESSION.

Monday, May L/tk, 1877.

The Council met for Devotional Exercisesat half-past nine
o’clock; thesewere conducted by Rev. P. F. Stevens,of South
Carolina.

The Councilwas calledto order by the PresidingBishop, at ten
o’clock; the Roll wascalled by the Secretary,and the minutesof
Saturday’s sessionswere read and approved.

Rev.Mason Gallagheroffered the following Resolution,which
was, on motion of Rev. M. B. Smith, referredto the Committeeon
Credentialsof Lay Deputies

Resolved,That the namesof Rohert McNeilly, M.D., D. A. Woodworth, andJohn A.

Dake,who were present,and voted as signersof the original “Call,” at the First

General Council,he addedto the list of PermanentLay Members.

On motion of Mr. William A. Hammer,it was
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Resolved,Thatduring the remaining sessionsof the Council, thoseengagingin debate

be limited to ten minutes each,except by unanimousconsent.

On motion of Mr. M. Laird Simons,of Philadelphia,it was

Resolved,That the Standing Committee on Order of Business be requestedto re-

port to the next General Council upon the proprietyof assigninga statedtime, during

its session,for a Christian Conference,wherein the clerical and lay workers of this

Church may profitably confer upon their experiences and methodsof labor, for the

advancementof our spiritual interests.

On motion of Bishop Fallows,secondedby Mr. Samuel Beers,
of Illinois, it was unanimously,andby a risingvote,

Resolved,That the hearty thanks of the General Council, be, and they are hereby,

tenderedto Edward Martin, Esq., of Red Hook, Dutchess County, New York, for

his munificent gift of one hundredand sixty acresof land near the City of Chicago,for

the establishmentand maintenanceof the College of Theology of this Church, in the

University of the West.

Rev. William H. Cooper,D.D., offered the following Preambles
and Resolutions,andmovedthatthey be referredto the Committee
on Constitutionand Canons,with instructionsto reportthereonat
the presentsession.

WHEREAS, In the Providenceof God,the affiliated “Martin College of Theology,” of

“the University of the West,” an incorporated Institution of this Church,has been

handsomelyendowedfor the supportof the Faculty and studentsof said College; and

WHEREAS, It is probable that at the ensuing anniversarymeeting in June, of the

Board of Regents of said University, steps will be taken looking to the putting the
Collegein operation; therefore,

Resolved,ThattheCouncil requestthe authoritiesof said Collegeto adoptthe course

of studylaid down for candidatesfor ordersin this Church,asit is curriculum; Provided,

nevertheless,that it shall he competentto said Faculty,as exigenciesmay arise orcir-

cumstancesmay renderit expedient,to vary somewhatfrom said course,by consentof

the Chancellor of the University and that of the Bishop in chargeof the Synod of

Chicago.

Resolved,That theFaculty of the said College of Theology be requestedto prepare
questionson the differentbooks of the abovenamedcourse,such questionsto be sentto

the Bishopsand Examiners of the different Synods,or the EpiscopalJurisdictions,and

that the examinations be conductedin such manneras shall be satisfactoryto said

Examinersand Faculty.
Resolved,Thatthe Degreeof Bachelorin Divinity, or the Diploma of the University,

as the casemay be, begrantedon the completion of the course of study, and be a con

dition precedentfor ordinationto the Presbyterate.

On motion of Rev. William McGuire, Rev. Dr. Cooper’smotion
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of referencewasamended,so that the Committeeon Constitution
and Canons should report to the next GeneralCouncil; andas
thus amendedthe motion to referwasadopted.

On motion of Rev. Mason Gallagher,the following Resolutions
wereadopted

Resolved, That the work of the Woman’s Union Missionary Society,in which our

beloved and honoredsister, Miss Harriet Brittan, hasbeen a prominent and successful

laborer,is commendedto the hearty and liberal support of this Church.

Resolved,That we recommendto the ladiesof our communion the formation in their

parishes,asfar aspracticable,of “Mission Bands.”

CharlesEmory, Esq.,having presented,through BishopNichol-
son, an invitation to the Council to a reception at his residence,
1706 Walnut street, Philadelphia,this evening,the invitation was,
on motion of Hon. William Aldrich, accepted,with thanks.

The special order of the day—the Amended Report of the
Special Committee on the Diaconate—beingcalled for, ReXT. W.
H. Cooper, D.D., Chairman of the Committee,presentedthe follow-
ing amendedandrevisedReport,andmovedthat the Preambleand
Resolutionsbe consideredseriatim

To the Generalcouncilof theReformedEpiscojal Church

BRETHREN—YOur Committee, to whom was referred the matter of defining the

respectiveduties,position, and privilegesof Deaconsand Presbytersin this Church,re-

spectfully report that they find the following difficulties in regardto this importantques-

tion

First—Should they undertake to follow the historic precedentsset by Episcopally

constitutedChurches,they find themselvesconfrontedwith the remarkableanomalyof at

leasta seemingdiscrimination, asof higherand lower, betweenthe ordinancesinstituted

by the Lord Himself, viz.: Baptism and the Holy Communion. Your committee

incline to the opinion that if the Deaconbe allowed, asin the Churches referred to,

to administertheone, he ought, in consistency,to be permitted to administerthe other.
Your committee feel bound to repudiate the idea that in the Eucharist there is any

higherexerciseof ministerial function than in Baptism—a rite wherebythe candidateis

first admittedwithin the pale of the Churchvisible—but ratherthe contrary.

Second—Shouldthe dutiesof the Deaconsand Preshytersbe assumedto he virtually

one in all respects,then we shouldhavea ministry of parity, or in one order only, which

is mostcertainly not that which the Reformed EpiscopalChurchhas agreedto receive.

It would not be the historic ministry we claim ours to be. That a line of discrimina-

tion shouldbe drawn somewhereis, to your committee,mostevident. The Ordinal has

alreadyin partmade such discrimination, in that it saysnothing whatsoeverin regardto
theadministrationof the ordinancesby Deacons,whereas,in the case of the Presbyter,

the latter is expresslycommissionedto administerthem. Your committeewould respect-

fully appendto this report the following Preambleand Resolutions
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WHEREAS, This Churchinsistsmost strenuouslyupon the priesthood of the Laity, at

the same time that it holds as uncompromisinglyto the necessity,and to thefact of a

special Divine call to the preachingof the Everlasting Gospel, it also maintainsthat

ordinarily, and in the caseof profe sing membersof this Church,without piesuming to
judge of thoseoutside herpale, the performanceof any specificfunction of the ministry,

bymenof whatevergrade,is to be consideredasshnplya matterofmereecclesiasticalregu-

lation ordiscipline, which the Church, in Council, Aiay alter, amend,or revoke in her

discretion,the fact beingevidencedin that she ordainsto certainwork thosewhom she

has reason to regard as called thereunto of God, and will suspenddr degrade those

whomshe may have causeto believe incompetentor unwortlvr—therefore,
Resolved,That Deaconsof this Churchwho are looking forward to the Presbyterate,

shall pass at leastone year as a period of probation,in preachingand pastoral work,

under the supervision of a Presbyterto be nominatedby the Bishop, and also give

practical evidenceof their ability to read the Servicein a propermanner.

Resolved,That in casesof candidaturefor the Presbyterate,Deacons shall present

themselvesfor examinationat suchtime and placeas the Bishopshall designate.

Resolved,That, except in casesof necessity, to he determined by the Bishop,

Deaconsshall nut administerBaptism,nor the Lord’s Supper.
Resolved,That Deaconsare at liberty to engagein any honorablesecularemploy-

ment.

On behalf of the Committee,

WILLIAM El. CoOPER,chairman.

Bishop William R. Nicholson,D.D., moved that the whole sub-
ject be referredbackto the Committee, to Report thereon at the
next General Council. A substitute for this motion, offered by
Bishop CharlesEdwardCheney, D.D., was adopted,as follows

Resolved,That in view of the importanceof the questionsrelating to the Diaconate,

the whole matterbe again referredto the Committee,with instructions to report at the

next General Council—Provided, that, as an expressionof the senseof this body, the
Bishopbe requested,for the ensuingCouncil-year (purely as a matterof uniformity), not

to authorizeany Deaconswhom theymay ordain, to administereitherSacrament.

On motion of Rev. Henry M. Collisson, it was

Resolved,That this Council recognizes the propriety of Ministers of this Church

calling upon any member of the Parish Council,or upon any other communicant,to

read the Regular Service,at suchtimes asthey may deem expedient.

On motion of Rev.Marshall B. Smith, it was

Resolved,That the first order of businesson reassemblingin theafternoon,he the con-
siderationof the subjectof establishingthe ReformedEpiscopalChurchin GreatBritain

andIreland.

The regular order of business—theelection of the Treasurer,
StandingCommittees,and Trusteesof the SustentationFund—was
then taken up, andTellers wereappointed.
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JamesL. Morgan,Esq.,of New York, wasunanimouslyre&lected
Treasurerof the GeneralCouncil.

The following committeeswere unanimouslyelected(same as
lastyear)

General Standing committee—Revs.Marshall B. Smith, Passaic,N. J.; B. B. Lea-

cock, u.n., Newburgh, N. Y.; Mason Gallagher,Paterson,N. J.; J. Howard-Smith,

D.n., Newark,N. J.; and William T. Sabine, New York; Messrs. BenjaminAycrigg,

Pun., Passaic,N. J.; JamesL. Morgan, New York; Herbert B. Turner,New York;

Charles I). Kellogg, New York; and Hon. Stewart L. Woodford, New York.

On Doctrine and Worshz~.—BishopWilliam R. Nicholson, nv., Philadelphia; Rev.

Benjamin B. Leacock,nv., Newburgh,N. Y.; Rev. JosephD.Wilson, Peoria,Illinois;
ThomasH. Powers,Philadelphia;Judge D. J. Hughes,St. Thomas, Ontario, Canada;

HerbertB. Turner, New York City.

GeneralC. P. Buckingham,by consent,gavenotice,as follows

It is herebyproposedthat the following alteration he made in the Prayer-book,viz.,

that the words “ legislative,~udicial,andexecutive,”he omittedfrom the prayerfor all in

civil authority in the morningand eveningservice,andthatthe word “public” beinserted

beforetheword “authority” in said prayer; in order that the samemay be considered

and actedupon at the next GeneralCouncil of this Church.

On motion of Rev. M. B. Smith, it was

Resolved,That the Committee on Constitution and Canonshe directed to harmonize

the remainingCanons with the amendmentsto the Constitution and Canons already

passed,and report necessarychangesat this session.

On motion of General C. P. Buckingham,the Secretarywasre-
questedto printwith the Journal the Constitution and Canons,as
thusfar amended.

Rev. P. F. Stevens,of South Carolina, offered the following
Resolutions, which were referredto the Committeeon Constitution
and Canons

Resolved,ThatArticle V of the Constitution be amendedas follows: In the second

line of the secondparagraph,strike out the word “Presbpters” and insert the word

“2’finisters ,“ in the eighth line, beforethe words “within its limits,” insert the words

“ ecclesiasticallyresident.”

Resolved,That Title I, Canon 8, Section II, be amendedas follows: In the second
line of saidSection,afterthe words “this church,” insert the following words: “and

containing not less than fifteen self-sustaining Parishes, and not less than twelve

Presbyters.”

After prayer by Rev. Edward Wilson, of New Jersey, the
Council, on motion, adjourneduntil two o’clock, P.M.
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AFTERNOON SESSION.

The Council was called to order by the PresidingBishop,and
openedwith prayerby Rev.William H. Cooper,D.D.

The specialorderwas then taken up, viz., the Establishmentof
the ReformedEpiscopalChurch in GreatBritain and Ireland.

The Secretaryread a Documentsigned by MinistersandLaymen
in England,testifying to the needof the work of the Reformed
Episcopal Church in England, and made a statementbased on
private correspondence,which was confirmed by severalmembers
of the Couhcil.

After a generaldiscussionof the subject,it was

Resolved,Thatthe work of this Churchbe extendedto the Kingdom of GreatBritain

and Ireland.

Rev. Marshall B. Smith offered the following Resolution,which,
on a division being called for, was adopted,by a vote of 54 ayes
to 9 nays

Resolved,ThataBishop of this Churchbe electedfor the Kingdom of GreatBritain

and Ireland.

The Secretarythen reada Testimonial, signed by sevenMinis-
tersand a numberof Laymen,certifying to the fitnessof the Rev.
Thomas Huband Gregg,D.D., M.D., of Trinity College,in the Uni-
versity of Dublin (late Vicar of East Harborne, in the Dioceseof
Lichfield, England), for the office of a Bishop in theChurchof God,
andmovedthat the Council proceedto the electionof a Bishop.

Pendingthe discussionof this motion, the Committee on Cre-
dentials reportedin favor of adding to the list of PermanentLay
Membersthe namesof JohnA. Dake, Robert McNeilly, M.D., and
D. A. Woodworth, they having furnished to the Committeesatis-
factory evidencethat they were signersof the original “Call,” and
were presentand voted in the FirstGeneralCouncilof this Church.
The Reportwas acceptedand adopted,and the namesof the said
personswere duly enrolledas PermanentMembers.

On motion of JudgeD. J. Hughes,of Ontario, thewhole subject
relating to the election of a Bishopwas referred to the General
Committee (seeCANONS. Title 11 Caiiou z, § vii), to reportthereon
on Tuesdaymorning.
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The electionof StandingCommittees was then resumed, and the
following were unanimouslyr&Mected (sameas lastyear)

On Consli/ulion and canons—Hon. Stewart L. Woodford, LL.D., New York;
Rev. Edward D. Neill, Minneapolis, Minn.; Rev. Walter Windeyer, St. Johns,N. B.;

Rev. W. M. Postlethwaite, Baltimore; Messrs. Win. Aldrich and E. G. Keith, of

Chicago.

OnFinance.—BenjaminAycrigg, JamesL. Morgan and Albert Crane.

Judge D. J. Hughesoffered the following, which was referred
to the Committeeon Constitutionand Canons

Resolved,That Section Ix of Canon5, Title I, be amendedby inserting the words

“or more” after the word “(zoo” and before “laymen,” in the secondline of the said

section.

On motion of Rev.W. Morton Postlethwaite,of Maryland,the
following Resolutionswereadopted

Resolved,That until thefurther orderand assignmentby the General Council of this

Church,the Rev. Bishop Edward Cridge,B. A. Cantab.,be assignedto the Missionary

Jurisdiction ofthe Pacific.

Resolved,Thatuntil like further orderand assignmentby the General Council, the

Rev. BishopWilliam R. Nicholson,D.D., beassignedto. the Central Missionary Juris-
diction.

Resolved,Thatuntil like furtherorderand assignmentby the Gen.eral Council, the
Rev.BishopCharlesEdwardCheney,D.D., beassignedto theSynodof Chicago.

Resolved,Thatuntil like furtherorderandassignmentby theGcneral Council, or the
StandingCommitteeactingin its stead,the Presiding Bishop be assigned(accordingto

Sectionxm, Canon5, Title I, of theCanons)to theotherMissionary Jurisdictions.

The Trusteesof the SustentationFund were then elected,as
follows

Trusteesof (he SustenlationFund—Benjamin Aycrigg, JamesL. Morgan, Albert
Crane,SamuelAshhurst,andCharlesEmory.

On motion of GeneralC. P. Buckingham,it was

Resolved, That a Contingent Fund of one hundredand fifty dollarsbe placed in the

handsof the Secretary,for thepurposeofpayingthenecessarycashexpensesof his office.

On motion of GeneralC. P. Buckingham,it was

Resolved,That thefollowing sectionbeaddedto Canon4, Title II
~ VII. It shall be thedutyof theWardensandVestrymenof everychurchrepresented

in theGeneralCouncil, previousto eachmeetingthereof,to instruct their Deputieswhat
amounttheymaypledgeon behalfof thechurchtheyrepresent,asits contribution to the
SustentationFund.
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The Canon,therefore,as amended—includingprevious amend-
ments—isas follows

TITLE II, CANON 4.

Of Congregations.

~I. Theboundariesof a parish,orcongregation,in this Church,arenot geographical;
a parishor congregationconsistsof all thepersonsenrolled as Communicantsor stated
worshippersin that congregation,andwho,in a greateror lesserdegree,contributeto its
support. All such persons,beingof full age,areentitled to vote for WardensandYes-
trymen; but only Communicantsthereofcanvote for Deputiesto the General Council,
andfor theParish Council.

~ II. Personsbelonging to this Churchmayorganize as a churchor congregation,in
accordancewith the provisionsof the civil law in the State,Territory, or Country in
whichtheyreside; but suchchurchor congregation,before beingentitled to representa-
tion in the GeneralCouncil,shall he requiredto recognizeandaccedeto the Constitution,
Canons,Doctrine, Discipline, and Worship of the ReformedEpiscopalChurch.

~ III. Any congregationof anotherChurchthat maydesireto be received into union
with this Church,shall declareits desire therefor,duly certified by the authoritiesof the
saidcongregation;which certificate,togetherwith a declarationof agreementwith the
Doctrine,Discipline, and Worship of this Church,shall be submitted to the General
Council during its Session,or to the Presiding Bishop andStandingCommitteeat any
time; andin casethesamearefound satisfactoryby theGeneralCouncil,orby thePre-
sidingBishop andStandingCommittee actingduringthe recess,suchchurchor congre-
gation shall be received,and a record shall be made of the fact that it hasbecomea
constituentpartof this Church.

~ IV. Theconsentof a Minister, or of theWardensand Vestrymenof an organized
congregationof this Church,is not a prerequisiteto the formation of anothercongrega-
tion of this Churchin the samevicinity.

~ V. In eachcongregation,annually,duringEasterWeek,oronsomeotherconvenient
occasion,anelection shall he heldfor Wardens,Vestrymen,andDeputiesto theGeneral
Council. The Wardensand Deputiesshall he chosenfrom among the Communicants,
andwhen practicabletheVestrymenalso; in any casethe Wardens,and Vestrymen,and

Deputies,shall be men of unimpeachablemoral character;and it is recommendedthat
theVestrymen be so chosen that one-third of their entire number shall be electedeach

year.

~ VI. In each Parish,the Communicantsduly enrolled as membersshall annually,
during Easterweek,oron someotherconvenientoccasion,elect two or more Communi-
cantsas a Parish Council,who shall be the special advisers of their minister in the
spiritual governmentof the Parish,and shall beassociatedwith him in thereception,dis-
mission,or disciplineof Churchmembers.

~VII. It shall be theduty ofthe WardensandVestrymenof every churchrepresented

in theGeneralCouncil, previousto eachmeetingthereof,to instruct their Deputieswhat
amount theymay pledgeon behalfof the churchtheyrepresent,as its contributionto
the SustentationFund.

On motion of Rev. Henry M. Collisson, the following proposed
amendmentswere referred to the Committee on Constitutionand
Canons
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Title II, Canon
4t, SectIon V.

Thewords “whenpracticable,”in lines 6 and7, to be stricken out, andthefollowing
wordsto be insertedin their place: “excepting in thecaseof suchcongregationsasare
alreadyorganizedundertrust deeds or charterswhich providethat theVestrymenshall
not be all communicants.”

Canon7, Title III, SectionI.

Thewordsafter theword” evidence”to bestrickenout, andthewords “of member-
ship in the Churchof Christ” to beadded.

On motion of Rev.William McGuire, it was

Resolved,Thatthe“Articles of Religion,” as adoptedby this Church,bepublishedin
the Prayer-hookof the ReformedEpiscopal Church,as apart of thesame,by theau-
thority and sanctionof the General Council.

On motion of Rev. William T. Sabine,it was

Resolved,Thatthe Committeeon Constitutionand Canonsberequestedto consider
the propriety of reporting a Canondefining the relationsof the Ministers of parishesin
this Churchto the music usedtherein.

On motion of Rev.Mason Gallagher,it was

Resolved,That the Catechismof King Edward VI be referred to the Committeeon

Doctrine and Worship,to considerthe propriety of publishing it for the benefitof mem-

bersof our Communion.

On motion of GeneralC. P. Buckingham,it was

Resolved,Thatthe Wardensand Vestrymenof every church representedin this Gene-

ral Council be requiredto decidewithin one monthand report to the Trusteesof the
SustentationFundtheamountfor which theywill be responsiblein aidof that Fund.

Mr. William A. Hammermoved that the General Council pro-
ceedto the selectionof aplacefor holding thenextannualmeeting.

Pendingthe discussionof this motion, the PresidingBishopan-
nouncedthe following appointment

Standing Committeeon the Stateof the Oiurclz.—Rev.William T. Sabina,of New

York, 6hairman; Rev.JosephD. Wilson, of Illinois; Rev. CharlesW. Quick,of Penn-
sylvania; Mr. HenryAlexander,of Ontario; JudgeJohnA. Ardagh,of Ontario.

Emmanuel Church (Halsey Street), Newark, New Jersey,was
thenselectedas the placeof meetingof the Sixth Annual Meeting
of the General Council, to be held on the secondWednesdayin
May, 1878.
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Rev.JamesM. Crowell, D.D., and Rev. W. R. Work, of the Pres-
byterianChurch,were introducedto the Council by the Presiding
Bishop.

The Council then, on motion, adjourned—afterprayer by Rev.
Win. McGuire—untilTuesdaymorning.

SIXTH DAY.

Tuesday,May i5th, 1877.

MORNING SESSION.

The Council reassembledat half-pastnine o’clock,for Devotional
Exercises,which were conductedby Rev. J. EastburnBrown, of
New Brunswick, Canada.

The Council was called to order at ten o’clock, the Presiding
Bishop in the chair. The calling of the Roll was, on motion, dis-
pensedwith, andthe minutesof Monday’s sessionswere thenread,
and,with two corrections,approved.

On motion of Rev.JosephD. Wilson, the Resolutionof Judge
D. J. Hughes,relatingto Section ix of Canon8, Title I (seep. 77),
waswithdrawn from the Committee on Constitution and Canons,
and,on motion of Hon. William Aldrich, the Sectionwasamended
sothat it now readsas follows

TITLE I, CANON 8.

~IX. Every Missionary Bishopmay yearly appoint two or more Presbyters,and two

or more laymen communicantsof this Church,belonging to his jurisdiction, to perform
the dutiesof a Standing Committee,and he shall reportto each General Council his
proceedings,andthestateandconditionof thecongregationsunder his Episcopalcare.

On motion of the Secretary,it was unanimously

Resolved,Thatthe thanksof this GeneralCouncil aredueand arehereby tenderedto

the Pressof Philadelphia,andespeciallyto thegentlemanlyreporters,who havereported
with more than usual accuracy the businessproceedingsof this Council.

On motion of Mr. Henry Alexander,it was unanimously,by a
rising vote,

Resolved,Thatthe best thanks of this Council be,and are hereby,tenderedto the
Pastorandgood peopleof theSecondReformedEpiscopal Churchof Philadelphia,for
thegreatkindnessand generoushospitalitywith whichtheyhave receivedand entertained
the delegatesand friends of this Council.
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On motion of Rev. J. Howard-Smith,D.D., the Secretarywas
directed to haveprintedasufficient numberof copiesof theJour-
nal of Proceedingsof this Council.

The Secretarywas, on motion,authorizedto makesuchcorrec-
tions in the printed Constitution and Canonsasare necessaryin
order to makethem conformto theaction of this andthe previous
meetingsof the GeneralCouncil.

The GeneralCommitteemadethe following Reporton the sub-
ject of the electionof a Bishop,whichhadbeenreferredto them

To I/se GeneralCouncil

At a meetingofthe General Committeeheld this evening,BishopFallows in the chair,
it was

Resolved,Thatwe recommendthe Council to proceedto theelectionof a Bishopof
this Churchfor theUnited Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland.

SAMUEL FALLOWS,President.

CHARLES D. KELLOGG, Secretary.

Philadelphia,May 14th, z877.

A collection of $30.00 being asked for, to defraythe expensesof
the Colored Deputies from South Carolina, such collection was
made,and amountedto $61.00. On motion,theamountabovethat
requiredwas appropriatedto Rev. P. F. Stevens,for the purposes
of the Training Schoolunderhis charge.

The Report of the GeneralCommittee was then considered.
Rev. William H. Cooper, D.D., of Illinois, offered the following
Resolution, as a substitute for that offered by the General Com-
mittee

Resolved,That this Council deemsit inexpedientto electa Bishop for the United
Kingdom ofGreatBritain and Irelandat thepresentsession,whilst it approvesthe send-

ing of a Commissionto GreatBritain, whose duty it shall be to report on thesubjectto
thenextGeneralCouncil.

This Substitutewas, on motion, laid on the table.
After a full discussionof the subject, Bishop Charles Edxvard

Cheney,D.D., offeredthe following Substitutefor the Resolutionof
the GeneralCommittee

Resolved,Thatwhile—in view of thefield nowopento theReformedEpiscopalChurch
in GreatBritain and Ireland—aBishopshouldbe chosenfor our work in that Realm,it
is not expedientto proceedto suchactionat this Council.

After a full debateon this Substitute,the PreviousQuestionwas
6
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ordered,on motion of Mr. William H. Allen, of Pennsylvania.The
vote was then taken on Bishop Cheney’sSubstitute,and it was
declared lost by avote of 19 to 37.

The Council then,on motion,adjourneduntil two o’clock, P. M.,

Rev. M.. T. McCormick, of Ontario,offering prayer.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

The Council reassembledat two o’clock, was calledto order by
the President,and was openedwith prayer by Rev. J. Howard-
Smith, D.D., of New Jersey.

The following Resolutionswereadopted

Resolved,That THE EPISCOPAL RECORDER, the first paperthat espousedthe causeof

the ReformedEpiscopalChurch in the dayof itsweakness,being now undertheman-
agementof ReformedEpiscopalians,is commendedto themembersof this nowgrowing
andpermanentlyestablishedcommunion.

Resolved, That THE APPEAL, edited by Bishopsand Presbytersof this Church, is

entitled to the thanks of this Council for its energy,ability and spirit, and is again

heartily commendedto themembersof theReformedEpiscopalChurch.

It having beenshown that a call for a vote “by Orders,”upon
the Substitute offered by Bishop Cheney,had beenmadeprior to
thevote at the morning session,a new vote was ordered,andthe
Roll was called,the Clergy and Laity voting as follows

AYEs. Clerical. Bishop CharlesEdward Cheney,no., Win. H. Cooper,nD., J.
A. Latan6, B. B. Leacock,Dl)., A. M. Morrison, W. T. Sabine,II. H. XVash-
burn,W. E. Williamson, XV. Windeyer. [p.]

Lay. XV. Aldrich, W. H. Allen, G. L. Beardmore,S. Beers,E. P. Brooks, J.
Erving,W. Seharif, D. 0. Strong, W. E. Wheeler. [9.] Total Ayes,z8.

NAyS. G’erical. BishopXV. R. Nicholson,no., Bishop SamuelFallows,nD., J.
E. Brown, H. M. Collisson,J. K. Dunn, W. V. FeItwell, M. Gallagher,A.

Hamilton, G. If owell, B. Johnson,J. S. Malone, M. T. McCormick, W. Mc-

-~Guire, E. D. Neill, J. B. North, C. W. Quick, G. A. Redles,W. II. Reid,J.
Howard-Smith, nD., M. B. Smith, P. F. Stevens,J. Toed, C. H. Tucker, A.

Walkley. [24.]

Lay. H. Alexander, S. Ashhurst, M.D., B. Aycrigg, W. Bragg, J. Davidson,

C. Emory,H. Y. Evans,M.D., H. A. J. Granberry,D. Harman,G. 1-Jenderson,
Jr., J. Ilodge, D. J. Hughes,C. D. Kellogg, F. J. Letson,XV. S. Marven, T.

H. Powers,M. L. Simons,XV. G. Thompson,J. K. Wheeler. [‘9.1 Total

Nays,43.

The Substitute wastherefore lost by a vote of 8 ayesto 43 nays.
The Resolutionpresentedby the GeneralCommitteewas then

takenup. Prayerwas offered by Rev. JosephD. Wilson, and the
Council proceededto vote by Orders,with the following result
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AyEs. Clerical. Bishop Nicholson,Bishop Fallows,J. E. Brown, H. M. Collis-
son,J. K. Dunn,W. V. FeItwell, M. Gallagher,G. Howell, A. Hamilton, B.

Johnson,J. A. Latan6,J. S. Malone, M. T. McCormick,W. MeGuire, L. 1).

Neill, J. B. North, C. W. Quick,G. A. Redles,W. H. Reid,J. Howard Smith,
D.D., M. B. Smith, P. F. Stevens,J. Todd,C. 11. Tucker,A. Walkley, J. 1).

Wilson. [26.]

Lay. H. Alexander, W. H. Allen, S. Ashhurst,M.D., B. Aycrigg, W. Bragg,j.

Davidson, C. Emory, II. V. Evans,M.D., H. A. J. Grauberry, I). Harmon, U.

Henderson,Jr., J. Hodge, D. J. Hughes,C. D. Kellogg, W. S. Marven,T. H.

Powers,M. L. Simons,H. Sinnamon,\V. G. Thompson,J. K. Wheeler. [20.]

Toh1 Ayes,46.

NAYs. Clerical. XV. H. Cooper,n.n., B. B. Leacock,nD., A. M. Morrison, W.

T. Saline, It. H. Washburn,W. E. Williamson, W. Windeyer. [i.]

Lay. W. Aldrich, G. L. Beardmore,S. Beers, E. P. Brooks, J. Erving, D. 0.
Strong,W. E. \Vheeler. [7.] Total Nays, i~.

Therefore,by a vote of 46 ayesto 14 nays, it was

Resolvcd, Thatthe GeneralCouncil proceedto theelection of a Bishopfor the King-
dorn of GreatBritain and Ireland.

• The PresidingBishop appointed Tellers, as follows: ClericaA
Rev. Joseph S. Malone, of Pennsylvania, and Rev. P. F. Stevens,
of South Carolina. Lay, Hon. William Aldrich, of Illinois, and
Mr. HenryAlexander,of Ontario. The Council proceeded,in ac-
cordancewith the Constitutionand Canons,to vote by ballot, and
by Orders,andthe Tellersannouncedthe result, as follows

CLERICAL VOTE.

Numberof votet rast 29

Necessaryto a choice 55

Of which for Rev. T. HuhandGregg, D.D., M.D 23

“ Rt. Rev. BishopAlford
“ Bishop Falloxvs

“ Rev. J. D. Wilson.

“ Rev. J. A. Latan6
“ Blank 2

LAY VOTE.

Numberof votes cast 27

Necessaryto a choice 14

Of which for Rev. T. HuhandGregg,D.D., M.D 20

“ Rev.J. A. Latan6

“ Rev.J. D. Wilson

“ Blank
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Whereupon the REV. THOMAS HUBAND GREGG, D.D., M.D. (of
Trinity Gollege, in the University ofDublin), late Vicar of EastHar-
borne, in the Diocese of Lichfleld, England, having receiveda
majority of all the votescast, was declaredduly and canonically
elected a Bishop of the Reformed Episcopal Church; and the
CanonicalTestimonialswere signedin open Council by morethan
the constitutional majority of Clerical and Lay Members. (See
Appendia) Previousto the signing of the Testimonials,the Coun-
cil roseand sangthe Gloria in Exeelsis.

Mr. William H. Allen, of Pennsylvania,offered the following
Resolution,which wasreferred to the Committeeon Constitution
and Canons

Rcsolvcd,ThatARTICLE ii of the Constitutionhe amendedso asto read: “Each con-

gregationshall be entitled to one Deputy, and to one additional for everyone hundred

communicants.”

On motion of Mr. JohnErving, of NewYork, it was

Rcsolved,That this Council, asa hody, record its devout thanksto Almighty God for

the grace,harmonyand peacevouchsafedby Hun to it during this session.

JudgeD. J. Hughesoffered the following Resolution,which was
referredto the Committeeon Constitutionand Canons

Resolved,That Sectionis, of Canon5, of Title I, be repealed.

The thanks of the Council were,on motion of Hon. William
Aldrich, tenderedto the Secretary,for the services renderedby
him to the Council.

On motion of Judge 1). J. Hughes,a vote of thankswas given
to the choir of the SecondReformedEpiscopal Churchof Phila-
delphia,for the kindnessand efficiencywith which they had aided
in the religious servicesof this Council.

On motion of Rev.William McGuire, thevote by which Newark,
N. J., was designated as the next place of meeting wasreconsid-
ered. On motion, Newark wasagain,and by a unanimousvote,
chosenasthe placeof meetingof the GeneralCouncilin May, 1878.

The Minutes of the Day’s sessionswere readand approved.
Rev. R. B. Johnson,of the PresbyterianChurch,wasintroduced

to the Council.
Bishop William R. Nicholson,D.D., the Pastorof the church in
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whose chapel the Council was assembled,then addressedthe
GeneralCouncil, as follows

Mr. PresidentandBrethrenof the founcil.—

We havenow arrived, in the good Providenceof God,at the closeof the Fifth Gene-

ral Council of our Cburch. In my estimateof the greatnessof the occasion, I cannot

consentto your departing from amongus in Philadelphia,without a parting assuranceof

our love and confidence. We, the ReformedEpiscopal Churchof this city, have been

both honoredandgratified by your presence,and,whatismore,you havebeen,I believe,

a real blessing to us. Our people here havewitnessedthe proceedingsof the Council,

have seenour assembledclergy, and the representativesof our laity, and have felt the

beating pulseof our infant, but growing Church. They havereceived,I doubt not, a

more emphaticimpressionof the living reality, and of the God-givendestinyof the Re.

formed Episcopal Church. They have heen,as I believe,both instructed and made

happy by what tbey haveseenof the spirit of prayer here prevailing, and the manifest
presenceof God assoftening the asperitiesof debate,and quenchingthe fire of excite-

ment in theliquid sweetnessof gospel trust and brotherhood.

The truth is, we Reformers are, of necessity,clear thinkers. Right or wrong, our

thoughts are sharply cut, definite, and vigorous with our personal life. It cannot but

be that, in the clashof differences,flint and steel have filled the air with scintillations

of fire. But thanks to God, that He has not suffered us to forget our dependenceon

Him. On our knees in His presence,the momentary excitement passedaway, and

our senseof brotherhood in Christ is still supreme. This, the graciousworking of

God,has been a matter of singular interest and profit to our observant friends.

Moreover, the cosmopolitancharacterof our Church’s organization has been im-
pressively displayed. Here have met together,in legislative council assembled,two

nationalities, without regard to the civil boundariesbetween them, and as practically

realizing their co-equal membershipin the one kingdom of JesusChrist. And all

the more remarkable is this unique featureof our organization, since it is the result

of no human forecastand preparation,but has been most clearly of the specialor-

(lering of God; it having been so, that the very first responseto the movementof

l3ishop Cummins came from the Dominion of Canada. It is the Church of Christ

overleaping the divisions of mankind, and typifying that white robed multitudewhich

no man cannumber,madeup out of all nations.

And now, brethrenof the Council, in view of theseblessedteachingsof this occasion,

and in the nameof theseveral Reformed Episcopal churchesof this city, in the name

of my ministerial brethrenhere,in the nameof the ladies,whoselaborsof love haveso

constantlyrefreshed us from day to day, and for myself, I thank you for your presence

among us; for the light of your countenances,for the shakeof your hand,for your in-
terchangewith us of thought,and feeling, and confidence. I am sure that I love all

Christians,all who bear the nameand likenessof Christ; and yet thoseof them who are
at the sametime Reformed Episcopalians,I think I may say, I love just a little more

than any others. When we shall have met on high, in the kingdom of the heavens,

where, in the words of the Apocalyptic Apostle, we shall have “eyes both before

and behind,” looking in every direction, and looking subjects through and through,

we shall then look back, I doubt not, adown the vista of the past, recalling with rap-

turous devotion to God many a sceneof our Council gatherings.

Brethren beloved, when, a few days since, you came among us, we met you with
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our heart’s welcome; and now that you are about to go from us, we send with you,

and after you, our loving GOD SPEED.

Bishop Samuel Fallows, D.D., Presiding Bishop,madean earnest
and eloquent response,and also made a parting address to the
Council. A Hymn was sung, and after prayer by Rev. B. B. Lea-
cock, D.D., and the Benediction pronouncedby the President,the
Council a,djourned.

SAMUEL FALLOWS,
Prcsidcutof the GeneralGouncil.

MARSHALL B. SMITH,

Sccretaryof the GeneralGouncil.
CuAs. D. KELLOGG,

AssistantSecretazy.
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SERMON.

“Thus salt/i the Lord: Standye in the ways,and see, and ask for the old Jaths,

whereis diegoodway, and walk therein, andye shall find restfor your souls.”—Jere-

miab vi, i6.

When, unexpectedly,ten days since,I receiveda message from

my dear brother,our PresidingBishop, commissioningme to pre-

parethe discoursefor the opening of the Council, for the reason

that the oneon whom the duty naturallydevolvedwould be pre-

vented, by other duties in a distant part of the country, from

undertaking the work, I confess that I wasdeeplyaffected. My

mind naturallywent back to otherdays,whenI wasassociatedwith

an older brotherof him who hadlaid on me this responsibleduty;

onewho was for ten years my closest friend in the ministry, my

constant fellow-laborer in the work of the gospel.

A braver,truer manthan GeorgeCheney,I believe, neverlived.

With invincible patience,with unswerving integrity, in a small and

despisedminority, heheld his post like the Romansentinel,against

numbers,againstauthority, and in an almost hopelesscause. I

thoughtof Parvin and Bartow; of Anthon and Cutler; and Gas-

saxvayand Bishop; Rising and Henry Johns; men not only true

to the Bible, but menof mettle, menof nerve,who backedup their

declarations;whose feet and hands followed their words; whose

motto wasdeedsand words; who countednot the cost; who con-

ferrednotwith flesh and blood; but were willing to go anywhere,

to do anything that conscienceand reasondemanded,evento go

out not knowing whither they were going. Thesemen,I felt as-

sured,and other confessorslike them, would have beenwlih us

3
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here to-day, if God had spared their lives. And as my mind

recalled their noble characters,their apostolic work, and their

heroicspirits, I determinedthat on this occasionI would vindicate

before the world their principlesand ours; that in the struggleof

the last generation,in which we have beenengaged,our side was

the side of right, of truth, of consistency; and that,notwithstand-

ing our comparativeweakness,and the combinationsagainstus, in

the words of the greatestsoul of moderntimes: “We could not do

otherwise; so help us God

wno ARE SUCCESSORSTO THE REFORMERS?

I proposeto direct your attention to the folloxving inquiry:

“Have the Reformersin the Church of England in the reign of

Edward vi, in this age and country,successorswho maintain the

principles and carry on the work which theyinauguratedandestab-

lished overthreehundredyearssince?“

TWO CHURCHES.

There are two Christian Bodies among us, each thoroughly

equippedas a Church,with their peculiarliturgies and laws, both

claiming to be the legitimate representativesof Cranmer,Latimer

and Ridley,andtheir co-laborers,butnot holding formal intercom-

munion and fellowship with eachother. Here is a strangephe-

nomenon. We, my Christian brethren, who are assembledin

Council here to-day,of a Communionwhosevery namethreeand

a half yearssince was unknown,boldly and publicly claim to be

the Church of Cranmer, Latimer and Ridley. There is a rival

Communion,whoseyearsareeighty-eight,which advancesthe same

claim; which deniesour right to exist as a Church; from which

Communion most of us clergy havewithdrawn, and by which

Communionwe have beendeposedas ministers. It is right and

properthat the youngerbody should give its reasonfor its action

in organizinga separateinstitution; in appointingofficers; in fram-

ing laws; in establishinga liturgy; in building churches;gathering
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congregations;and thus assertingits right to the full privilceesof

a distinct and thorougb’y appointed branchof the one Churchof

our Lord and SaviourJesusChrist.

My subjectmight be styled,

“AN APOLOGY FOR THE REFORMED EPISCOPAL CHURCH.”

In discussingthis question,as far as time will permit, I will ex-

amine a few salient pointsof the doctrineof the Reformers;will

endeavorto show whereinthe Reformed Episcopal Church agrees

with thesefoundersof the Churchof England,and xvherein, at the

sametime, the ProtestantEpiscopalChurch has departedfrom the

doctrineof thesesameReformers. If it canbe clearly provedthat

we of this Church here representedin Council have,in our work,

simply restored“the old paths“ of the Fathers—ourright to exist,

our duty to havedonethis Christianwork, is therebyfully and for-

ever established;settled as decisively as the right and duty of

Cranmer,Latimerand Ridley, threecenturiesago,to separatefrom

the Church of Rome.

---Though the errors we have opposed,and the evils we have

removed,havenot beenas numerous,as flagrant, as pernicious,as

thosethe Reformerscombatedandrenounced,still we affirm, in the

wordsof the renownedArchbishopUssher,the mostlearneddivine

of the seventeenthCentury, “Thosewhom God hath freed from

the bondage of poperyshould strive to free themselvesfrom the

remnant thereof; but if they still cleave to any of them,God in

judgmentmay bring the whole upon them again.”

I desireto speakthe truth, thewhole truth, and nothing but the

truth. I desireto speakit in love; love for soulswho I believeare

conscientiouslymaintaininga systemwhich they regard as Scrip-

tural, but which I regard,in the points wherein we differ, as not
agreeableto thewill of Christ,but ashinderingthe progressof the

Church He died to save; andwhenI considerthat with myself, as

with most of you, of thosewho hold theseopposing views how

manyare united by ties of natureand of friendship; and when I
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remember,too, that in earlier yearsI xvas led strenuouslyto hold

thesesameviews, which now I altogether reject and resist, it be-

comesme to be modest,andmoderateand charitable,as we ought

all to be at all times, and especiallyin matters pertaining to the

cause of our common Redeemer,whose interests we can only

advancewhile possessingFlis mind, and manifesting His Spirit:

“God hasnot given unto us the spirit of fear, but of power, andof

love, and of a soundmind.” We must resisterror, contend earn-

estly for the faith, and opposewhatwe regard asanotherGospel.

This wasthe work of Elijah, of John,of Paul, of Luther, of Cran-

mer, and of our departedBishopCummins,heroesandchiefsin the

noble army of Martyrs andConfessors.

In the words of Coleridge: “As much as I love my fellow-men,

so much and no morewill I be intolerantof their heresiesand un-

belief~ and I will honorandhold forth the right hand of fellowship

to every individual who is equally intolerant of that which he con-

ceivessuchin me. Wewill bothexclaim: ‘I knownotwhatantidotes

amongthe complexviews, impulses,and circumstancesthat form

your moralbeing, God’s graciousProvidencemay havevouchsafed

to you againstthe serpentfang of this error,but it is a viper, and

its poison deadly,although through higher influences some men

maytakethe reptileto their bosomand remainunstung.’“—Fricnd,

vol. I, p. 163.

As Baxter said of the Papists,sowe affirm now of thosewho

are restoringthe errors of Rome: “God bath manysanctifiedones

amongthem, who have receivedthe true doctrine of Christianity

so practically that their contradictoryerrors prevail not against

them,to hinder their love of God and their salvation; but that

their errorsare like a conquerabledoseof poison,which a healthful

naturedoth overcome. And I cannever believe but that a man

may be savedby that religion which doth but bring him to the true

love of God,and to aheavenlymind andlife.”

The first point we will examine,is the view taken by the Re-

formers,of the ministry.
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viEW OF TIlE MINISTRY.

As far as we havetheir public official documents,andthe inter-

pretationcontainedin their otherwritings, their view of the minis-

try was simple and moderate. In the Articles of Religion they

declare

“A ministermustbe lawfully calledand sent by men who have

public authority given them in the congregationto call and send

ministersinto the Lord’s vineyard.” AnotherArticle states: “Men

must speak in the congregation in such tongue as the people

und2rstandeth.” A third: “The wickednessof the minister doth

not takeaway the effectualoperationof the Lord’s ordinances.” A

fourth: that “Bishops, priestsand deaconsarenot commandedto

vow the stateof single life without marriage.” This is all that the

Articles of Religion declareconcerningministers. TheseArticles

were compiled in 1552, by Archbishop Cranmer,Bishops Ridley

and Cox, aided by BucerandMartyr, from the Continent. In the

Catechismof Edwardvi, publishedby Royal authority six weeks

before the King’s death,andcontainingthe ultimatedecisionof the

Reformers—themostgenuinehistorical memorial of the Reforma-

tion—in this important documentof thirty pages,there are not

fifteen lines concerningthe ministry.

KING EDWARD’S CATECHISM.

“There remain two things belongingto the perfectionof God’s

service: First, our Lord JesusChrist’s will was that thereshould

be teachersand evangelists;that is to say,preachersof the gospel,

to this intent: that His voice might be heardcontinually sounding

in His Church. He that coveteth(as all ought to covet) to bear

the name of a Christian,may have no doubt that he ought,with

most earnestaffectionand fervent desire,endaavorhimself to hear

and soakin his mind the Word of the Lord; not like the words of

any man, but like as it is indeed, the word of Almighty God.”

Speakingof the Church,they write: “To the Church belong the

keyswherewith Heavenis lockedand unlocked; for that is done
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by the ministration of the Word; whereuntoproperlyappertaineth

thepower to bind andloose, to hold for guilty and forgive alike.”

This is all the doctrine concerningthe ministry which the Re-

formersthoughtbestto teachchildren. Would to God theChurch

hadretainedthat Catechism,the ripest,the purestwork of the Re-

formers, the “CatechismusReprobatus”of QueenMary!

THE ORDINAL.

In 1550, the samemen who had compiled the Liturgy were

ordered to draw up a form for making and consecratingArch-

bishops,Bishops,Priestsand Deacons,and other Ministersof the

Church. The form of ordering Deaconsis nearly the sameas in

the presentPrayer-bookof the ProtestantEpiscopalChurch. That

for the ordering of Priestsdiffers materially in the words used in

ordaining. The main featuresof the office, the words usedby the

Reformers,are: “Receivethe Holy Ghost. Whosesinsthou dost

forgive, they are forgiven; whose sins thou dost retain, they are

retained; and bethoua faithful dispenserof the word of God and

of His holy Sacraments—Inthe name of the Father, the Son,and

of the Holy Ghost. Amen.” In the later book, deformedby the

divines of Charles II, this is essentially changed. “Receive the

Holy Ghostfor the office andwork of a Priest in the Church of

God, now committedunto thee by the imposition of our hands;

and bethou, etc.”

The Form for ConsecratingBishopswasmorebrief than that for

ordaining Priests. The wordsof Consecrationwere these: “Take

the Holy Ghost,andrememberthat thou stir up the graceof God

which is in theeby the imposition of hands,for God hasnot given

usthe spirit of fear, but of power,of love, and of soberness.” The

Office essentiallydiffers from the later one, substitutedin 1662.
The substituteis styled“The Form of Ordaining or Consecratinga

Bishop.” Theword “ ordained” is addedto the addressof present-

ation. A new questionto the elected Bishop is introduced,as fol-

lows: “Wilt thoube faithful in ordaining,sending,or laying hands
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upon others.” A changeof vital importance is also made in the

formula of consecration. “Receivethe Holy Ghost for the office

and work of aBishop in the Church of God,now committedunto

theeby the imposition of our hands,and rememberthat thou stir

up the graceof God which is given thee by this impositionof our

hands,for, etc.”

The markedfeaturesin the work of the Reformersis, that there

is no difference in the wordsof ordaining a Bishop, to distinguish

his office from that of a Presbyter. The passageof Scripture, i

Timothy iii, wherethe term “ Bishop” is employed,is placedin the

Office for ordering priests, as well as in that for consecrating
Bishops. It is worthy of remarkalso,that the passagein Acts xx,

where St. Paultells the EphesianEldersthat the Holy Ghost had

madethem “Overseers”or Bishops(literally) of the flock, is placed

in the form for ordering.Priests. The Apostolic commissioncon-

ferredbyour Saviour,in Johnxx, “Whosesoeversinsye remit,” etc.,

andin Matthewxxviii, “Lo I am with you always,”etc.; uponxvhich

the entire dogmaof Apostolic Successionis claimed to restScriptur-

ally, are placed by the Reformers in their form of ordaining of

Priests,andtherealone; while Johnx, whereJesussays,“I am the

Good Shepherd,”etc., is inserted in the form for consecrating

Bishops; and alsoJohnxxi, containingthe chargeof Jesus,“Feed

my sheep.” Here,in thisoffice for Presbyters,is the only shadowof

a pretencefor an Apostolical Succession,so-called,and the utmost

that can be claimed is, that the Reformersbelievedin an Apostolical

successionthrough the line of Presbyters. They believednothing

further on this point. This Succession,Churcheswithout Bishops

haveascertainly as ourselves.

The whole arrangementof Scripture,andotherphraseologyem-

ployed, showsthat theseclear-headeddivines,who knewwell their

work, regardedthe Episcopateasan Ecclesiasticaloffice of govern-

ment,and notadistinctScripturalorder,with a newpowerconferred

to ordain ministers,accordingto the word of God, and utterly dis-

connectedwith an indispensabletactual succession. The divines
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of Charlesii, who held to entirely different views with respectto

the matterof Bishopsand Priests,were compelled,aswe haveseen

to transpose,and reconstructand confusethe work of their illustri-

ous predecessorsvery essentially,in order to adapt the forms to

the nexv principleswhich haveso sorelyafflicted and scourged the

Churchof England. “The voice is the voiceof Jacob,but thehands

arethe handsof Esau.”*

To the forms for ConsecratingandOrderingthe Reformerspre-

fixed the well-known Preface:“It is evidentunto all mendiligently

readingHoly Scriptureand ancientauthors,that from the Apostles’

timestherehathbeenthreeordersof ministersin Christ’s Church

—Bishops,Priests,and Deacons,etc.”

TIlE PREFACE TO TIlE ORDINAL.

In the Preface,the Reformersdid not usethe word “order to

indicate that Bishopswere an orderof ministers distinct from Pres-

byters,as the Presbyterswere distinct from Deacons,accordingto

Scripture. This is evident from threeconsiderations

Frst. Such a statementwasa well-known untruth, for the Re-

formers of the Continent,who were in the majority, did not hold

this view, nor did the divines of the RomanChurch as a body.

Second.Thesamemenframed the form of ConsecratingBishops

on an oppositeprinciple.

Third. No learnedmanin Englandheld thatview,and moreover,

the Reformersthemselveshave left on record their denial of any

sentimentapproachingit.

The statementof the Prefaceamountsto this

Ancientauthorsshow that the office of ~ Bishop has beenin ex-

*The Tractarian Bishop of Exeter,Dr. Philpotts,in his Charge, 1839,refersto these

passagesof Scripture in the Ordination Offices, to sustain the dogma of Exclusive

Episcopal Succession, lie says “ Is it CoflCCival)le, that the Churchin selectin~ this

passageof Scripture (‘Lo, I am with you always,’) to he readon this occasion,did not

meanby it to signify that the promisewasto he fulfilled by Christ’s presencewith them,
the Successorsof theApostles,to the end of the world ?“ The Bishopomits to statethat

it wasthe Churchof the time ofCharles ii, and notthe ReformedChurch, which selected

the passageof Scripture for this Office.
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istence from the earliest period of Churchhistory, andthe Scrip-

turesarenot opposedto the appointmentof I3ishops,as a degi~ee

in the ministry, and by the voice of the Church. The Reformers

werethoroughlyfamiliar with the languageof ancientauthors;and

theseauthorswereaccustomedto use the wordsorder, degree,and

office, as synonymouswords. Thus, Jeromespeaksof the “five

ordersof the Church: Bishops,Presbyters,Deacons,the Faithful

and Catechumens.” Op., vol. v, fol. 41. The learned Bingham

writes: “St. Jerome,who will be allowedto speakthe senseof the

ancients,makesno differencein thesewords,ordo,gradus, officinin.”

Book II, chap. I, p. 17. Bishop JeremyTaylor writes: “It is evi-

dent that in antiquity ordo andgradnswere used promiscuously.”

The evidencethat the Reformersregardedthe office of Bishop

asdistinct from that of Presbyter,asan Ecclesiasticalarrangement,

is as clear andabundantasany otherfact we know aboutthem.

DECLARATION CONCERNING BISHOPSAND PRIESTS.

In 1537, twelve years before the Ordinal was framed,therewas

published“A Declarationmadeof the Functionsand Divine Insti-

tution of Bishops and Priests.” It reads: “ Christ and His Apos-

tlesdid instituteandordain in the NewTestamentcertainministers

or officers which should havespiritual poxver,authority, and com-

mission under Christ, to preach,etc., and to order and consecrate

othersin the sameroom and office whereuntothey be called and

admitted themselves,etc. This office, this power and authority,

wascommittedand given by Christ and His Apostles untocertain

personsonly, that is to say,unto Priestsor Bishops. . . . The

truth is, that in the NewTestamentthere is no mentionmadeof

any degree,or distinction in order,but only of Deaconsor Minis-

ters,and of Presbytersor Bishops; nor is thereany word spoken

of any otherceremonyused in the conferring of this Sacrament,

but only of prayer,and the impositionof the Bishop’s hands.”

This declarationis signed by Cromwell, the King’s Vicar-Gene.

ral, Cranmer,and twelve other Bishops,and more than twenty
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other doctors of laws and of divinity, including the majority of

the compilersof the Prayer-Book.

The sameviews are presentedin a revision of this work, set

forth by the King, in 1543,entitled: “A necessaryDoctrineand

Erudition for any Christianman.”

“Of these two ordersonly, that is to say, Priestsand Deacons,

Scripture maketh expressmention,and how they were conferred

of the Apostlesby prayerandthe imposition of their hands.”

SEVENTEEN QUESTIONS.

In Burnet’s History of the Reformation* we havean accountof

seventecnquestionspresentedto a commissionof Divines in 1540,

sevenof which concernChurch government.

Niiit/i question: “Whether the Apostleslackinga higherpower,

as in not having a King amongthem,madeBishopsby that neces-

sity, or by powergiven them by God.”

To this, ArchbishopCranmerreplied, claiming patriarchalpower

for the Prince, as well concerningthe administrationof God’s word

for the cure of souls as concerningthe ministration of things of

political and civil governance,“There is no more promiseof God

that graceis given in the committing of the ecclesiasticalthan it is

in the committing of the civil.” The restof the Divines carefully

distinguishbetweenthe powerof Consecration,which they ascribe

to Bishopsalone,andthe selection of the person and the assign-

ment of the sphere,which they allow to the Prince.

Tent/i question:“Whether Bishops or Priestswere first, and if

the Priestwere first, then the Priestmadethe Bishop.”

Cranmerreplies: “The Bishopand the Priestwere at onetime,

andwere not two things,but both one office, in the beginning of

Christ’s religion.”

The Bishopof London replied: “I think the Bishopswere first;

and yet I think it is not of importancewhether the Priest then

* Burnet’s history of Reformation,Am. Ed., Vol. Iv, p. 14.
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made the Bishop, or the Bishop the Priest,consideringafter the

sentenceof Jerome,that in the beginningof the Churchtherewere

no (or if it were,very small), difference betweena Bishop and a

Priest,especiallytouching the signification.”

Dr. Edgeworthanswered:“Christ, our Chief Priestand Bishop,

madeHis Apostles Priestsand Bishops all at once,and they did

likexvisemakeothers,somePriestsand someBishops; andthat the

Priestsin the primitive Church made Bishops,I think no inconve-

nience,”etc.

The Bishop of Rochesterreplied: “I find in Scripture, that

Ch~Ist,being both Priestand Bishop, ordainedHis Apostles,who

wereboth Priestsand Bishops.”

I give now the answersof four others,all compilers of the

Liturgy.

Dr. Robertson:“I do not think it absurd that a Priestshould

consecratea Bishop,if a Bishopcannotbe had.”

Dr. Day: “In the beginning of the Church,as well that word

Episcoposas Presbyterwas common,andattributedboth to Bishops

and Priests.”

Dr. Cox, who was a Reformerunder Henry, a compiler under

Edward, an exile under Mary, and a Reviser under Elizabeth,

writes: “Although by Scripture, (as St. Hieromesaith) Priestsand

Bishopsbe one,andthereforethe onenot before the other,yet the

Bishopsas they are now were after Priests,therefore madeof (or

by) Priests.”

Dr. Redmayne,who Bishop Burnet states“was esteemedthe

most learned and judicious Divine of that time,” says: “They be

all of like beginning,and at the beginningwere both one,as St.

Hieromeandotherold authorsshow by the Scriptures,wherefore

onemadeanotherindifferently.”

To the Fourteenth and Ffteenth questions: “Whether if the

Bishops and Priestswere all dead, or could not be had for any

reason,it were forbidden by God’s law that the King of the region

shouldmakeBishopsor Priests,”etc.
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Cranmerreplies: “It is not forbiddenby God’s laxv.”

Dr. Cox: “It is not against God’s law that the Prince ~nd his

temporal learned men speak and teach, and in these cases of

extremenecessity,makeand instituteministers.”

Dr. Day makesa similar reply. Dr. Robertson,that in the case

supposed,“the Princemustact the part of an Apostle.” Dr. Red-

mayneprofoundly remarks:“I think they might in such caseof

necessity,for in this casethe laymen makethe whole Churchthere,

andthe authority of preachingand ministering the Sacramentsis

given immediately to the Church, and the Church may appoint

ministersas thought convenient.” Six others make substantially

the samereply.

Of the opinions here presented,a majoritywere of those who

framed the Ordinal and Preface,togetherwith the otherpartsof the

Book of Common Prayer. “Thus wesee,” says Stillingfleet, “by

the testimony of him who was instrumentalin our Reformation,

that he ownednot Episcopacyas a distinct order from Presbytery

by Divine right, but only as a prudent constitution of the civil

magistratefor the bettergoverningof the Church.”

BRADFORI)’5 vJEw.

Bradford, Ridley’s Chaplain,of whom Ridley declared“that he

wasbetterworthy to be a Bishopthanmany of them to be Priests,”

in conferencewith his Romantormentor,asked him: “The minis-

try of God’s word and ministersis an essentialpoint, but to trans-

late this to Bishops and their successionis a plain subtilty, and,

therefore,that it may be plain, I will askyou a question: Tell me

whetherthe Scripturesknow any difference betweenBishops and

Ministers,whom you call Priests?“ “No,” answeredtheRomanist.

“Well, thengo on forward,” said Bradford,“and let us seewhat

you get now by the successionof Bishops, that is, of ministers;

which cannotbe understoodof such Bishops as minister not, but

lord it?”—Wks. p. 501, Park. Soc.
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BEcoN.

Becon,fellow chaplain,with Ridley, to Cranmer; the most popu-

lar and extensive author of his time; in his Catechism, asks

“What difference is therebetweena Bishop anda Spiritual Minis-

ter?” Aim.: “ Noneat all. Their office is one,their authorityand

poxverare one. And therefore,St. Paulcalleth the ministerssome-
times Bishops,sometimes Elders, sometimesPastors,sometimes

Teachers,”etc. In the conclusionof his Catechism,Beconwrites:

“As the doctrine is agreeableto God’s Word, so likewise doth it

not dissent from the teachingof the true Catholicand Apostolic

Church,but concurrethand agreeththerewith in all points ; yea,

and with somany as,from the beginning unto this our age,haxTe

taught the truth of God’s Word.“—Gatec/iism,p. 319,409.

If time should allow I would like to show how thoroughly

Anglo-Saxonthis doctrineof the ministry is. In earlier timeswe

have Barnes, Lambert,and Tindal, earlier martyrs, assertingthe

same. Further back, Wickliff and his scholars;and still more

remotely, Anselin and Elfric, Archbishopsof Canterbury; Alcuin

and Bede,Gildasand Sedulius. TheEnglish mindneverreceivedthe

doctrineof a bishiop byDivine rig/it, as a separateorder in Scripture,

until first publicly assertedin the year 1588,by Dr. Bancroft, in the

pulpit of St. Paul’s Cross. Nor did it widely affect the laity till

after the principles of priesthood,and the necessityof Episcopal

ordination and a transmitted succession,werestamped upon the

Prayer-Bookby the Commissionof Charlesii, in 1662.

John Henry Blunt, the Ritualistic writer, concedesour whole

position on this point. He writes, in his AnnotatedBook of Com-

mon Prayer,p. 566: “The distinction of the order of Bishopsfrom

that of Priests,wasdefinitely insertedin the Prefaceto the Ordinal

(1662): ‘Episcopal Consecrationor Ordination; every man which

is to be ordainedor consecrateda Bishop;’ and in the heading:

‘Form of Ordaining or Consecratinga Bishop;’ although previ-

ously implied in the Preface,which speaksof ‘three ordersof min-

istersin Christ’s Church,Bishops,Priests,and Deacons.’
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“It was nottill thie closeof thie sixteenthcentniy,thiat thie distinction

betweentheorders of IishiopsandPriestswasasserted.“~

As an illustration of the view on this point held in the early

historyof the English Church,we presentonlythe most important

witnesses. Archbishop Anselm, the greatestscholar of his age,

aboutAD. 1000, testifies to the generallyreceivedopinion in ante-

Reformation times: “It is therefore manifest that by Apostolic

institution all Presbytersare Bishops. Albeit, now, those greater

ones haveobtained that title.” . . . . “Among the ancients,

Presbyterswere thevery samethat the Bishopswere.

I trust I havemadeclear this essentialpoint in our enquiry, that

the Reformersuniversally,as their predecessorshad done before

them, held that the Presbyterate,or the Priesthood,in their phrase-

ology (for they simply meant “Elder” by both terms),xvere the

highest order of the ministry according to the Scripture; that

Bishopswere a superior office, establishedby the Church at an

earlydate,for the sakeof good government,andto promoteunity.

This is the view taken by St. Jerome,the most learned of all the

fathers;by Chrysostom,Hilary, Ambrose,Augustine,Theodoret,

Firmilian, Primasius,and others; and from them adopted by the

great body of learned men since, including the Schoolmen and

Canonistsof the Church of Rome.

We haveseenhow Jeromewas appealedto by Bishop Cox and

Dr. Redmayne,two of the most influential of the compilers,and

if time would permit, I could give manysuchappealsto the decisive

authority of this author, whom Erasmusstyled, “Without contro-

versy this most learnedof all Christians,andthe prince of divines.”

Suchbeingthe view on this importantquestionof the origin and

authority ofthe Episcopate,whichof thetwo Churcheswhoseclaims

we arenow consideringhasretainedand now holds the view of the

English Fathers? It will not take longto answerthis question.

~“ The Annotated Book of Common Prayer,” the greatwork of Rev. John Henry

Blunt, justly valuedby all our Bishopsand Clergy asthe higheststandardfor the history,

antiqoities,and rationale,of liturgical science.”—Cizurc/iEclectic, April, 1875, p. 25.
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WHICH CHURCH HOLDS TO THE VIEWS OF THE REFORMERS?

The ReformedEpiscopalChurchhasrestoredthe Scripturaland

Primitive doctrine, and planted itself on the ground of the Re-

formers,by placing the following statementin its “Declaration of

Principles:“ “This Gliurchi recognizesand ad/zeresto Episeopacy,not

as of Divine ri~Jit, bitt asa very ancientand desirableform of G/iure/t

government.”

In framing her Office for the making of Bishops, this Church

hasrejectedthealterations,additionsandperversionsof the Divines

of Charles ii, and has restored the principles of the Scriptural

serviceof the Reformers,makingit more Primitive by removingthe

expression“receive the Holy Ghost.” She has here returned to

the “Old paths.” She consecrates,but doesnotordain herBishops.

Sheconferson them ahigheroffice, but admits them to no higher

order. This principle she has retained in her Constitution and

Canons,and in otherportions of her services.

How are the factswith respectto the other Church which claims

descentfrom the English Fathers? Has the ProtestantEpiscopal

Churchadoptedand reaffirmedthe radical changesand~departures

madein 1662, or did shelikewise returnto “the Old Paths?”

I needhardly say to this audiencethat the ProtestantEpiscopal

Churchdid adopt,and reaffirm the new andlater principles of the

Commissionersof 1662, in their Prayer-bookof 1789; in the addi-

tions madesince; in the office of Institution framed in I 8o8; and

in their whole systemof Canon law with respectto the ministry. I

neednot enlargeon thesepoints. You can examine the Prayer-

book of 1789, andobservethe similarity to the Common Prayer-

book of the Churchof England,as it hasremainedunalteredand

unrevisedsince 1662.

THE REFORMED EPISCOPAL CHURCH JUSTIFIED.

As this principle of the divine distinctionof BishopsandPresby-

ters,as separateordersof the ministry,is the “tap-root” of a system

of grievouserror,and of false doctrine,as it is totally at variance
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with theviews andwith the work of Cranmer,LatimerandRidley;

in this onedeparturefrom the Scripturalprinciplesof the Reformers;

is there not amplewarrant for our work in the organizationand

establishmentof the ReformedEpiscopalChurch?

NO UNBROKEN EPISCOPAL SUCCESSION.

But again,andin connectionwith our formerpoint, the Reformers

held to no neededsuccessionof the ministry, in an unbrokenline

of Bishops,as a third separateorder. On this point they speak

with no uncertainsound.

Said Bishop Latimer, in words like gold: “One manhaving the

Scripture andgood reasonfor him, is more to be esteemedhimself

alone, than a thousandsuchasareeither gatheredtogether,or suc-

ceedingone another.’‘—p. 114, Parker, Soc.Ed.

Whenhis PapalExaminersaid to Bradford, “The Church hath

also successionof Bishops,” the Reformer replied: “You shall not

find in all the Scripturethis your essentialpoint, of successionof

Bishops The truth was not then tied to any successionbut

the word of God.”—Wks.,p. 509.

Said Ridley: “It was neither for the privilege of the place or

personthereof that that Seeand Bishop thereof were calledApos-

tolici, but for the true tradeof Christ’s religion, which wastaught

and maintainedin that Seeat the first, and of thosegodly men.”—

Wks.,p. 415.

Said ArchdeaconPhilpot, Reformerand Martyr: “Local Suc-

cessionis nothingavailable. Although you can prove the succes-

sion of Bishopsfrom Peter,yet this is not sufficient to prove Rome

the Catholic Church,unlessyou canprovethe professionof Peter’s

faith, whereuponthe CatholicChurchis builded, to havecontinued

in his successionat Romeat this presenttime.”—fVks.,p. 137.

Bishop Hooper, whom Ridley styled his “fellow elder;” with

whom he declared “he thoroughly agreed,andwholly consented

together in these things which are the grounds and substantial

pointsof our religion,” writes: “Such as teachthe peopleto know
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the Churchby thesesigns, namely, the traditions of men,and the

successionof Bishops,teach wrong.”—”Declaration of Christ and

his office,” 1547.

In the preface to “the Confutation of Unwritten Verities,” by

Cranmer,pennedby a cotemporary,andprefixed to his works, we

read: “Such gross ignorance(I would to God it were but ignor-

anceindeed)is enteredinto their heads,andsuch arrogantboldness

possesseththeir hearts, that they arebold to affirm no Church to

be the true Church of God but that which standethin ordinary

successionof Bishops,in such points and glorious sortsas now is

seen.”—(p. 13.) If we shall allow them for the true Churchof God

that appearto bethe visible and outwardChurch,consistingof the

outwardsuccessionof Bishops,thenshallwe make Christ,which is

an innocentLamb,without spot, andin whom is found no guile, to

be the headof ungodlyand disobedientmembers. For as sweet

agreethwith sour,black with white, darknesswith light, and evil

with good; evensothis outward, seen,andvisible Church,consist-

ing of the ordinarysuccessionof Bishops,agreethwith Christ.”—

p. 23.

Keble, the originator of the Oxford movement,*in his extraor-

dinary effort to show that the Tractariandoctrinewassustainedby

the old Englishwriters, is obliged to yield the point for which we

here contend. “Now, sincethe Episcopal successionhad beenso

carefully retained in the Church of England it might

havebeenexpectedthatthe defendersof English Hierarchyagainst

the first Puritansshouldtakethe highestground It is

notorious,however,that such was not in generalthe line preferred

by Jewell, Whitgift, Bishop Cooper,and others. . . . It is enough

* TheAmericanQuarterly ChurchReview,October,i866, p. 365,says:“Of theOxford
niovement was, , chief promoter. . . Keble’s

John Kehie underGod, the orioinator and

connectionwith the Tractswasthreefold; astheir originator, their writer, and their de-

fender.” Of Tract No. 90, Kehie writes: “I am myself responsible,as far asany one

besidesthe author canhe, for the Tract, . . . having seenit in proof, and strongly re-

commendedits publication.” Bishop Wilberforce, Quarterly Review,July, i869,p. 65,
alludesto Newman’s confirmation of the abovestatements.
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with them to show that the governmentby Archbishops and

Bishopsis ancientand allowable,and they neverventuredto urge

its exclusive claim, or to connect the successionwith the validity

of the sacraments.”—Prefaceto Hooker’s Works.

I might presentfurther proof on these points to showthat the

Reformersbelieved in no necessaryEpiscopal Successionof men,

but only in an essentialApostolic Successionof pure doctrine.

This is all the meaning of the word successionamong the

Fathers. There is nothing whateverof the moderndoctrine of

Apostolic Successionin their Prayer-Book, not the slightesttrace

of that doctrine which in our day has been magnified abovethe

Word of God. In the magnificentedifice constructed by those

Theological giants,there is not asolitary hook or pegon which

you can hang a shred of that tattered disguise, that exploded

whimsy of an actual,tactual, exclusive Episcopal Succession. To

charge those men with entertainingsuch an idea, is to do gross

injusticeto their memory. It was left to their degeneratesuccess-

ors to flaunt this folly before the world.

THE REFORMED EPISCOPAL CHURCH ON SUCCESSION.

Which Church is the rightful successoron this point of doctrine,

to the Reformers?

Hearthe ReformedEpiscopal Church,in herxxivth Article, re-

echo the language of the great Reformers. “That doctrine of

Apostolical Successionby which it is taught thatthe ministry of the

ChristianChurchmustbederivedthroughaseriesDf uninterrupted

ordinations,whether by tactual successionor otherwise,and that

without the same there can be no valid ministry, no Christian

Church,and no due ministration of the Lord’s Supper,is wholly
unscriptural,andproductive of greatmischief.”

“This Church values its historic ministry, but recognizes,and

honorsas equally valid, the ministry of other Churches. Evenas

God the Holy Ghosthasaccompanied“their work with demonstra-

tion of the Spirit andof power.”
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In the spirit of this Article are its Canonsconstructed,recogniz-

ing the ministry of other denominationswho claim no historic

EpiscopalSuccession. As the Reformersneverpracticedre-ordina-

tion, but admitted Presbyteriallyordainedministersto livings and

other placesof influence,of which we haveconclusiveevidence,so

does the Reformed EpiscopalChurchadmitto its ministry clergy-

men of good standing in all Evangelical Churches,who present

cleanpapers.* It has frameda suitable Service for the reception

of suchpresbyters.
Its Canonsrecognizethe great Christian fact of the equalityof

all eldersbefore God.

It dismissesits ministersto other Churcheswith a parting bene-

diction—and thus seeks in every possible way to promote the

growth of concordandfraternal love andunion.

How stands the case with relation to the other ecclesiastical

Body, on the points of Apostolical Succession?

THE view OF THE PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

It hasadoptedtheadditionto the prefaceto the Ordinal,appended

by the Commission of 1662: namely, the words “or hath had

Episcopal Consecrationor Ordination,” by which act, for the first

time, Presbyterianorders were formally discredited,and ministers

from the Continentandfrom Scotland,with Presbyterianordination,

weredenied admission into livings in the Church of England; a

privilege which hadbeengrantedpreviouslyfor overone hundred

years.

Henceforth in England all clergymenof that Churchwere re-

quiredto be Episcopallyordained,andto disavowandrenounceall

otherordinationpreviously received,andbecausenoblemenwould

not stultify themselves,over two thousand of the most godly and

* We can only refer to the well known statementsof BishopsHall, Cosin, Iluruet, and

Fleetwood; of Hallam and Macaulay; and to the license given to JohnMorrisun, a

Presbyterianminister,to admissionto a living in the Church of England,by Archbishop

Grindal, similar to others given “in like cases.” SeeAppendix E, “Revision a Duty
and Necessity.” A lectureby the writer.
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learnedChristianpastorsthe world haseverseenweredriven, xvith

their families, from their parishesand their homes,into ignominy,

poverty,and destitution.

The true view of this unprimitive, irrational, uncharitable,and

offensive system of Re-ordination,was forcibly expressedby the

eminently godly and learned John Howe, one of the persecuted

nonconformists,when askedby a Bishop; “Pray, sir, what hurt is

therein being twice ordained?“ “Hurt, my Lord; it hurts my

understanding;the thought is shocking; it is an absurdity,since

nothing can havetwo beginnings. I am sire I am a ministerof

Christ, and amreadyto debatethat matterwith you if your Lord-

ship pleases,but I cannotbegin againto be a minister.”

This principle, in utter contrarietyto the views of the Reformers,

the ProtestantEpiscopal Church hasappropriatedand endorsed.

Shehasalso framed and adoptedan Institution Service,in which

thedoctrineof Apostolic Successionis assertedin a solemnprayer.

Her Canons forbid, on pain of severepenalties,any clergyman

\vlthOut Episcopalordersto preachthe Gospel,or perform Divine

Service in her Churches,under any circumstanceswhatever,and

thosepastorswho havedisobeyedthis Canon have beenstigma-

tized and persecuted.* No ministers enter her ranks from non-

Episcopaldenominations,whatevermay be their age,their learning,

their experience,or their success,without the entire disavowal of

the previous validity of their office, in the reception of a nexv

ordination.

* Theexcluding Canon,passedin GeneralConvention,i868, reads:“No minister in

chargeof any congregationof this Church,or, in caseof vacancyor absence,no Church

wardens,vestrymen,or trusteesof the congregation,shall per1~~itany ~~ersoi~to officiate

therein,without sufficient evidenceof his being duly licensedor ordainedto be a minis-

ter of this Church,” etc.

On this Canonthe .Cliurvk 7ournal remarks: “The mostvenerable,godly,andlearn d

Presbyterianminister, for instance,coming to her, she receivesand makes an humble
laymanof before he can becomea deacon. . . . It may be a tolerable opinion in the

Church, that the Apostolic Successionis not necessaryto a valid ministry. It is an

opinion, however, which the Church absolutelyforbids every parish, every Deacon,

Priestor Bishopfrom actingon.”
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THE REFORMED EPISCOPAL CHURCH AGAIN JUSTIFIED.

In this essentialrespect;this variation fromthe principlesandthe

practiceof all Reformed Churches;in this emphaticdisregardof

the Divine testof the ministry declaredby the Head of the Church,

“By their fruits ye shall know them ;“ in this decidedcondemna-

tion of the views of the Reformers; in this practice,so productive

of division, uncharitableness,strife, envy, confusion, and other

“works of theflesh ;“ theactionof the ProtestantEpiscopalChurch,

and the disastrousresults upon that body flowing therefrom,is an-

othersufficient groundfor our Reform; for the return to the “Old

paths,” which the Almighty hasgraciouslypermitted us to accom-

plish in the establishmentof our Communion.

A HUMAN PRIESTHOOD REJECTED BY THE REFORMERS.

Again, and more important than the points preceding, in the

depth andextent of the evils produced,is anotherseriousdeparture

from the “ Old paths.”

Thealone Priesthoodof the Lord JesusChrist; the entire ab-

sencein the Church of any true humanpriesthood; and the rights

of the laity, equally with the clergy, to the t rm, in a figurative

sense;these doctrineswere most strenuouslymaintainedby the

Refortners.

Cranmerwrites (Works,pp. 346, 363): “This is the honorand

glory of this, our High Priest,wherein he admittethneitherpartner

nor successor. For by His own oblationHe satisfied His Father

for all men’ssins, andreconciledmankindinto His graceitnd favor.

And becauseChrist is a perpetualandeverlastingPriest,that

y one oblation madea full sacrifice for sin forever, therefore His

?riesthoodneitherneedeth nor can passto any other; wherefore

he ministersof Christ’s Church be not now appointedPriests,~to

riake a new Sacrifice for sin, as though Christ had not donethat,

nce, sufficiently, forever,but to preachabroad Christ’s Sacrifice,

nd to be ministersof His word and Sacraments.

“St. Petersaith to all Christian people,that ‘they be an holy
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Priesthood,to offer up Spiritual Sacrifices,acceptableto God by

JesusChrist.’”

Said Ridley, (p. 208): “No otherPriestbut Christ ought to sac-

rifice for sins. That no man is called to this degreeof honor but

Christ, is evident,for there are but two only orders of Priesthood

allowedin the word of God; namely,the order of Aaron, andthe

order of Melchizedek. But now the order of Aaron is cometo an

end,by reasonthat it wasunprofitable,andweak; andof the order

of Melchizedekthereis but onePriestalone,evenChrist the Lord,

Who hasa Priesthoodthat cannotpassto any other.”

Latimerwrites: “The office of reconciliationstandethin preach-

ing, not in offering. ‘We are messengersin the room of Christ,’

saith St. Paul. He dothnot say, we offer unto Godfor the people.

Wherefore,standfrom the altaryou sacrileging(I shouldhavesaid

you sacrificing) Priests; for you haveno authority in God’s Book

to offer up your Redeemer.”—p.25, 91.

Bradford exclaims: “Other ordersof Priests I read none,save

thatwhichall Christiansbe,to offer up themselvesto God,andother

Spiritual sacrificesby Christ; and the priests of Baal,whosesuc-

cessorsindeed the Massersbe, for elseif they were as they would

be taken,of the order of the Apostles,then should they be minis-

ters not massers,preachersand not traitors, as they be,both to God

and His Church. God amendthem—p. 313.

Hooper says: “It is a horrible heresyto saythat Christis offered

in the Massfor sin. Christ onceoffered Himself It is our office

to confessand acknowledge that oneoblation onceoffered, and to

believe that by the virtue of it God is pleasedonly, and all our

lives give thanksto God for it.”— p. 182.

ALTARS CONDEMNED BY THE REFORMERS.

There being no Priests,with great consistencythesetruly Pro-

testantReformersorderedall altars to be removedfrom Churches,

andforbadeothersto be erected.

We have the following order from King Edward, signed by
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Cranmerandthe restof the Council: “Whereas it hath come to

our knowledgethat the altarswithin the mostpart of the Churches

of this realm being alreadyupon good and godly considerations

takendown, thereyet do remainaltarsstandingin otherChurches,

We especiallychargeand commandyou, for the avoiding of all

matters of further contention and strife about the standing or

taking away of said altars, to give substantialorders throughout

all your diocese,that, with all diligence, all the altars in every

Church or Chapel,as well as placesexemptedor not exempted,

within your said diocese,be takendown,and insteadthereof,a table

be set up, in someconvenientpart of the chancel,within everysuch

Church or Chapel,to serve the ministration of the blessed Coin-

munion.

WhereuponBishop Ridley issuedsuchorder, for the purpose,as

he stated,“ \Vishing a godly unity to be observedin all our dioceses,

andfor that the form of a table may more move and turn the

simple from the old superstitiousopinions of the Popishways, and

to the right useof the Lord’s Supper,we exhort the Curatesand

Church wardens,to erectandset up the Lord’s boardafter theform

of an honesttable decently,andto take down and abolishall other

by altarsand tables.”

Said Ridley, at the closeof his life: “As for the taking down of

altars, it w~s done upon most just considerations;for that they

seemedto cometoo nigh the Jews’ use; neitherxvas the supperof

the Lord at any time betterministered or moreduly receivedthan

in thoselatter days,whenall thingswere brought to the rites and

usagesof the primitive Church.”—kVks.,p 280.

In his farewell letter, he writes: “Oh thou now wicked and

bloody see,why doth thou set up again manyaltars of idolatry,

which by the word of God were justly takenaway. Oh! why hast

thou overthrown the Lord’s table! why dost thou daily deludethe

people,maskingin thy masses,instead of the Lord’s Supper.”—p.

409.

In the opening of Convocation Cranmergave the view of the
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Reformers most emphatically, when he admonished the clergy

“how to root out the ri/cs ofPope?)!,asplantswhich our Heavenly

Father hadnot planted.”—(Todd’s Gran7ner,vol. ii, p. 168.)

In the Articles issuedin 1549 the clergy were forbidden to read

any injunctions ia which there was made any mention “of the

Popishwork of chantries,of candlesupon the altars, or any other

such like thing.”

They arealso forbidden“the setting any light upon the Lord’s

board at any time.”*

And now,with respectto thesematters,the doctrineof a human

Priesthood,andthe use of woodenor stonealtarsand lights, these

“relics of Popery,” hoxv speakthe two respectiveChurches?

THE REFORMED EPISCOPAL CHURCH ON PRIESTS AND ALTARS.

Listen to the Declarationof Princplesof the ReformedEpisco-

pal Church

“This Church condemnsand rejectsthe following erroneousand

strangedoctrines,as contrary to God’s word.

“That Christianministersdire Priests in anothersensethan that

in xvhich all believersarea royal Priesthood.”

“That the Lord’s table is an altar on which the oblation of the

body andblood of Christ is offeredanewto the Father.”

The ixth Article of the Constitution reads—

“Nothin~r calculated to teach,directly or symbolically, that the

Christian ministry possessesa sacerdotal character, or that the
Lord’s Suoperisa sacrifice, shall eVer be allowedin the worship of

this Church,nor shallany Communiontable be constructedin the

form of an altar.”

* Imagine Cranmer and Ridley attending the recent consecrationof the Memorial

Altar in Trinity Church,New York—eleven feet long—with its SuperAltar, its Reredos

and Crucifix in high relief, its Baldachino,and extensivearrangementsfor altar lights,

and surpliceri choristers! T)oes it require further proofto show that modernEpiscopacy

is a degeneratearticle, aud that the Communionwhich sufferssuch mummeriesis not the
legitimate riescenrlantof the Churchfounded hy the men who perishedin the flames of

Smithfield; aye, more, that no true Protestantcan consistentlycountenanceand sustein
a Body whosehighest officers and most powerful Institutions are persistentlyindfilging

in suchRomishpractices,and where they areopenly defendedin the pulpit?
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In accordancexvith this principle, the term Priest hasbeencare-

fully and consistentlyeliminated from the Liturgy, so that this

“proton pseudos,”this “fons inalorurn,” this root of bitternessand

error, finds no resting placewithin the confines of the Reformed

EpiscopalChurch.

THE PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CHURCH ON THE SAME.

How stands the recordwith respectto the ProtestantEpiscopal

Church? Is its Prayer-bookProtestant,like thatof the Reformers,

and like that of their successorsof the Reformed Episcopal

Church?

Oh brethren,I havea sad and mournful recordof degenerate

departurefrom the Reformers’principles to declare.

First. We havein the Morning Servicethe changesmadeby the

Commissionersof Charlesn repeated.

At the Revision under Edward the term Mi~zister was substi-

tuted, in the Morning Service, for the word Priest, as usedin the

original Book of 1549.

The Divines of Charles ii restoredto the Service the word

Priest, which Cranmer,Latimer and Ridley hadcarefully, and for

good reasons,expunged.

In the Reformers’Service the Absolution is pronouncedby the

ministerkneeling in common with the people.

In the Serviceof Charles II “the declarationof Absolution or

re;nissionof sins” is made“by the Prieststanding,” the people still

kneeling. A vital change.

The Reformersprayedin the Liturgy for “Bishops, Pastors,and

Ministers.” Their successorschangedthe phrase to “Bishops,

Priests,andDeacons.”

But it was in the Ordination Office that the most serious de-

parturewasmadeby thesemisguided men. The formula of Ordi-

nation of the Reformers,was, “Receive the Holy Ghost; whose

sinsthou dostforgive, theyare forgiven, andwhosesinsthou dost
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retain, they are retained; and be thou a faithful dispenserof the

word of God andof His Holy Sacraments.”

Did this form satisfy thecommissionersof Charles? No. They

changedit thus: “Receive ye the Holy Gb4ost for the office and

work of a Priest in the Churchof God,now committed unto thee

by the imposition of our hands,whosesins,” etc. This is a mighty

transformation—aradical change!

THE SACERDOTALISM OF THE PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

Whenour Episcopalfathers in this land met, in 1789, to revise

their Prayer-book,did they accept the work of Cranmer,Latimer,

and Ridley; or the Sacerdotaltransformationsof those who had

tamperedwith the Reformers’work? You well know how they

preferredthe latter, andhow,underthe influenceof nineteenyears’

use of this book, they framed the Institution Office, where,as we

have seen, the doctrine of the Apostolic Successionis asserted.

Thewordaltar is heretwiceemployedto designatethe Communion

Table. The Office is twice referred to as a “sacerdotalfunction,”

andtwice is the Priestdeclaredto standin a “ sacerdotalconnection,”

andtwice againin asacerdotalrelation.”*

Is it wonderful,then, that a man who has been declaredby a

Bishop,by Divine right, of reputedapostolicsuccession,to possess

the power to forgive or retain sins; clothed with a sacerdotal

function; holding a sacerdotalrelationandconnection; and author-

ized asa Priestto standbeforethe kneelingflock andmakeanabso-

lution andremissionof sins; that suchan official shouldrequirean

altar nor be satisfiedwith “an honesttable?“ Is it surprising that

in sucha Churchthe memorial of the Lord’s Supperhasbeencon-

vertedinto “the Sacrificeof the bodyand blood of Christ,both a

* “We believethat God ‘hath given powerand commandmentto His ministersto de-

dare and pronounceto his people,beingpenitent,the absolution and remissionof their
sins.’ At his general ordinationin St. Paul’s, last Sunday,the Bishop of London said

to each candidatefor the priesthood, ‘Receivethe Holy Ghost,etc. ac-

cordingly, taking this public languageofthe Churchof Englandin its naturalsense,we

do believe in tbe reality of absolution.” Canon Liddon to Monsignor Capel—London

Times,67zristmas,1871.
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Sacrificeanda Sacrament,the greatcommemorativeSacrificeof the

Church,unbloody, mystical, andspiritual, completein itself, when,

by the power of the Holy Ghost,and by the words of Consecration,

the bread andwine oecomethe body andblood of Christ,” as the

Rectorof the greatestEcclesiasticalCorporation in this land has

taught the children of his Confirmation classesin his published

Manual?

Do you wonderthat oneof thebrightestandbravestmindsof that

Communion,in chargeof its leadingWesterncollege,an Institution

recommendedby numerous Bishops, on the floor of its highest

Council, should publicly declare,on different occasions:“I myself

adore,andwould, if it werenecessary,or my duty, teachmy people

to adoreChristpresentin theelementsof breadandwine ;“* should,

asaPriest,introducethe Confessionalinto his Institution;t andafter

all this, be elected bishop, and receive the deliberateassentof

* Dr. DeKoven, on floor of General Convention, Oct. 1871, and 1874. For the

views of Dr. DeKoven,seeAppendix.

i-” holy Scripture tells us,that thosewho were left in charge of Christ’s Kingdom

were expresslycommissionedto exercisethe office of ‘remitting or retainingsins;’ that

the keys’ of ‘the kingdom’ of God’s ‘dear Son’ were committedunto them,and,there-

fore, hy their instrumentality this work is done. And the ordination services of the

UniversalChurchhavecontinuedto advancea correspondingclaim evento the present

hour. . . Imputed righteousnessis the coming in of actualrighteousness.They whom
God’s sovereignvoice proclaims just, forthwith becomejust. Christ speaksequally

throughall the Church’s offices. By thosewhoseconscienceis loadedwith remembered

guilt, who fear justly enough,lest their repentanceshouldbe insincereortheir contrition

imperfect, He is to be sought in such formal manner as may assurethem that they
haveobtainedall suchhelp in their part of the work asmay hegainedfrom one who has

an especialcommissionto deal with consciences. They should seek one in whom the

naturalresourcesof a holy life are enhancedby the especialauthority of Apostolic Com-

mission. In fat/in., atsac/i a man’sfeet, theyhave a peculiarassurancethat thepresent

Lord, who, throughhis servant’slips is aboutto speakthe sentenceof remission,will aid

them in the arduouswork of their penitence.”—clzristianRememlirancer,Ag5ri/, 1849,

pp. 438, 466.

The Confessionalis a necessaryappendageto the Priest and the Altar. Thereforewe

have nearly five hundredclergymenpetitioning Parliamentto appoint a body of men to

hear confessions;Confession boxes establi~hedin Episcopal Churchesin London and

elsewhere; the practice introduced into Racine College, accordingto the public state-

ment of BishopCummins; and,latterly, the mind of ProtestantChristendomshockedby

the introduction of the book entitled “The Priest in Absolution,” the indecenciesof
which hasled to a proposition in Parliamentfor its sul)pression,asencouragingvice and

immorality, and this book preparedand publishedby ministersof the Churchof England.
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twelvedioceses? Is it more strangethat another Bishop should

affirm “the spiritual and ineffable presenceof our Lord in the

Eucharist, with the mystical nutriment through His body and

blood?* In the words of the first quoted: “ Christ’s glorifted

humanity, which, after a manner inexplicable, and without a

parallelin the rangeof our knowledge,becomespresentafter con-

secration,notbodily or physicallyaccordingto the laws of material,

or carnal bodies, but superlocally,hyperphysicallyand spiritually,

in someway believedon in the Church,but known only to God.” t
Is this thelanguageof Israel or ofAshdod;of Ridleyor of Rome?

Do you wonder,moreover,that in a Church with Priestsand

Altars,and Apostolical Succession,and SacerdotalFunctions; an-

other divine, in full sympathywith the above, in his own words

“holding the highestand mostresponsibleoffice which a Presbyter

can occupy,as representingthe whole Church,in presidingover its

TheologicalSeminary,”wasselectedits permanentDean,“to form

the mannersand mould the charactersof its future clergy;“ and,

moreover,waselectedBishop,and sustainedby amajority of mdi-

vidual votesin its GeneralConvention,though defeatedin a vote

by orders?t
* BishopWhitehouse’sAddressto Conventionof Illinois, i568.

t I)ix’s Manual for Confirmation Classes,pp. 52—54.

.t This officer was charged by Rev. Dr. Craik, president of the Convention,as reviv-
ing an “exploded pagantheory;“ by Bishop Coxe, as“standing together,on doctrinal

questions,”with Dr. DeKoven; and declaredby Dr. J. H. Hopkins as“still left free to

instill his principles into the headsof candidatesfor orders, though (apparently)pro-

nostucedunfit to lay his handsupon the outsideof the same.”

The teachingsof this Seminaryhavebeen in utter variancewith the doctrines of the

Reformersfor more than a generation. In the New York DiocesanConventionof 1843,

lion. John Doer, in secondingthe resolutionsof Judge Oakley, relating to the ordina-

tion of Arthur Carey, a graduate,who avowedhis adhesiongenerally to the doctrinesof

the Council of Trent, said: “A largeportion of the laity believe that these doctrinesare

spreadingrapidly in the Church, and have,in fact,been adoptedto a greateror less ex-
tent by a majority of the clergy; that they have becomea favorite study of the youth in
our Seminary,the future candidatesfor orders, and that, by manyof the youngerclergy

who haveissuedfrom the Seminary,they havebeen passionatelyembraced,and are now

zealouslypropagated.”

Shortly afterthis speechwasmade,four youngmen,membersof the same class,edu-

catedby Protestantbeneficence,enteredthe Churchof Rome. Within twentyyears,one
of the mostableand adroit controversialistswaselectedProfessorof the Interpretationof
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WHICH 15 THE CHURCH OF THE REFORMATION?

Which of these,I ask,is the Churchof Cranmer,Latimer and

Ridl2y? TheChurchwhich hasthoroughlyexcludedandexpunged

Sacerdotalism,with its PriestsandAltars, andSacrificesandAdora-

tions; or thatwhich hasaPriestandanAltar in nearlyeveryChurch,

in some the Confessional,in somethe Crucifix, with Candlesand

Censorsand coloredrobes; parisheswhosedelegatesare received

on equaltermswith othersas legislators? A Churchwhich, at its

last GeneralConvention,in its contestwith the menwho have em-

bracedthe views of Laud, of Pusey,andof Littledale,wasenabled,

after a long struggle,to condamnthe use of but two out of thirty-

two ritualisticpractices,accordingto the boastof the leadingRitu-

alist of the party. (SeeTract entitled “Church Freedom,”p. II.)

In view of thesesad truths,standingby the sole Priesthoodof

cu: Lord JesusChrist,andHis pure gospel,arewe not,brethrenof

the clergyand of the laity, most emphaticallyjustified in our action

in withdrawing from an intrenchedSacerdotalisni,in unfurling the

defamedanddefacedbannerof the Reformers,andin restoringand

affirming their abandonedEvangelicalProtestantprinciples?*

Scripture,and also Bishop of thelargest diocese,by thevote of the clergy; who had pub-

licly taught: “ Theprinciple of Tract No. 90 wasthetolerationin our Communionof thosa

~vho werenot opposedto the principles propounded in the doctrinal decreesof Trent;

and the views of thosefor whom tolerationwas demandedwere such as werereconcil-

ablewith this opinion. Theprinciple of this Tract we did not hesitite to adopt,and we

cannot look back upon the intemperrte opposition it has received, without a senseof

shame,not for the Church, for it is no growth of her’s,but for humanity.” No one

shouldbe surprisedthat, in a Church largely leavenedwith the graduatesofthis General

Seminary,two of the foremostRitualistic leaders have been elected Bishops, and that

now an earnestand probablysuccessfuleffort isbeing made,to removethe term Protest-.

antfrom the Title of their Church.
* As an evidenceof the feeliu’~ entertained toward the Reformers by the Ritualistic

party, we give the words of Rev. Dr. Littledale, one of their ablest leaders: “Robes.

pierre, Danton, Marat, St. Justand Couthon,merit quite asmuchadmiration and respect

asCranmer,Latimer, Ridley and Ilooper. . . . So far they stand on a higher moral
level than the basetraitorswho were,and deservedly,executed—blunderand folly asthat

execution was—byMary I.

“It is absolutelyimpossible for anyjust, educatedand religious man,~vhohasreadthe

history of the time in genuine sources,to hold two opinions about the Reformers. A

Churchwhich couldproducein its highestlay and clerical ranks such a setof miscreants
asthe leadingEnglish and Scottish Reformers,musthavebeenin a perfectly rotten state;
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LATIMER AND RIDLEY.

In contendingagainstthe errors which arespreadingsorapidly

in the Communionwe havebeenforcedto leave,let us be strength-

ened,my dear friends,by the words of good old Hugh Latimer.

Said he: “Mr. Cranmer,Archbishopof Canterbury; Mr. Ridley,

Bishopof London; that holy man, Mr. Bradford, and I, were im-

prisoned in the Tower of London for Christ’s gospel preaching,

andbecausewe could notgo to a massing. The sameTower being

so full of prisoners,we four were thrust into one chamber,as not

to be accountedof. But God be thanked,to our greatjoy and

comfort, there did we read over the New Testamentwith great

deliberationand painful study; and I assureyou, as I will answer

beforethe tribunal of God’s majesty,we did find in the Testament

of God’s body andblood, no otherbut a spiritualpresence,nor that

the Masswasanysacrificefor sin.” “ In the Eucharist,” said Rid—

ley, “no other sacrifice is madethan the remembranceof Christ’s

deathandsufferings.”

Saintedmartyrs!methinksye are looking down on ushere,from

your seatsin glory, as we are contending or your principles,and

perpetuatingyour work, in the Church baptizedand consecrated

with your blood.

The fierce and vital combatin the Church of England,and her

reputeddaughteron theseshores,is around this samesacrilegious

sacrificeof the altar. Here is the last and decisivestruggle to be

made. Two hundred years of use of that book of compromise

with Tradition and Mediawalism,hasleavenedthe mindsof genera-

tions, andwarpedthem from the simplicity of the word of God.*

as rotten as Francewaswhen the righteoits judgmentof the great revolution fell upon

it——Lec/ure,London Ti zes, May 2
3d, t568.

Posteritywill decide,we think, that it required no greaterdegreeof rottennessto pro..

ducea Ridley or a Bradford, than a Littledale, et idgenusomne.

*~ No one canfail to seethat the central objectof Anglican Ritualism is thereviv:i
of theEcclesiasticmiracle,and with it of priestly ascendancy;for oncegrant that the

priestcanperform this miracle,and that the miracleis essential to spiritual life, and the

priest is masterof the Church and man “—Gob/win Smith,North American Review,

7anuari’, 5870,p. s87, “ TheEcclesiasticalCrisis in England.”
“In Londonalone Incenseis burnedin s8 churches,EucharisticVestmentsareused
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Even in the year 1576,only twentyyearsafter the deathof Cran-

mer, we find Bishop Horn writing thus to Gaulter, the Pastorof

Zurich: “The gospel is flourishing, andhasvery free course. The

Church is soundin otherrespects,except that sheis yet struggling

with that old diseaseunderwhich she has laboredeven from her

infancy, for shewill not entirely recover from Popery before the

last coming of that Great Physician,JesusChrist.” That Church

is still struggling with the root principles of Poperyat this very

hour. God saveusall from a Sacerdotalizedmind, andan Ecclesi-

asticizedspirit! On suchnatures,Scriptureandreasonarecompara-

tively powerless. They are movedonly by authorityand tradition.

“Oh foolishGalatians,who hathbewitchedyou !“ “Why do yenot

of yourselvesjudge that which is right ?“ “ In vain do ye worship

me, teachingfor doctrinesthe commandmentsof men.”

FRIENDLY INTERCOMMUNION WITH SISTER CHURCHES.

If time xvould admit, I shouldbe glad to presentthe views of the

Reformerswith regard to the relation borne by their Churchto

other Churchesof the Saints. It would be an interestingwork to

repeatthe friendly languageof Cranmerto Calvin, and Melancthon,

and Bullinger, andAlasco,and Bucer,wheninviting all to aSynod

in establish“an agreementin religious doctrine,and

to adoptoneConfessionfor all the ReformedChurches.”

There wasayearningdesirein the breastsof thesegreatcham-

pions for the truth, for a closer union in the common struggle

againstthat powerwhich all regardedand styled as Babylon, the

Seatof Satan,andthe predictedAntichrist.

RIDLEY’S PRAYER.

Hear Ridley’s earnestprayer in his prison: “My daily prayer is,

as God doth know, and by God’s grace,as long as I live in this

world, for you, my dear brethren,that are fled out of your own

countrybecauseyou will ratherforsakeall worldly things than the

in 37, Candleson the Altar in 56, and in 539 the EastwardPosition isadopted.”—Guide

to London Ohurches.

3
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truth of God’s Word. It is eventhe samethat I used to maketo

God for all thoseChurchesabroadthrough the world which have

forsaken the kingdom of Antichrist, and professed openly the

purity of the gospel of Jesus Christ.”—Ridl6y’s Letter to Crbidal~

14/ks.p. 393.

It would be interesting,also,to consider the loving spirit with

which thesepropositionswere met. This sweetandbeautiful con-

cord and courtesy among ministers of different countries, and

diverse Churches. As Calvin exhibits, when he writes to Cran-

mer: “For yourself most accomplishedPrelate, it is especially

necessaryin proportion to your exaltedposition, to bestowall your

attention on thesemattersas you do. . . . As faras I am con-

cerned,if I canbe of any service,I shall not shrink from crossing

ten seas,if needbe,for that object.”

FOREIGN AID IN FORMING TIlE LITURGY.

The assistancesoughtand rendered,too,by Foreigndivines,xvith

regardto thearrangementand compilation of the English Liturgy,

is a themeworthy of attention. “The truth is,” saysBishopJeremy

Taylor, “that althoughthey framed the Liturgy with the greatest

considerationthat could be,by all the united wisdom of Church

andState; yet, as if propheticallyto avoid their being chargedby

afterageswith a ‘ crepusculuni’of religion,a dark twilight, iniperfect

Reformation,theyjoined to their own starall the other shining

tapersof the other ReformedChurches,calling for the adviceof

the mosteminently learned and zealousReformersin other king-

doms: that the light of all togethermight showthem a clear path

to walk in.” Vol. VII, p. 288.

With the same spirit you, my brethren, when you revised the

Liturgy sosadly corrupted,did not fail to obtain the counsel,and

enjoythe aid, of the wisest divinesof other Churches,who gladly

tendered their valuable service1s,and thus you have produced a

Prayer-Book that no genuine Protestant in this or in any other

land canfail to approve!
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CHRISTIAN UNITY CULTIVATED.

You have held out the right hand of fellowship to your sister

Churches,andmutual congratulationsand recognitions havebeen

reciprocallytenderedby the noblestand purestof the Churchesof

Christendom. To-day,we hail andwelcometheir presence,as Hall,

andCarlton and Davenantwerehonoredby their brethrenat Dort.

We do not preferto thesehonoredministersof our own Nation and

our own faith, the Priestsof a distantdespotism,and an unreformed

and superstitiousCommunion. Wepassno resolutionsin our Gen-

eral Council “that any Priestor otherclergyof the holy orthodox

EasternChurchbe invited to seats”among us, while we closethe

doors on honored,learned,godlyAmerican ministers,known and

blessedof the Holy Spirit, simply becausethey havenot had the

handsof an Anglican, Roman,Greek,or AbyssinianPrelatelaid on

their sanctifiedbrows.

Whenthe brethren,long repelled by the assumptionsand arro-

ganceof an exclusive Episcopacyhavejoined our ranks,we have

not compelledthem to disoxvn their ministry; to discredit their

commissions;to reflect upon their brethren,by repeatingtheir or-

dination. Nor do we receive at the sametime a Romish Priest

with merely the right handof fellowship, while acknowledgingthe

credentialsof Him who sitson the sevenhills, in Apostaticalsucces-

sion from his lineal predecessors,who burned the foundersof our

Communionin the fires of Smithfield and Oxford.*

* The (Yiurc/z 7ournrzl,of August 5th, 1875,describing thereceptionof Rev.Ephraiin

Therieu,a Romish Priest,remarks: “ It was not an ordination,it wassimply a reception.
He who ordainedMr. Therien wasa Bishop,and had authority. To repeatthe ordina-

tion would be sacrilege,for it would be treating a holy thingwith contempt. Had Mr.

Therien come from the Preshyterian,Baptist, Methodist, or any one of the Protestant

denominations,his ordination would have been simply ignored.”

“The Catholic Church has ever held this doctrine,that true ministrations of grace

depend on Episcopal ministries, and has alwaysregarded all otner ministries,whether

assumed to be conferred by Presbyters,undertaken at will, or bestowed by a call

from the congregation,to be wholly invalid. Luther, Knox, and Wesley were hut

priests; Whitfield a deacon; Calvin a sub-deacon;and others were laymen; every

mission of their hands is, therefore, absolutelynull aO(l void, accordingto scriptural

authority, apostolic practice, and the unbroken traditions of eighteen centuries.”—

Blunt’s AnnotatedPrayer-Book. Seep. 16. Note.
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SCHISM.

Convincedthat schismis sinful, offensiveto the Divine Head of

the Church,we havesoughtto preventit within ourown bounds,by

removing the causethereof—discordantand diversedoctrinesin the

Liturgy, Offices, andArticles of ourCommunion—andby rendering

homogeneous,definite, andclear, the• languageof our entire Book

of Common Prayer.

Having suffered long from the influence of a ceaseless,chronic,

irritating Schism,we rejoice at our deliverance,and thank God for

peace,and quietness,and brotherly love, in our branch of I:he

Church militant, reserving all our contestsfor our adversariesof

the commonfaith, ratherthancontendingwith brethrenof the same

Christianhousehold.*

INTRUDING MISSIONARIES.

Whenwe select our Bishops,and would send them to the be-

nighted Pagansof Africa, we shallnot maketheir election to hinge

on their soundnesswith respect to this samevaunteddogma of

Succession.t And whenwe send our missionariesabroad,as may

God enableus to do ere long, we shall notenterinto the fields of

To such claims and assumptionsthe Methodist Quarterly, Jantiary,1862, p. 6i,

replies: “ We say to our ProtestantEpiscopal brehren,substitutecharity in the place

of traditional bigotry, if you wotild enable us to approachyou. Come only to the

Catholic terms on which other Protestant bodies meet us, and we will gladly hail

you, and listen to any particular offers of friendship and co-operation. But when

you deny us an exchangeof pulpits, denounceour ministerial validity, contemo our

sacraments,caricatureour history, and our saintly dead, what more can we do than
pray for you, and defend ourselves.”

* “Having separatedfrom the ProtestantEpiscopalChurchto get out of schism,we

desireto prevent schism in our new Church hy preventing the associationof dis-

cordaiit elements,and therefore desire that all may know precisely what are our
positions; that none may come who deny these positions, and that thosewho a’ree

may join in restoring the Episcopal Churchto the causeof Protestantism“ ~yerigg’s

“Memoirs of the Reformed Episcopal Church,” an invaluablerepository of eventscon-

nected with its history. See Appendix, on Schism.

t In the General Conventionof 1874,when the Rev. Mr. Orrick waselectedMission-
ary Bishop of Africa, it was ohiectedin the Lower House,that the candidatewas not

soundon the doctrineof Apostolical Succession. It wasnot until satisfactoryassurance
wasobtained asto this sup})osedessentialrequisite for a successfulmissionary,that Mr.

Orrick’s election wasconfirmed.
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others,to retard their work, to discredit their ministry, to sadden

their hearts. No arrogantprelate of ours will invade Ceylon, or

Madagascar,or the Islands of the Pacific, or the homes of the

Nestorians,to disturbthe peaceand harmony of our brethrenof

other Churches,and like “ecclesiasticalcuckoos,’ f2loniously eject

the rightful occupantsfrom their nests.

This is oneof the saddestaspectsof this systemof ecclesiasticcil

bigotry. It hascompelledthe utteranceof this indignantprotesta-

tion from the MissionaryHerald: “The sameEnglishHigh-Church

influencethathas interferedwith thework of the American Board

in the HawaianIslandsandin the MahrattaMission,with the Lon-

don Missionary Society,in Madagascar,with the GermanMissiona-

ries among the Kohls, with the Church Missionary Society of

Ceylon, andwith the PresbyterianBoard in Persia,now seizesthis

little ewe lamb of the French Protestant Evangelical Society

(among the Basutos of South Africa> Would that the whole

Protestantworld would cry out against this wrong; would that

some Nathancould make his voice to be heardeffectuallyin the

ears of thesemen.”

NO VIA MEDIA.

We hold no “via media.’ We standin no half-way housebe-

twixt RomeandGeneva. We affirm not,with a leadingprelateof

the Churchwe haveleft, “this greatAnglican Communionoccupies

a middle position betweenthe PapalCommunion on the oneside,

andvarious religious systemsof modernorigin on the other

It is the only Reformed Catholic Communion in Christendom.”

Nor do we hold, with theAmerican clutrch Rcviczo: “The An;li-

can Church stands midway between acatholicism, in the broad,
unfencedland of ‘Dissent,’ and Romanism,which is not hyper-

catholicism, but only anotherkind of acatholicism.’—April, 1872.

p. 305.

We assertnot,with anotherbishop; that in “ the definition of the

sacraments... thereis virtual concurrencein the acceptedstandards
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of the western(or Roman)Church . . . . substantialagreementin

orders,creeds,andsacraments.”

It wasat the sameConvention, in connectionwith the omission

of the words “P:otestant Episcopal” from the ConventionJournal,

that Bishop Cheneyuttered the following emphaticlanguage,the

more impressive from the recent efforts in several diocesesto re-

movethe word “ Protestant”altogetherfrom the EpiscopalChurch.

“How standsthe case with us as a Church? Never hasRoman-

ism put forth such mighty efforts for dominion as sheis this day

making to subduethis vast west to her abomnableidolatry. And

when, inside of our Church, are men who have incurred thejust

suspicion of being in secret communication with the emissaries

of the Church of Rome; when,as g2ntlemenwhom I see before

me will testify, it has been declared in a public meetingof clergy

andlaity in this city and Chicago,by an ordainedministerof this

diocese,that the objectof the Ritualistic movement,in which he

andhis friends are embarked,is to ‘unprotestantizethe Church’;

nay, sir, when the so-called religious pap~rthat professesto repre-

sent our Church in this great northwesthas told us, in a leading

editorial, that “ Protestant”is only a “nic/:namne” when applied to

our Church; if at this crisis in our history—if at this juncture in

our ecclesiasticallife—suddenly, and unobservedevenby members

of this Convention,the old nameof ‘Protestant Episcopal‘—that,

throughso manyyears,like a bannernailed to the masthead,has

appearedon the title-pageof our journal—vanishedfrom view,then,

sir, no sophistrycan resist the inevitable conclusion that there is

TREASON IN TIlE ChURCH.” SeeAppendix.

Ratherdo we hold, with the reveredMuhlenberg, “ If by Geneva

be meant the theologyof the Reformation,of which the Geneva

reformer was an illustrious Doctor, in the judgment of our own

great Hooker, then by manya leagueare we nearerGeneva. And

it is with thosewho areyet true to the Reformation Standards,with

which our own Articles in the main agree,that we should seekto

~BishopWhitehouse’sConventionAddeess,i368, p. 29.
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fraternizeand work with them, as their fathers and ours once

workedtogether,aphalanxagainstRome.“—Iltpositiou ofilcmorial,

p. 46.

Or, as the noble-minded Bishop Meade rightly puts it: “A

Churchmanmight, in somethings, go betweenRome and Geneva,

andyet bevery far from that ‘via Media,’ for which somecontend,

and which, as the experience of the past few eventful years has

proved, too often leads,like the old via Appia, into the main street

of Rome.”*~Tlte True Gliurdunan, 185 I.

We respect our Bishops as revered brethren in the Lord:

“primi interpares.” We would have them,as they wereregarded

by the Reformers,godly and gentle governors,poxverfulandpainful

preachers. They arenot “lords over God’s heritage.” Apostolic

successis their aim. Apostolic succession in doctrine is their in-

heritage. They sit with us in council. Thay are not confined in

solitary grandeur,apart from the eldersand brethren,with closed

doors,to cultivatethe dangerousideathat the mitre confersneces-

sarily apostolic prerogative,a higher wisdom, and a more godly

judgment.t

*“ J allow the Churchof Genevaand the doctrinesof the same,for it is one,Catholic

and Apostolic, and doth follow the doctrinethat the Apostlesdid preach,and the doc-
trine taught and preachedin King Edwards’ dayswas also accordingto the same. And
areye not ashamedto persecuteme and others for your Chu’ch’s sake,which is I3aby-

lonical, and contrary to the true Church?“ Arc/sa’caconP/u/pot, Canonistand Alartyr,

Examinations,p, 153.

XVherein do we agreewith the Papists,or whereindo we differ from the

Rciormed Church? With thesewe haveall points of doctrineand substancecommon;

from the other we dissentin the mostpart, both of doctrineand ceremonies. From what

sji~it come thesehold and untruespeeches?“—Arclzbishop U
7~4itgift, vol. ii, 472.

~The new CanonagainstRitualism,which passedthe GeneralConvention,1874,hav-
ing been brought to hearagainst“the Priestsof one of the six Ritualistic churchesin

Baltimore,St. Luke’s, for using ‘ Prayer for the Dead;’ and the Standing Committee

having endorsedthe proprietyof the charges,Bishop \Vhittingham summarilyquashed

the whole proceeding.” This wasin accordancewith the views of a learned Canonist

of that diocese,Hugh Davy Evans,who, on a previous occasion, maintained; “ The
Bishopshavenot chargeand governmentaccordingto the Canons; theyderive their au-

thority trom a sourceantecedentto all Canons. . . . It is claimedasinherentin the

office itself.” BishopWhittiughampresentedthe groundwork of this claim in hischarge,

1843: “The divine commissionof the ministry iii Apostolic Succession,as the author-

ize(l dispenserof justifying ann sanctifying grace in the sacramentand regeneration,and
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We havebaptized our Reformed Episcopal Church with the

spirit of gospel liberty, andwhile we love andrespectour brethren

everywhere,we havebanishedto the shadesevery relic of medi~-

valism, andthe entirefeudal systemas engraftedon the Church

And whenanydear brother,in the exerciseof Christianfreedom,

prefersto labor in anotherpart of the Lord’s vineyard,he is be-

spatteredwithno epithetof indignity; he is punishedwith no badge

of degradation;but he carries with him our blessingand our

prayers.*

In beautifulcontrastto this rude,discourteoustreatment,was the

action of the venerableReformedChurch in dismissingRev. 1\’Iar-

shall B. Smith to the ReformedEpiscopalChurch—-” Weall know

of theCommunionof the Body and Blood of Christ,has heentheuninterrupteddoctrine
of the Church.”

A similar Episcopalprerogativeia claimedby anotherBishop:“ All questionsof ob-

servanceconcerningthings neitherorderednor prohibited, expresslynor by implication,

musthe governedby the discretionof the Ordinary, within his own diocese.”—Pastoral

of Bis4opBedell.

For,” says Tract No. To: “the Bishopsstand in the place of the Apostles,and

whatsoeverwe oughtto do, had we lived when the Apostleswerealive, the sameought

we to do for the Bishops. 11e that despiseththem, (lespiseththe Apostles”

“In disbandingthe vestry of the hishop’schurch and substitutingthecathedralorgani-

zation, the bishop uses thesewords,to which he calls particular attention: “As it is

intendedthat in all its arrangementsthe cathedral shall be a model to all the ordinary

parish churchesof the diocese,the curatorsof the cathedralwill be appointedyear by

year,by thebishop at Eastertide,from among the communicantsof the congregation”
The coverof the Journal presentsa calendarof parochial offerings, and of vestry and

parish meetingsrecommen(ledby the bishop and standing committee. Anotherrecom-
mendationurges immediateaction on the partof everyvestry, congregationormissionin

the diocesein placingall their churchproperty in the handsof the trusteesof fundsand
donationsfor the diocese,or in thehandsof thebishopor his successors. Then we learn

what the bishopmeansby his recommendation,for he declareshe will withhold his en-

dorsementfrom any parishwhich fails to do this. Ecclesiastical censure,ecclesiastical

discipline threatened,not againsta recusantindividual, hut againstwholebodiesof clergy

and laity, who may neglect to comply with a recommendationof the hishop.”—Rev.
Win. S. Langford on BishopPerry’s ConventionAddress,Dioceseof Iozoa,1877.

hasthe fear of the ReformedEpiscopalChurchaughtto do wiih this matterof secur-

ing the church property? Already there are severalcalls from Iowa for the Work of

our Communion.

But one Protestant Church,as far as I am informed, ‘deposes,’ ‘displaces,’or ‘de-
grades’from the ministry, or attemptsto do so, clergymenwithdrawing to unite with an-

other body—theProtestantEpiscopal Church.”—Bishop 6ummins’ Sermonat the Con-

secrationof BishopCheney,p. 36.
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perfectly well why you cameto us, and thatyou would have gone

to this Church had it been in existence. You can, with perfect

honor, sign this paper; then call the Classis together,thenresign

your offices, and askfor a Letter of Dismissal to the new Church.”

Singularly opposite,too, was the spirit of Bishop Cummins in

dismissinga clergymanwho returnedto the ProtestantEpiscopal

Church. “I commend you, with Christian love and prayer for

God’s blessing upon you, to the ecclesiasticalauthorities of the

Protestant Episcopal Church.” “Not railing for railing, but con-

trarywise blessing.”

REFORM IN THE PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CHURCH HOPELESS.

Such is the Church that meetsin council here to-day. Is it not

“fair as the moon,clear as the sun,beautiful as Tirzah, comelyas

Jerusalem,andterrible as an army with banners?“

Hasit not rightfully succeededthe Church framed by the great

builders of the time of Edward,and shouldnot every Episcopalian

who honorsthe memory,andprofessesto holdtheprinciplesofthese

greatmen, andto perpetuatetheir work, consistentlyunite with us

in the grand effort at revision,and reform which BishopCummins

so heroicallyinaugurated,andwhich weto-day, with God’sblessing,

have met to strengthenand extend? (Note in Appendix, from

Bishop Cummins’ Addressat Charleston,p. 9.)

But when I heardear brethren,as I do, with whom we havelong

counseledandwalkedin the houseof God as friends,whenI hear

them say,“Come back and work with uswithin the old fold, and

we shall cleansethe sanctuary,and enjoy liberty, and peace,and

prosperity; we will sweepaway the rubbishand drive out the bats

and the moles,” I answer,“ it is impossible! Should I remainin

a burnng ship, when the fires are raging beyond control,when

thereis but time left to constructa raft, even to savemyself and

others?“

If thereis to be any changein the languageof the book against

which thesefriendshaveso long and soearnestlyprotested,let the
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Bishop of their greatestdioceseanswer,in his words addressedto

eleven of his brethren,when, in 1869, they proposed,simply, the

insertionof onealternatephrasein the office for baptism. And this

is the voice of the predominatingparty, growing more powerful

every day.

AN EMPHATIC REECSAL TO REVISE.

“Let any one reflect on the characterof the last General Con-

vention,and he may readily convince himself that if the supreme

council of the Churchwere everpersuadedto enterupon thework

of revising the I3ook of Common Prayer (which I trust it will not

be for yearsto come),it would begin by reclaimingwhatit haslost,

notby diluting anddebasingwhat it has,throughthe mercyof God,

retained. It would remit the short form of absolution,the absolu-

tion proper,to the Communion Office, where it belongs,and not

allow it to be used in a mixed congregation,consisting largely of

nen-communicants. It would strike out the alternate form in the

ordination of priests. It would restorethe lost parts of the Office

for thevisitation of the sick. It would replacein the catechismthe

emphaticand positive ‘verily and indeed.’ Probablyit would in-

sist on the restorationof the AthanasianCreed. The presentper-

mission to omit an article of the Apostolic Creed,or in baptismto

refrain from the sign of the cross,beforea captiousobjector, would

be stricken out. In a word, the SupremeCouncil of this Church,

if ever constrainedfrom a senseof duty to undertakethe revision

of herService Book, would make it more primitive and catholic,

not lessso.”—BishopPotte;sPasto;-al~p. 39.)

This statement,brethren,hasthe merit of positivenessandclear-

n~ss,andwhile it meansthat the revision would certainlymakethe

book moresacerdotal,sacramentarian,and semi-Romish,it at the

in retreatino to
sametimejustfesour e~urse a placeof safety,while
a nucleuswas left to effect the work so absolutelyneededto pre-

serveand perpetuatethe work of the Reformers.”*

*“ Thank GA the current is setting strongly the other way. Unity is the watch-

wird. The LambethConferencehas beena powerful stimulusto this feeling. If ‘one
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This documentcontinues: “Whenever anysuch revision shall

take place,it will not be to obscurethe truth which has ever been

in the Church,for the purposeof bringing in ideasand modesof

thoughtderived from the sects. . . . It is the office andduty

of the Church not to offer achoice of beliefs to the capricious,un-

enlightenedpreferenceof her children, but upon sufficient, grounds

to teachthem positively what they are to believe.” (pp. 40, 34.)

REPLY OF BISHOP LEE.

Now mark the reply to this ProtestantEncyclical, addressedto

brethren in the Episcopate,proposing a simple and practicable

relief to distressedandburdenedconsciences! BishopAlfred Lee,

oneof the wisest,mostgodly, andsoundestBishopswho haslived

sinceCranmer,speakingof the strife and bitternessthat prevailed

in parishes,in contrastwith former harmony,says: “To what is

the changeattributable butto attempts,at first stealthyand insidi-

ous, afterward bolderand more openly,to undo the work of the

Reformation,andbring backthe errorsagainstwhicb martyrs wit-

nwmber suffer, all the memherssuffer with it; if one is honored,all the membersrejoice
with it. Many intelligent and devout Churchmenareasking thequestions,why the meg-

cat an(l nauc dirnittis should not be restoredto their proper place in the even-

8)0 of the Church? And what objection is thereto the insertionof the Athanasian

I Jy:nn in the body of the Prayer-book,provided its use in divine servicewere made

obligatoryon no one? We may,ere long, look for powerful movementin this direction,

e., to secure for ourselves all that is really valuable in the Liturgy and offices of

tbe Mother Chnrch.”—American Quarterly 6’hurch Review, Oct., 1870, p. 387.

“It was not many days before the Bishop of New York sent out his noble Pasto-

ral in reply to the Nine. Its note rang out like a trumpet, giving no uncertain

signal for battle, and every sensible man knew, from that moment, if he had not

known before, that the giving of any such measureof relief was about as likely as

to see the sun rise in the west.”— The (‘hurch and the World, ruiv, 1872,p. 232.
“To-day the Church assertsit (Baptismnl Regeneration)asone uf the most precious

jewels in her deposit of doctrine. . The invincible conservatismof the House
overthrewthe hopesof the adherentsof an effetetheologyso completely,that it is not

likely we shall hear againof the subject.”—BishopMcLaren, of Llli~I~.

“‘The Romish germs,’ asDr. Sparrowcalls them,will never he eliminated from the

l~rJe-4sntEpiscopalChurch, for nine-tenthof herclergy and peopledenythat thereare

any’ Romish germs’ within the Piayer-book, and hold the dogmasthus designatedas

themo5t precioustruths of the Gospel. How, then,will they ever consentto havethem
cra(licate(l.”—” Fol/owino the Liy~. ‘ ~~~,

1som bus~’zop z~mrnuesto bus/zoptizency,

/‘. 15.
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nessedat the stake. The introducers,favorers,andpatronsof this

unscripturaltheology,andthoseoffensive practices,havebeenthe

troublers in Israel. There areministersarrogating to themselves

the prerogative of the Lord Jesus,representing themselvesas

clothedwith the characterof sacrificingpriests,and empoweredto

forgive sins. The Lord’s Supper is representedasa repetition of

the sacrificeon Calvary,andthe presenceof Christ as a local pres-

enceof the elementsof breadand wine, sothat they are deserving

of adoration. . . . The oraclesand leadersof thought of our

modernandmodel High-Churchmenteachthatthe spiritual change

takes placeat the momentof baptism,only then,and at no other

time.”

The hopelessnessof any Revision in the Church of England is

equally apparent.

“In the Upper Houseof Convocation,February16, 1860,Bishop

Wilberforcepresenteda petition, signedby a numberof clergymen,

againstany alterationof the Liturgy. Thiselicitedfrom theBishop

an eloquentvindicationof the Bookof CommonPrayer from theob-

jectionsbroughtagainstitbythe463signersofLord Ebury’spetition,

anda remark that the more thosenameswere scrutinized the less

wasthe weight foundto be dueto them. Amid a general concur-

rence in the prayerof the petition just presented,the Bishop of St.

David’s brought forward an additional reason,characteristicof his

historical pursuits.

“In the Lower HouseDr. Wordsworth’smotion,deprecatingall

change in the Prayer-book,drew from the Dean of Norwich a

strong expressionof opinion that the time wascomexvhensome

concession,not only to discontentedChurchmen,but to Protestant

nonconformists,ought to be made; but the general feeling on the

matterseemedto agreewith that of the Upper House,namely,that

the Book of Common Prayershould be preserved in its integrity.

Indeed,the oppositionto any changein the doctrineand character

of the Prayer-book,is well nigh universal in the Church of Eng-

land.”—A;nerican Church QuarterlyRcview,April, I 86o, p. 191.
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THE BISHOP’S REMARKABLE PREDICTION.

In the conclusionof his letter, with almost prophetic language,

Bishop Lee predicts: “Should the separationoccur, of which the

Bishop speaksso lightly, the rent will be likely to cleavedeeper

than he now imagines,and the consequencesmay prove irremedi-

able. Can the lovers of unity contemplatewithout graveapprehen-

sion the prospectof two Episcopal Churches,alike in descent,

creed, ministry, and liturgy, rival and antagonistic,altar against

altar; and,albeit, the portion which Bishop P is so willing to

castoff, at the beginning,be much the smallerof the two bodies,

yet commanding,as it would assuredly,the sympathyof the great

body of Evangelical Christians, its groxvth would be rapid beyond

any previousexperience.”—ReplyofBishopLee, pp. II, 15, 22, 23.

The significance of these expressionsjustifies the length of my

quotations,for the spirit and the languageof this document,ad-

dressedto BishopCummins,with ten otherswho signedthe “pro-

position,” servedgreatlyto convincehim of the utter hopelessness

of reform and revision in the direction of Protestantdoctrine and

spiritual Christianity. In the wordsof the lamentedandvenerated

Dr. Muhlenberg,which heexpressedwith suchemphaticindignation

at the Evangelical Conference,wheretherewas muchtalk and no

action, “we petitioned them as Christian brethren; we earnestly

soughtrelief; we askedfor breadandtheygaveus a stone.” And

like our fathersof old, oppressedby prelatic tyranny, we went out

from the old home,seekingpeaceof conscience,and “freedomto

worship God.” Thank God! we have at last found a haven of

peaceand spiritual comfort, in this restored temple of the glorious

andsaintedmartyrsof the Reformation,andwe have,indeed,found

“rest for our souls.”*

* Dr. Muhlenbergevidently foresawthe inevitableresultof this Bourbon,reactionary

policy, when he wrote: “ If governmentsor conventionswill persist in imposing their

arl)itrary restraints; if human law will still put its veto on a commandof Divine la~v,

then God hastenthe day when Bishops,in thestrengthof their own convictions,and in

consciousol)e(lienceto their God,will castoff the shickies oF Stateorsect,and falling

back on their ancient prerogative,shall stretchforth their handsto dispensethe Gospel
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THE WORK OF THE EDWARDIAN REFORMERSALONE cONSIDERED.

I have directed your attention, in this inquiry, only to the work

and the words of the original Reformers under Edward, who con-

structed thatadmirable edifice,which, underthe popish,persecuting

Mary, wasoverthrown for a while; restored in a measureunder

Elizabeth; again removed by the Puritans; to be again erected

underCharlesII. This last work, we mayjustly say,boreno closer

resemblanceto the original building than the Templeof Herod did

to the Templeof Solomon.

In erectingour spiritual temple,brethren,in restoringthe primi-

tive worshipand order,we havefollowed the model of the menwho

had the mind and spirit of the Lord of the Temple; men whose

faith andconsistencywastried andvindicated in the flames.

It is easyto show, if timewould allow, that on the pointsexam-

ined, and though the work under Elizabeth was not the godly,

commissionto all who they believe will duly exerciseit, and give their benedictionto all

who will receivethem. Theywill inauguratea new erain ProtestantChristendomin times

to come,when men must throw themselvesboldly on first principles, when they must

fearlesslycarry them out and let them havetheir issues,despitethe forms and convcn-

tionalities that have beenplantedaboutthem,and havebeenfastened upon them, albeit

for their protection. For such Radicalismthe time has come; suchgoing to the root of
thematter—aye,even to the ‘root and offspring of David.’ “—Exposition of Memorial

andLetters to a Friend.

In a similar spirit to Dr. Muhlenherg,writes the belovedDr. Sparrow: “Who knows
but God meansto use Bishop Cumminsasan instrumentfor our releasefrom the bond-

ageimposedby a heartlessmajority, who will not believe in thescruplesof tender con-

sciences. His successmight liberalize us,and bring him and us togetheragain,and put
an end to the schism. If, on the other hand, our General Conventionshould become

more stringent to Low-Churchmen,and more indulgent to High Churchmen,then the

ReformedEpiscopalChurchwould bea city of refuge,and soonovershadowits rival.”—

Dr. William Sparrow, Memoir,p. 552.

In a similar tone,with respectto the great act of our beloved Bishop,writes another
of the eminentdivines of the Church he was forcedto abandon: “As to Bishop Cum-

mins himself, he canwell afford to bide his time. His namewill be a householdword

in the homesof thousandsyet unborn,as,in the providenceof God, the founderof a new

and noblebranchof the Churchof Christ,whensomewho standhigherbeforethepurple

now shall havepassedfrom the world’s thoughts; to be rememberedonly, perhaps,when

somepainstakingChurchantiquarianof a future ageshall piously spendsomeof his lei-
sure hours in busy idlenessof searchingamid the dust and rubbish of history for the

Missing Links in the chain of Apostolical Succession.”—LetterofRev. C. W. Ridgely

to BishopStevens,of Pennsylvania.
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scripturalwork of Cranmerandhis friends, ow:ng to the imperious

andpolitic characterof the Queen;still all the greatmen of tha

earlierperiodof herreign were in full accordwith the foundersof

their Church. Jewel, Grindal, andRainolds*were worthy succes-

sors of Cranmer,Latimer, and Ridley, in learning, in Christian

spirit, in soundnessin the faith.

We give a blastfrom Jewel’strumpet: “We havedepartedfrom

shepherdsthat spoiledthe flock; from bishopsthat destroyedthe

Church; that oppressedthe Spirit of God; that defied the voice

of the prophets;that persecutedChrist in His members;that bo:h

perishedthemselvesand killed others; thatwallowed as monsters

of filthiness; that lived as heathensunderthe nameof Christ; that

werevoid of charity, void of faith, void of discipline,void of reli-

gion; thatwere Christiansonly in rites andceremonies;from whom

Christ hathwithdrawn His blessing;to be short,we havedeparted

from the temple of heresyand the school of error.”—Dtfenseof

Apologyfor theChurch ofEngland. “We haveneitherbishopswith-

out church,nor churchwithout bishops; neitherdoth the Church

of Englandthis day dependupon thosewhomyou often call Apos-

tates;as if our Churchwereno Churchwithout them!“ Elsewhere,

hesays: “God’s graceis promisedto a good mind, andto anyona

that fearethHim; not to SeesandSuccessions”

CONCLUDING REMARKS.

I havenow concluded the work I undertookto accomplish,as

fully and as faithfully as I could in the timethat wasallotted me.

I trust thatyou are fully satisfiedthat in the missionthat has been

laid upon you, of reconstructingand repairingthe marredand de-

facedwork of the greatmenwhom the Lord raised up to framea

Liturgy for the Englishpeople,and to found a Churchto blessthe

world to the end of time, you havedoneyour duty, as theywould

* For theviews of ProfessorJohnRainolds,the mostlearnedman of hisage,seeBishop

Cummins’ Sermonon “Primitive Episcopacy,” p. 23. For the views of the Ancient

Authors referredto on p. x6, seeAppendix ii, sameSermon.
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have you to do, if the Lord should again restorethem to life, and

if they wereherein person.

In this Reformed Episcopal Church of ours would they not

recognizethe main lineamentsof the work for which they prayed,

andtoiled, andsuffered,anddied? There has beensuffering and

trial attending this mission,but whattrial and suffering compared

with theirs? And doesnot our experience,in this enduranceof

hardnessfor the sakeof principle, in somesmall measurebring us

nearerto thesefathers,who sailedthrough fiery seas,in doing the

work of the Master, in constructing that ecclesiasticalTemple

underwhoserestoredroof we are this day enjoying somuch spir-

itual comfort, andareso full of hopewith regard to the future, for

ourselvesand for those who are to comeafter us; stimulatedby

whoseexamplewe have,with the help of God,erecteda bulxvark

againstPoperyandInfidelity, againstwhichall effortswill be power-

less,andwhich will proveablessingto America,to England,andto

the world? For, brethren,our mission is not to America alone.

We have,perhaps,a greaterduty to do to England. Ourspecial

field is Anglo-SaxonEpiscopacy. Therewe arepeculiarlyneeded.

Elsewhere the Lord has raised up other forces to do the work.

And what is the diminutive Episcopal Church in this land, which

so sadly needsreform,comparedwith that mighty ecclesiasticalIn-

stitution in the old country,with its greatuniversities; its countless

wealth; its cathedrals; its parishchurches; its vast constituencyat

home and in the colonies; a Church, moreover,not made up of

proselytesfrom all communions,amedley and copglomerate; but

of peoplewhose fathers have been Church of England members,

over the centuries,back to the fires of Smithfield.*

*“ Theadherentsof theestablishedChurchoutnumberthoseof all otherdenominations

combined,and the preponderanceof influence is easily understood to be much greater,

when the rank and quality of the adherentsare taken into account,than the merenum-

her alone would indicate. All the nobility, the gentry, the great moneyed classes,

including the greatmajority of the wealthiest and most considerablemanufacturers,as

well asnearly all the membersof the bankinghouses,the professionalclassesgenerally,

especiallythose of eminence,bel~ng to the Church of England. The great majority,
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It is, indeed,a grand old Church. Oh, Church of England!with

all thy faults, I love theestill! Thou hastdepartedfrom the spirit

of thy mighty fathers,but God has greatmercy in store for thee,

andas thou hastgiven us, in this far-off land, our Book of Common

Prayer,our ministry, and the blessedlegacyof thy martyred Re-

formers,underGod,through the instrumentalityof one in a foreign

land, but xvith the language,and the faith, and the sprit of thy

founders,thou shalt be restored to “the old paths,” thine ancient

glory shall reappear,and thy children, expelledby thine unnatural

unkindness,shall return to the home of their fathers; brethren

shall dwell together once more in harmonyand love; Ephraim

shall not envy Judah,nor Judahvex Ephraim.

“Be of good courage,Master Ridley, and play the man. We

shall this day light sucha candle,by God’s grace, in England,that

shall never be put out.” Old Latirner! that candle has become

very dim; but an American Bishop,underGod,hassavedit from

extinction.

Brethrenof the clergyand of the laity: Bishop Cumminswas

the manwhom God raised up to rekindle that taper of the burning

Bishops; andwhen on his dying bedat Lutherville, he left us his

legacy,” Goforward anddo a grandwork,” did he see,ashe neared

the Eternal City, the full grandeurof the work he hadthe grace

and courageto inaugurate?

In all our legislation let us rememberxve areworking for the

world and for the centuries. Let us work shoulderto shoulderin

unbrokenharmony as wise master-builders,with the spirit of Paul,

and of Cranmer,and of our Divine Master; for in this honored

andresponsiblework of returningto “the old paths,” we are“fel-

aso,of the peasantry,cling to the old national Church—Rev. 7ames1/. Ri~g, Inter-

national Review,May, 5877.

As an evidenceof the heterogeneouselementsofwhich the EpiscopalChurch is com-

posed, the Bishopof one of its largestand most exclusive diocesesinformed methat he

had ascertained,by inquiry, that not one-fifth of his clergy had been educatedwithin the

pale of that Communion. It s not marvelous,therefore,that therearegreat diversities

of opinion, and muchcontention, in a bodymade up from so manydiscordantecclesiasti-

cal elements.

4
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low-workers” wth God, erectinga grandspiritual temple; a portal

to thatblessedmansionon high, eternalin the heavens.

“Oh, Soldier of the Cross,awaywiLh dreams!

Bright on thy path the noontideglory streams!

In power, in love, in Wisdom’s steadfastmind,
Arise, and leavethemoonlit campbehind;

Thine be the hope that beamedon Luther’s brow,

Whennearhe markedthe sparrowon thebough,

And knew his Maker’s skill to him astrue

Or his, whosestep throughyearsof triumph tried,

From old Damascusceo to Tiber’s side,

Who, while with Heavenhis own bold breastwaswarm,

Stoodup alone andmet the howling storm;

No holy mother’sclaspingarms knew he,

SaveSalemin the skies,the city free.”
—BishopBu;~ess’ “St;-zfe of Brothe;-s,” p. 22.
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APPENDIX.

FROM BIShOP CUMMINS’ LECTURE IN CHARLESTON, S. C., DECEMBER
12. 1875, P. 9.

“At last,thereis an EpiscopalChurchwhich possessesa RevisedPrayer-book;a Prayer-

book modeledafter the one proposedby the General Conventionof 1785; a Prayerbook

from which every vestigebf sacerdotalismhas beenremoved,yet possessingall that is

preciousand excellentin theunrevisedbook; an EpiscopalChurchwith the samehistoric

ministry, yet without exclusiveness,recognizingthevalidity of all non-EpiscopalChurches

who hold the like preciousfaith, greeting them assisterChurches,inviting theirministers
to her pulpits,and sitting down with them around the common Tableof. our Lord; a

liturgical Church,retainingall the riches of the old liturgies,and yet not repressingfree

dom in prayer; an Episcopal Churchclaiming no submission from other branchesof

Christ’s flock, but ratherseeking to unite them,as equals,into a closer fellowship; a

Churchsuchasthe Edwardian Reformerswould haverejoiced to seein 1559; such as

the 2000 ejectedDivines of 1662would havedelighted to honor; suchasthe noblecom-

missionof Divines of 1689 would have made the Church of England underWilliam

III; a Churchin which John Knox and Richard Baxterwould haveacceptedthe office

of Bishop,which they refused in the Church of England; a Church such asWesley

would haverejoiced in asa mighty power,under God, for reviving pureand undefiled
religion.

“ Such is the ReformedEpiscopal Church, Scriptural,Protestant,large-hearted,and

free, ‘combining the earlyorganization, zeal, and love, with the freshness,energy,and
progressivenessof the times; conservativewithout being narrow and bigoted; liberal

without being lax; sympathizingwith all that is good and heaven-born;’ a candlestick

of the Lord whoselight comesalonefrom theglory of God in the faceof JesusChrist.”

BISHOP REINKENS ON APOSTOLICAL SUCCESSION.

It is a sourceof greatsatisfactionto know that Bishop Reinkens,the leaderof the old

Catholicmovement,holds to the same Scriptural views of Successionas maintainedby

ArchbishopCranmerand Bishop Cummins.

Rev. John hunt, of the Church of England, delegate to the Conferenceat Bonn,
states: “At the Cologne Congress,of 1872, I formed a judgmentof the old Catholic

movement,which I expressedin an article in this Review. I have attendedboth the

subsequentCongresses. I have hada good deal of correspondencewith severalof the

leaders,and I haveconversedfreely with manyof the laymenwho areits mostardent

supporters. The movement,so far asthe peopleareconcerned,is manifestlystrongerin

the intellectual,than in the religious element. This is, also, probablytrue as regards

the leaders. Bishop Reinkens,who seems to breathe,as much as any of them, the

atmosphereof earnestpiety, may be fairly taken as the exponent of their th~ological

position.
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“In 1872, while the Bishop of Lincoln was ringing in our ears the necessityof

‘Bishops, Priests,and Deacons,’ I noticed the entire absence of any responseto the

bishop’ssentimentsin the bishop’ssense. During the preliminary meeting at I~rofcssur

Knoodt’s house,which I had the privilege of attending,I askedProfessorReinkensif I
rightly understood the meaningof a passagein one of his lectures,which I had in my

hand. The passagetontained a denial that therewasany gift of grace connectedwith

the office of a bishop, and definedthe Church as‘the assemblyof thosewho are called
to a new life of love and faith in Christ.’ I wasassuredthat I understoodit rightly, as

meaningthattheChurchwasconstitutedby thebelievingcommunity,andnot by a hierarchy

of bishops,priests,and deacons. Bishop Reinkens has since expressedviews on this
subjectwith more explicitness,evenmaintaining that therecan be no bishopwithout a

comutunityof believers,and that the Churchdoesnot save,but is saved.
“I am certain that Bishop Reinkens hasmore in commonwith the Evangelical and

liberal partiesin the Churchof England,than with the party which hangsits Christianity

on ‘bishops,
1)riests,and deacons.’ His lastwords to me this year,at Bonn,werea regret

that, at the Conferencetherewere no Presbyteriansfrom Scotland.nor any representa-

tives of the English nonconformists.”—C’ontemporaryReview,Novemler,1576,p. 878.

If I havemadeno mistake in the interpretationof Bishop Reinkens’views, as ex-

pressedin the speechesand sermons to which I have alreadyreferred,we may fairly

concludethat the old Catholics makenothing of this Episcopal Succession,but takethe

more certain groundof resting on the personallife of the Church.’‘—Ibid, p. 890.

VALIDITY OF THE ORDERSOF THE REFORMED EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

According to the principles of High Churchmen,the Orders derived from Bishop

Cummins mustbe receivedasvalid.

Oil this point we copy from the able letter of Rev. Marshall B. Smith to Bishop

Stevens,of Pennsylvania,p. ~: “On the ‘Prelatical theory,’ which you hold in common

with nearlyall the Bishopsof the ProtestantEpiscopal Church,the Episcopal office of

Bishop Charles Edward Cheneymust certain4have higher claims to recognition than

that of the ‘ Old Catholics.’ BishopCumminswithdrew from the ProtestantEpiscopal

Church,but not from his office, thus following theprecedentsof the Anglican Reformers;

andnot until notice of thereception of his Letterof XVithdrawal had been received,did

he take any part in the ‘Act of Consecration.’ On the organization~f our Church,Dr.

Cheneywasin due form elected Bishop; and the proceedingswere conductedsubstan-

tially asin your own Church, except that in the ‘laying on of the handsof the Presby-

tery’ the more ancientcustomof the Churchesof Alexandria and Ancyra was followed.

The Bishop officiating, and two of the Presbytersuniting with him, had never been
either disciplined or deposed; and the other Presbyters,knowing that ‘deposition,’

exceptfor Scripturalreasons,amountsto nothing, had beendeposed,at their own request.

The brother consecrated,if ‘ lawfully deposed,’ which we in common with manyper-
sonsin your Churchdeny,wasof irreproachablemorals and unquestionedpiety. Thus

muchfor the questionasviewed in the light of that poor fable, ‘Apostolical Sticcession;’

if there lie sucha thing, our Churchpossessesit equallywith yours.

“If I am rightly informed, you are among thosewho consider the ‘01(1 Catholics’

of the Continenta valid church organization: whence, hen,(10 they derive their Epis-

copate? Undeniablyfrom the JansenistChurch of Ilolland; in the recordsg Con-

secrations’of bishops in that Church, lieginning with Corulius SteevorenCconsecr&tLd
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October15, 1724, asBishopof Utiecht, by one Bishop and two Presbyters),I find that

the following Bishops werealso consecratedby one Bishop, xvih the aid of Preshyrers:

T. Vander Croon, consecratedArchbishopof Utrecht, October 28, 1734; K. J. Rinkel,
consecratedBishopof Ilaarlem, August II, 1873; 7. H. Reinkens,“All. Catholiken”

BLhop, August ii, r573. In the latter caseall the parties ConcClue(l had been either

lawfully deposedor wereunder“ historical excommunication.”

Rev. Mr. MeGuire thus satisfactorily defendsBishop Cummins from the chargeof

perjury, made by Bishop Whittiughamand others: “ Bishop Cummins never promised

to remain in the Episcopal Churchall his days. His pronaiseon this subject, like that

of the English Bishopsof the Reformation, wasconditional. His promise was binding

until the occurrenceof certain circumstances,as were the consecrationvows of those

English Bishops from whom your own Church Orderswerederived. If Bishop Coin-

nuns is a perjured man,then are your Episcopateslikewise received from ‘perjured

bishops,’ for the reforming bishopsof the Churchof England disregardedtheir vows in

the Churchof Rome,set up anotherorganization,and consecratedthebishops from whom
you are ecclesiastically descended,just as Bishop Cuminins consecratedDr. Cheney.

If Bishop Cummins is perjured by this act,then the Reformed bishopsof the six-

teenth century were perjured, they having performed similar acts, and the Episcopal
office in your Churchis undeniably the offspring of perjury, and invalid. If Bishop

Cummins and his associatesare, asyou assert,‘no Church,’ then, on I/se sense ~round,

the post-ReformationChurchof Englandwasno church) her bishopsno bishops,having

no right to consecrate,and, therefore, all such Episcopatesare void, and a nonentity,
and you are just what the Greek and Roman Churches pronounceyou, no bishops,

or ministers,but unbaptizedschismatics.

This is the inevitable logical result of your principle as to the perjured and in-
valid position of Bishop Cummins. I say ‘your principle,’ but I really am at a loss to

discoveranything more in the accusationthan a mereassertion. You aid in passing
a canon providing a method by which any Bishop of your Church can abandonthe

function of his office in that Church, and when any bishop uses that method, for

reasonswhich he, in the professedfear of God, deemssufficient, you promptly de-

nounce him as a perjured man “—Letter to Bishop Whittinghsorn.

“There is nothing,” writes Rev. Mr. Ridgely, “in that Ordination Servicewhich

(exceptupon the highest theory of ecclesiasticalexclusiveness)can preventour min-

istersfrom going to other branchesof the Christian Church,just asfreely asthey allow

their ministers to come to us. The cry of ordination perjury, then, which has lately

been heard from certain high quarters, is as baselessas, in some cases, it has been

unjust and cruel.“—Letter to Bishop Stevens,p. ~.

In additionto the concessionsof Episcopalperiodicalsand high authorities,therehas

been published in the London Doily Express an article, understood to be written by

Canon Liddon, in which he concedesthe full validity of the Ordersof the Reformed
EpiscopalChurch. XVe quotethe following fl-nm this important article

“The new sect, we fear, maygive us sometrouble. Other sects,having no regular

ministry and no written standardsof faith, cannot even simulate the appearanceof the

Church. They are simply self-constitutedbodies,held togetherby commonconsent,and

rearly to separate,and often separating,into fragments,whenever any rlissensionarises

within to impair that consent. The Anglo-Romanists,on the other hand, thoughtheir

organizationis completeenough,and their ordersarevalid, diverge from the Churchso

much in their form of worship, their interpolated Creed,and their different version of

Holy Scripture,that they do not to any appreciable degreeinterfere with her course.
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But a body which will have at oncea real Episcopate,and a form of worship and creed

not very unlike that which isusedin the Church,will, it is to be feared, sometimesbe

mistaken for that which it pretendsto be. In fact, we shall have the difficulties of

primitive times over again. Thc sectsof thosedays,unlike ours,wereall Episcopalian.

The Novatians,the Donatists,the Luciferians,all had an Episcopateformally valid, and

used formularies and modes of worship scarcelydiffering from those of the Catholic

Church. Like theirs, the ‘Cumminsite’ orders are valid in point of form. Bishop

Cumminswasduly consecrated,and neverregularly degradedfrom the Episcopate;and

it hasalwaysbeen held that orders conferredin schism arevalid qua orders, though,of

course,theygive no mission; and that, if thosewho have received them return to the
Church,no re-ordinationis necessary. So Roman orders conferred in this country are

schismatical,but not invalid; and a Roman priestor bishop,ordainedor consecratedin

England, would be acknowledgedby us aspriestor bishop,if hejoined us. Nor is the

Episcopateof the American sectinvalidated by the fact that therewas only one conse-
cratorbr its first bishops,namely, Bishop Cummins himself. The canonicalrule is, as

we know, that threebi~hops, at least,shouldtakepart in the cerenionyof consecration;

but ibis numberis notessentialto the validity of the rite. One true bishop is sufficient.

The Old Catholic successionis derived through one bishop, and one only, the (late)

prcl~ite of the so-calledJansenistChurch of Holland himself holding an Episcopate
(lerive(l from a single consecrator. The validity of the Swedishsuccessionis doubted,
not becausePeter Magnussenwas the sole consecratorof the ReformedBishops,but

becausethere is no proof that he ever receivedEpiscopalconsecrationhimself, and con-

si(lerable rrasonto believe that he did not.”

CONSECRATION OF A REFORMED EPISCOPAL BISHOP FOR ENGLAND.

The Fifth General Council of the ReformedEpiscopal Church met in Philadelphia,

May
9th, 1877.

May 12th, the Privy Council in Englanddecidedthe Ridsdale case,practically, in favor

of the Ritualists, llowing themto standin the “Eastward” l)osition, which isrecognized

in Rome as the “ Sacrificial “ position. This decision of the highest court led to the

withdrawal from the Churchof England of Rev. Thomas Huband Gregg,D. D., M. D.,

Vicar of East liarborne, Birmingham. On Sunday,May i3th, he gave public notice in

his Church to that effect. On Tuesday,May 15th, the Reformed Episcopal Council

electedDr. Gregg a Bishop.

On Wednesday,June20th, Dr Gregg Was consecratedin New York city, by Bishops

Fallows, Cheney, and Nicholson, assistedby seven Presbyters,including Rev. Dr.

lioldich, of the MethodistEpiscopal Church.

Thus has the Episcopatebeenrestoredto England, in connectionwith ‘hetrtie Protest..

ant doctrinesasset forth originally by Cranmer,Latimer and Ridley.

DR. DE KOVEN AND RACINE COLLEGE.

The fact remains,that in spite of the efforts of one of the most able ecclesiastical
lawyers in the Church of England, and the known bias of the Privy Council, both the

Court of Arches and the judicial Committee of the Privy Council, in an undefended

suit, (leciareil diat to assert who myself adore and teachray PCOI)l to adore; Christ
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presentin the Eucharist,under the form of bread and wine,’ did not contravenethe

formulariesof the Churchof England.

[he Eucharist was not instituted primarily for the purpose of worshiping Christ
therein. It wasinstituted to be a sacrificeand a sacramentonly; since Christ is there,

worship follows, asa matterof course.

“That incorporation into Christ which beganin Holy Baptism, is strengthenedand
refreshedin the Eucharist, so that Christ dwells in us and we in Him, by the continued

impartationof His life.
“Just asin Adam,neitherby his personalpresence,nor by the presenceof his personal

humanity in us, but becausewe have a common nature wIth him; so arewe in Christ,

by being united to Him as the Head of regeneratedHumanity, the Eucharist, the

Christian Theophany,to continue to us this wonderful blessingfirst imparted in baptism.
“The body and blood of Christ in every Eucharist now, is the same body and blood

that was present in the first Eucharist; once slain tl~OO the Cross,no~v glorified in

Ileaven,and pleadingby its presencewhat onceit endured.

“Always the one body and bloodof the Lord, in the first Eucharist presentas it then

couldbe; in everyEucharistsincepresentasGod hasappointedit.”—C/iurc/i and (1
7o,-/d,

October, 1876, pp. 361, 3, 4. A,-ticie on the “Eucharistic Controversy,” by Dr.

Dc Koven.

Sucharethe viewsheld by this acknowledgedleaderof the Ritualisticparty, one voted
for by two fifths of the clergy of Massachusetts,elected bishop by the clergy of Wis-

consin,and by the Dioceseof Illinois, and whnse Collegeb recommendedby a large

number of Bishops.

“In the West, a distinguishedleader of opinion amongthe clergy announcesthe ex-
tremestRomanistic Sacerdotalism;and insteadof being immediately unfrocked by the

authoritiesof his Diocese,they heap their highesthonors upon his head He is sentto

General Convention,where, in the face of the assembledrepresentativesof the whole

Church, he ostentatiouslyand defiantly makesa similar proclamation! You remember,

sir, when that would have been fatal to any man. But not so now. In a short time

aFerward,as if delightedwith it all, he was taken up for the Episcopateby two Dio-

ceses,the one High-Church and the other Low, and nearlyelectedin both.’ ‘—-Rev. C.
W. Ribyeiy. Letter to Bishop Stevens.

Of Dr. De Koven, to whom Mr. Ridgely alludes,Bishop Cummins publicly declared

that one-halfof thestudentsof RacineCollegewent to his Confessional; that a lady of

tha Dioceseof Kentucky removed her son from his College,for the reasonthat he lost
castein not attendingthe Confessional;and that an EasternBishop complainedto him

that Dr. De K. cameto his Dioceseto receivethe confessionof a memberof the same.

In view of all these facts,how startling a recent public statement,which readsthus:

“The Bishopswho aremembersof the Board of Trusteesof RacineCollege, assembled

in consultation . . after a thorough and painstakingvisitation by threeof their number

• . . find themselvesjustified in expressingtheir unqualified approval of the discipline

of the Collegeand GrammarSchool. . . We feel impelled to pay a specialtribtite to the

Warden of the College . . invoking upon him the blessingof theundivided Trinity.

We trust that a still larger prosperitymay attendhis careeras a Christianeducator,”etc.

Signed: S. A. McCoskry, Bishop of Michigan; E. R. Welles, Bishopof Wisconsin; G.

D. Gillespie, Bishop of West. Michigan; W. E. MeLaren,Bishopof Illinois; 5. II. H.
Brown, Bishnpof Fond do Lac. June27th, 1877.

Without dwellin~ on the changeof title from tlae old style, “ Bishopof the Protestant

EpiscopalChareb,” we point to this painful evidenceof the growing degeneracy of that
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Church,when five of its Overseerscommendto Christiansof threegreatStatesan Insti-

tution for the trailling of their youthwhose 1~rincipal is well known to have embraced

the entire systemof Ritualism, and openly avows the doctrine of Eucharistic Sacrifice
and Adoration, and has introduced the Confessional into his College. Nothing has

snownmore clearly the absoluteneed of our ReformedEpiscopal Church,than this re-

centaction of these five Bishops,nor need we further proof of the fearful Schismthat

exisiswithin the boundsof that Communion,and which will be augmentedby the formid-

ableeffort to removeits ProtestantTitle. Very (lifferent is theview of other minds with

respectto the useof the Confession’alwith youth. “ We are told that one resultwill be

the obtainingof a mostwholesomeinfluence over the boys of our largeschools,at a (lan-
gerousage. But the head masterof one of our largeschools,*who, both from position

and character,has every right to speak,has, in two striking sermons,protestedearnestly

that, in his belief, a systemof confessionwould desti-oythat feeling of mutual confidence
which is thebandand stayof Englishschool life, and would createeithera spirit of resist-

ance,or a habit of evasion.”—Quartcriy Review,7an., i868, p. ~8.

Nowhere are the carnal,materialistic and degradingviews of the Holy Communion,

so persistentlyadvocatedby the Tractariansand Ritualists,more thoroughlyexposedand

refuted,than in thelogical and exhaustivediscourseof BishopNicholson, entitled “The

Doctrine of the Real Presenceof Christ in the Lord’s Supper.” It is commendedasa

powerful antidoteto thosewhose minds havebeen led astrayfrona the simplicity which

is in ChdstJesus.

The practical and essential Romanismof the doctrineof the Real Presenceasheld by

the Ritualists and Tradarians was forcibly assertedby Rev. Dr. Brooke, Rector of

Christ Church,Cincinnati, at the General Conventionof 1844.

As this eminentdivine had been a lawyer and a Roman Catholic,he wasprepared,

betterthan mostmcii, to form a soundand judicious opinion in the premises. Alluding

to the errors of the systemconcerningtradition andjustification, he says

“First. It is said that tradition and Scripturearethejoint rule of faith. This strikes

at the head and life ofthe ProtestantEpiscopalChurch. It is incipient Romanism.

Second. Thesubjectof Justification. Theerror here is the substitutionof personal
righteousnessfor the righteousnessof Christ as the meansof justification before God.

This is so mystified that he could not distinguishit fi-om the Romishdoctrineof justifica-

lion, and demandsthe interpretationofthe houseof Bishopsto clear it up.

Third. The doctrine ofthe Real Presenceof Christ in the Eucharist. We are

told this presenceis not only real and spiritual, hut somethingwhich is indefinite, but

which it is blasphemyto deny. This is not,it is said, Transubstantiation,but it is so

like it that he couldnot distinguish it, and would as leave have that dogma. In effect

therewasno substantialdifference betweenthem; it led to the Romish doctrines,and
tn the genuflectionsattendanton its ceremonials.

“He washorn, confirmedand baptizedin the Roman Catholic Church; all his early

impressionswere formed in that Communion,and he could bear them record that they

havea zeal for God,but not accordingto knowledge. If he believed in the existence
of theacthreeerrors, and that they ~vere held or taught, or even tolerated,by the Protest-

nut EpiscopalChurch,he shouldbe strongly inclined to go back to the Church of his

fathers,and offer himself as a negotiator for the union of the two Churches. It could

easily be accomplishedby a little mutual concession; the superstructurecould soon be

modified to suit all on the questionof the threeerrors, and the yoke of the Popemight

be made comparativelylight and easy. If the questionswhich now agitate our Church

* ]~ev. Pr. Pears,of Repton.
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arenot the questionsof the Reformation,he could not seewhat was Protestantism,and

whatwas Romanism. The Churchwason fire; errorwas destroyingit, and it wasthe

duty ofits legislatorsto do all they could to extinguish it. As a distinguished gentle-

manin New York lately said, “The Churchmustbe corrupted,ptmrified, or divided.”

WHO ARE IN SCHISM?

In theaddressesof Bishops,from the pulpit and by the press,the sin of Schismhas

beenincessantlychargedupon thelate Bishop Cummins,andthe CommunionProvidence

led him to establish. In which Communion doesthe Schismexist, for the Schismis in

tile body,not without it, accordingto St. Paul, I Cor.xii, 24? Is theChurchof England,

or its daughterin this country, liableto this charge. We quotefrom threestandardEng-
lish Reviews

The British Foreign Evangelical Review, January, 1874, p. 76: “The habitually
contemptuouslanguagein which the Ritualistic enthusiastsrefer to the Low Churchmen

of theirown Communion . . . is answeredby vigorous denunciation of thesetroublers

in Israel as conspiratorsand apostates,who wish to substitutemedireval errors and on-

scriptural crotchets,for the simpleworshipand scriptural teachingsof a ReformedChurch.

The result is a vehement civil war within the Establishment,verging fast to a condition

of downrightanarchyand open scandal in Christendom. The Churchof England has

immensemental vigor, social influence,andmaterialresourcesat her command,andyet

never did she presentto other churchesa more deplorable condition, prating against

them all as sects,while she is torn with the conflicts and jealousiesof the sectswithin

her own bosom,and is kept from falling to piecesonly by a bond which an Act of Par-

liament canat any time unloose—thebond of a StateEstablishment.

“What a retribution is this on a Churchwhich thrust out her evangelicalmen in the

seventeenthcentury,for nonconformity, and her earnestspirits in the eighteenth cen-

tury, for their irregularity, to be now overrun with nonconformistsand irregularsof the

worst description—menwho turn the Churchserviceinto the closestimitation of Roman

Catholicworship, anddefyall the Bishopsin Englandto restraintheir procedure.”

The Quarterly Review, April, 1864,p. 279. quotes the following from the Patriot.

“The Churchof Englandhasnow receivedher full development. High Church, and

Broad Church, and Evangelical Church, having signedthe sameformularies, ex anirno,

in the plain, grammaticalsenseof the words employed, can each now plead legal

authorityfor their threedifferent schemesof doctrineand interpretationof the standards.

Dr. Pusey,Dr. Miller, and Dr. Williams arewith equal right entitled to their share of

patronageand authority in the national Church. The very sameidentical standardsmay

be legally taken to symbolize three different theologies. It is a fine example of the

elasticity of language. If the individu~i citizen, like the Church to which he belongs,
may signify any one of threedifferent things by the samewords, wheneverit answershis

purpose,we shall soon arrive at a social condition which will render it beneficialto
abolishall tracesof a “Christianity” that degradesus; for these are the proceedings

which lead, by a short and direct route, to popular infidelity.” p. 292. The reviewer

remarks—”A National Church without a fixed faith is nothing but a great imposture,

which waits only for a popularoutbreak,and a Bishopof Anton, to dissolveinto theutter

nothingnessofthe vanishedvision of the awakeneddreamer.”

The British Quarterly, April, 1871, pp. 191, 189, on this subject, remarks: “We

hear about the comprehensivenessof the Church, but while this internal strife con-
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tinues, that comprehensivenessis its scandal,not its glory. It is the legal association
in a Christian Church of men who have no faith in each other, whoseprinciples are

mutually subversive,who lose no opportunityof expressingtheir disgustwith their com-

panions,and their belief that they arewhatthey are,only by unfaithfulnessto conscience

and disobedienceto law. . . . Sheincludes in her ranks men of innumerablevarieties

of opinion, from believers in the extreme theoryof verbal inspiration, on theone hand,

to Dr. Colenso and his sympathizers,on the other; from upholders of Sacramentarian

and Sacerdotalsystems,which run to the very vergeof Romnanism,to men whoseprin-

ciples are hardly to be distinguished from those of the Plymouth Brethren. . . The
lines of demarcationhave become evenwider, and the feelings cherishedby the more
eager partisanson either side more intense,than when, eighteen yearsago, one of the

distinguished divines of the day gave to theworld his celebratedsketch of the Rival

Iio4s.’ The Reviesveralludes here to the well-known article of Rev. 1\Ir. Conybeare,
entitled “Church Parties,” in which he describes the several parties, a:md their sub-

divisions, andwhich wasreprintedin No. 496 of Littell’s Living Age.

In similar languagewrites Guldwin Smith, North Aaiericon Review,jnn., 1870, pp.

156, 205 : “Within the political unity of the Anglican Church,clamped together,as it

were, by her endowments,by the legal system,and by the pressureof social habitsand

convenience,are forms of earnestconviction ranging up to the verge of Ultramontan-

ism, on one side, and up to thorough-goingRationalism on the other; while strangely

linked to these is the Evangelical party, which, if it believesits own language, most

regardeachof its two yoke-fellows asa daily destroyerof soulson a large scale. . . As

soon asthedifferent partiesbecameconsciousoftheir mutual antagonism,a strugglecom-

mencedbetsvcenthem in the EcclesiasticalCourts,the High-Churchmenattemptingto

eject the Ritualists, and both togetherattemptingto eject the Neologiansfrom the Es-

tablishment. Then was exhibited,in an age and among a people already sufficiently

mistrustful of theology, the spectacleof theologianshaling each other to the bar of jus-

tice ; of legal tribunals convoked to decide questions of opinion and conscience; of
forensic battles betweenhired counselabout the most sacredmysteriesof the faith; of

the fate ofthe world hangingapparentlyon the verdict of irreligious men of the world—

sometimesof men whose charactersstood low even among their own class; . . . this

amuderthe eyes of a crowd of secularistsand skeptics,and when the evidencesof the

mostfundamentaldoctrines of religion required reinstatementto commend them again

to the mostwilling minds; when men by nature religious were doubting the providen-

tial governmentof the universe,and the immortality of the soul.”

We close this arraignment of the MotherChurch with the sin of Schism, with the

pertinent words of an American Reformer: “The solemnity of the present aspectof -

thingsin the EpiscopalChurchis deepenedby the fact that the dreadfulsin of Scripture

schis;nrestson thosewho, in spite of their public vows to ‘banish and drive awayfrom

the Churchall erroneousand strangedoctrine contramyto God’s Word,’ nevertheless,in

theirhearts,havelove4 thatstrangedoctrine,andpatronizedand cherishedit, and ordained

men to theministry who boldly avowed Rornishdoctrines,and who declared that bread
an(l winewere their God,and wereworshipersof imagesand of saints,and placed the

creatureon a level with the Creator. . . . Bishopsvisit churcheswhere the Altar is
erectedand the most superstitiousgesturesperformed aroundthe breadand wine, as if

the Divine Redeemerwere physicallypresent—thesad deceit of an odious Medixval

priesteraft—amudyet they sit quietly in the chancel,or in the pulpit preach the same

doctrines,or exhort the people to hearkento their ministers. . . . how could you, Rt.

~Rev.Sir, selectan EcclesiasticalCourt to try, for Romishdoctrines,tbe Rev. Calbraith
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Perry,of your Diocese, whom, accordingto your report to your Convention, in 1872,

you ordainedto the l~resbyteratein the springof the sameyear? lie honestlyavowed

to you, ashe had previouslydoneto BishopClark, of RhodeIsland (who ordained him
Deacon),that he held the dogmaof the Real Presencein the Lord’s Supper;and when

you wereaskedby an official friend how you could ordaina person of such views, you

intimated,without hesitation,that the EpiscopalChurchwas not intolerant of the doc-

trine in question. For you to pass judgment on sucha clergyman, would be to con-
demn yourself. . . . Ilow could l3ishopPotter~sasssentenceon the Ritualistic rectorof

St. Mary the Virgin’s Church, in New York, for adorationof the host on the so-called

Altar in his church,when Bishop Potter consecratedthat Altar, in a serviceframed by

himself, especiallyfor the occasion?“—Rev.Mr. McGuire, to Bishop W/iitting/torn.

WHO ARE CONSISTENT?

The questionto be settledis, not whether Reformed Episcopalianswere consistentin

leavinga Communionto whose principlesand practices theywere intelligently and con-

scientiou4yopposed; but which party areconsistentin remaiuhsgwithin the Protestant

EpiscopalChurch,the Ritualists or the Evangelicals?

A greatoutcry wasmadewhen Dr. Newman publishedhis Tract, No. 90, in which he

claimedthat the Articles and Standardsof the Churchof Englandcould be reconciled
with the decreesof the Council of Trent. But Dr. Newman defendshis action upon the

samegroun(15,that the Evangelicalpartyclaim thattheBaptismal and Ordination services

areto be reconciledwith the word of God.

In his “History of My Religious Opinions,” p. 136, Dr. Newman remarks: “As to
the Sacramentsand Sacramentalrites, I stood on the Prayerbook, I appealedto the

OrdhsationService, in which the Bishop says, ‘Receive ye the holy Ghost;’ to the
Visitation Service,which teachesConfessionand Absolution; to the Baptismal Service,

to which the Priestspeaksof the child after Baptism as Regenerate;to the Catechism,

in which SacramentalCommunion is ‘receiving verily and indeed the bodyand blood

of Christ;’ to the Communion Service,in which we aretold to ‘ do works of penance;’

to the Collects, Epistles and Gospels; to the Calendar and Rubrics; portions of the

Prayerbbok whereverwe find the festivalsof the Apostles; noticesof other saints,and

daysof fastingand abstinence.”

Dr. Newman justifies himself by a similar coursepursuedby the Evangalical party.

“‘Two canplay at that,’ was often in my mouth, whenmen of Protestantsentimentsap-
pealedto the Articles, Homilies, or Reformers; in the sense that, if they had a right to

speak loud, I had both the liberty and the meansof giving them ‘tit for tat.’”

Again, he writes, “How had I doneworsethan the Evangelicalparty in their ex onimo
reception of the Servicesfor Baptismand Visitation ofthe Sick ?“

We leavethe solutionof this difficulty to the partiesinterested,confessingour inability,

after twenty years~effort, to find a satisfactoryreply.

Dr. Puseyis equallyhonest in his statements. He says,in a letter to the London

Ti;nes, November 29, t8fi6: “Which is most faithful to the Churchof England: the

Priestsand laity who take solemnwords in their literal meaning,or theywho do not?“

And in his “Eirenicon” he dwells “with pleasureon the amount offaith which we con-

fessin commonwith the Roman Church. We use theself-sameprayerin Baptism, and

thankGod,in thesamewords,that He hasbeenpleasedto regenerateour childrentherein.
After confessionthe Church directs the self-samewords to beusedin absolving fi-om
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sin. I believe that we have the same doctrineof grace and of justification. There is

not one statementin the elaboratechapteron justification in the Council of Trent which

anyof uscould fail of receiving.”

“Under these circumstances,”writes the Rectorof the mostpowerful religious corpo-

ration of his Church,“it is not surprising that the Ritualists grow daily stronger,since

they have on their side not only the weight of general use and authority throughout

Christendom,but also the expresssanctionof their own branchof the Church. Nor is

it strangethat the anti-Ritualists shouldstrenuouslyopposethem by everymeansat hand,

asthe direct representativesof the views held by the Radicalsof the sixteenthcentury.”—
Dr. Dix, “Ni~-htmare of the Church,” St. Ghrysostom’sMagazine,March, s87~t,p.20.

Dr. Hook, a moderateHigh-Churchman,brings the samechargeagainstthe Evangeli-

cal party. He says,in” Essayson the Churchand Age :“ “The only differencebetween

the Tractarian and Puritan,in regardto the formulariesof the Church, is this, that the

formerhonestly, if not discreetly,has avowedthe principle upon which the other has,

from the time of the Reformation,never ceasedto act. The Puritansdid not use the

term non-natural: but what else is meantwhenthey clothe in the garmentof Calvinism

whatthe Churchhas laid beforethem as plain and simpleCatholic truth ?“

“It issomewhatstartlingfor the Evangelicalsto be told,not only that theyare equally
guilty, but that their own laxity has beenthe fruitful parentof the excessesof &hich they

complain sobitterly in others; that asthe definite meaningof formulariesmustbemain-

tained oruniversal liberty be conceded,and everyman left to believe asseemethright
in hisown eyes,thetoleration to a Gorhamnecessitatedto a Bennett,and a Mackonochie,

anda Colenso; and that on them, therefore, reststhe responsibility for the disorder,the

anarchy,and the heresyby which the Churchis affiicted.”—British Quarterly Review,

April, z87i,p. 191.

The case is stronglyput by the British and Foreign Evangelical Review,January

1874, p. 84. “Reviewing the tone,and course, and literature of that Church, from
the daysofQueenElizabethtill now,we feel i~ompelledto say that the Evangelicalclergy

have not so cleara title as the High Church party to be consideredits faithful expo-

nents. They are Low Churchmen, not fully exhibiting the spirit with which the

Church is fl-aught. But their rivals are high Churchmen,strongand unembarrassed,

becausethey are in full accord with the teachingand tendenciesof a prelatical half

reformedChurch.

“The Evangelical Clergy claim our sympathy,and it is easyto give it to them, but

not so easyto treat their ecclesiasticalposition and policy with respect. They do not

seemto be awarehow much theyare prejudicedin the eyesof the most friendly on-

lookers, by denying baptismal regeneration,and yet affirming it as often as they read

the Baptismal office; denying clerical priesthood, and yet accepting the name of

Priests; denying confessionto a priest, and absolution by him, and yet using and even

lauding a Prayer-bookwhich provides for both; andworse still, the majorityof them
dread and deprecateagitation for the amendment, in these very particulars, of the

Liturgy and Catechism,and preferto trust to interpretationsof the Prayer-bookquite as

evasiveas the Tractarianinterpretationof the Articles. It ison this accountthat they
receive less considerationthan their character,and their fidelity to Divine truth,would

otherwise command. They are in an equivocal position, and illogical and provisional,

and in regardto old institutions and parties,nothing can preventan equivocal from in-

volving essentialweaknessand seriousdisadvantage.”

It is painful to be obliged to say it, but neverthelesswe mustaffirm, thatposterity will

see no essentialdifference in the principle upon which the BaptismalDeclarationwas
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constructedin Baltimore, in z87s,and that which lies at the basisof Tract No. 90.

What God hasdisseveredman nevercan unite.

HOSTILITY TO THE TERM PROTESTANT.

“The first greathindrancethat lies beforeus arisesfrom the Protestantismof England.

Till this is removed, the reunionof our Church, or the Churchof England, with either

of the Greekor the Latin Churches,is absolutelyhopeless.”—” Essayson the Reunion

of Christendom,” Prefaceby Dr. Pusey, p. 89.
In the days of Cranmer, a schemewas originated at Lambeth Palace for the

union of all the Reformed Communities. The English Church,which had owed so

muchto the Foreign Reformers,seemeddestined,from its position, to takethe lead in so

noblean enterprise,but it has sadly failed in its greatvocation. Truly it has never

wantedthose who havemaintainedthe principles on which it was establishedat the

Reformation, but they have been thwarted by another party, whose history dedlares

them the real authorsof all the divisions and schismsthat havetroubled England for

threecenturies; andthis party isnow developing into thosewho wish to annihilateProt-

estantism,thattheymay becomeone with theenemiesof theReformation.’ “—Rev. 7ohn

Hunt. Cont. Review,Nov., 1872,p. 877.

“But thereremains a muchmord humiliating tokenof the painfully insignificant posi-

tion into which we had fallen at the periodof our constitutional organization. I speak

for myself; myopinion mustnot be regardedasthat of mybrethremm. The Scots’ Church,

in its darkestday,wasstill calledby herchildren‘the Catholic remainderof the Church

of Scotland.’ The namebore witnessto a truth most necessaryto be preservedin Scot-

land. How camethe truly Catholic Seaburyto permit our truly Apostolic Churchto be

known even in its external relations,asthe ‘Protestant EpiscopalChurch in the United
Statesof America?’ I hold this to be a jumble of words which nothing but familiarity

can rendertolerable to an enlightenedmind. That Seabumyregarded herat all times

as the Church of the Apostles in America, nobody can doubt—Bishop Coxe, Am.

Church Review, 7une, 1872, p. 39.

In the Diocese of Iowa, at its recent Convention, after an earnestappeal from its

Bishop, the following resolution wasadopted

“Resolved, That this Convention memorialize the General Convention, asking that

the words ‘ ProtestantEpiscopal’ be stricken from the present title of the American
branchof the Holy CatholicChurch,and that it be henceforthcalled by its true name—

‘The Churchin the United Statesof America, or the AmericanChurch.’”

Rev. Win. S. Langford justly remarkson this extraordinaryaction: “To the Diocese

of Iowa is due the distinction of advancingthe mostarrogantclaims and the mostspe-

ciousreasoningin supportof theproposedchangeof name,‘Whereasall baptizedper-
sonsin this country belong to the American Branch of the Church Catholic,’ and the

bishopexplainsthat thebaptizedarenow divided into jarring and discordantsects,there-

fore the distinctive title of the Protestant EpiscopalChurch shouldbe dropped,and we

shouldbe called the Churchin America. So, by a dashof the pen we set up the claim

for our householdthat it is thesumtotalof thewholeChurchof Christ in this land, to the

exclusionof all other organizations,whetherRomanorProtestant. I haveno wordswith

whichto characterizesuchfatuousand preposterouspretensions.”

We say “extraordinary action,” in view of the fact that Iowa was emphatically the

“Evangelical” Dioceseof the Protestant EpiscopalChurch; foundedexclusivelywith
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the money of Evangelicalmen; planted by the Church Missionary Society; Henry W.

Lee its first noblebishop, the standardbearerof the Evaigelicals,into whosehandsthat

party lavishly poured their funds, and built its college,cathedral, and churches And

now it takes the lead in renouncindits ProtestantTitle I how are the mighty fallen

In view of the defection of the 1)iocese he so much loved, for which he so arduously

labored,wequotewith sadnesshiswords of warning,as theyseemto issuefrom his tomb:

“Let it, thcrcfo~e,be our determination,not only to standfast in the liberty wherewith
Christ bath made usfree,but to do all in ourpower to extendfar and widethe pureprin-

ciples and the beneficent institutions of the Protestant Religion. Let usset our faces

like a flint against‘ Poperyin flower and Poperyin bud.’ Let usever be readyto avow

our hostility to the spirit of Romanismn,whereverwe may discoverit, or underwhatever

disguisesit may presentitself to us. While we cannot but reject manydoctrinal and

ecclesiasticalsystemsthat are included underthe name Protestant,yet let us showthat

our sympathiesaremostdecidedlywith Protestants,asa body,rather than with Roman-

ists; and while we fully acknowledgeand appreciatethe disadvantageswhich arisefrom

the variance,and divisions,and heresies,amongProtestants,let usnot hesitateto declare

our preferenceeven for the presentdiscordant state of Protestant Christendom,rather

than for the forced uniformity of the dark ages,and thegrosscorruptionsof the Papal

Ct~urch. Let us discountenanceall views, sentiments,and practices,which havea legiti-

mateand direct tendencytoward Ronsanism;suchas thoseviews of the ChristianChurch
which utterly exclude from it all who lack what we deemessential to its completeout-

ward organization;thoseviews of the Christian ministry which make it a sacrificing,

mediating and absolving Priesthood; thoseviews of the Christian Sacramentswhich

eitheractually or virtually invest them wlih an inherentand invariablespiritual efficacy;

and all other views, principles,or customs,which have evena remote connectionwith
Papal superstitions,and which areinconsistentwith an honestand true Protestantism.

It is myheart’sdesireandprayerto God that, asa congregation,you may keepon in the

old pathsof the Protestant EpiscopalChurch, turning neither to the right hand nor to

the left, opposingall noveltiesand innovations,and standingby the simple truth asit is
in Jesus. . . . Stand fast in your Protestantisma,and in your love for the Protestant

Churchof your fathers—BishopHeny W. Lee’s Sermonon PapalAggression,z8ji.
Thus, in the words of Rev. William McGuireto Bishop Whittiugham

“Dioceseafter diocese,Maine, Massachusetts,Vermont,New Hampshireand Rhode

Island,haveall passedawayfrom the Evangelical ground they oncesubstantiallyoccu-

pied, and arewith the other side. Georgia,in truth, is lost. Pennsylvaniahas altered

greatly itsnumericalaspectin a high-Church direction. Central Pennsylvaniasecured

the election of a moderate Bishop only by the votes of a few High Churchmen,who

choseto turn the scale. Ohio, oncedivided, now hangsin a trembling scale. Beyond

the Mississippi no diocesecan presentan important front in the General Convention.”

TAnd now, “beyondthe Mississippi,” Iowa leads theway in its departurefrom the Protest-

autismof its pioneerBishop. May its bewitchedlaity heed his faithful counsels.

“When I heara man repudiatingthe term Protestant,I say the soonerhegoesover to

Rome—horse,foot, andartillery—the better. It is a mean thing for him to eat Protest-

ant breadand butter,while at hearthe is a Ritualist or Romanist,for Ritualism is equally
distinct from theProtestantismof the Bible and the Reformation.’4—Rev.fVm. 7. Hun-

ter, of St. Paul’s Church, Chicago.
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BISHOP GREGG.

The Rev. ThomasHuband Gregg, D.D. (Trinity Gollege,Dublin),
late Vicar of East Harborne,in the Dioceseof Lichfield, England,
was consecratedto the Episcopal Office, in the First Reformed
Episcopal Church (corner of Madison Avenue and Fifty-fifth
Street),in the City of New York, in the presenceof a largecongre-

gation,on Wednesdaymorning, June 20th, 1877.
Presiding Bishop Samuel Fallows, D.D., conducted the services,

assistedby BishopWilliam R. Nicholson,D.D.,Rev.J.Howard-Smith,
D.D., Rev. R. H. Bourne,Rev. Mason Gallagher,Rev.W. T. Sabine,
Rev.GeorgeMcCampbell,and others.

The Sermonwas preachedby Bishop CharlesEdward Chency,
D.D., from Psalmlxxii, i6.

The Bishop electwas presentedfor Consecrationby Rev. Benja-
mm B. Leacock,D.D., and Rev. Marshall B. Smith; the latter of
whom readthe Certificateand Testimonialsrequiredby the Canon.

The PresidingBishop wasassistedin the imposition of handsby
Bishop CharlesEdwardCheney,D.D., Bishop William R. Nicholson,
DO., and Rev.’s B. B. Leacock, D.D., J. Howard-Smith, D.D., R. H.
Bourne, Mason Gallagher, Marshall B. Smith, W. T. Sabine,G.
McCampbell, and Rev. JosephHoldich, D D.

Bishops Fallows, Cheney, and Nicholson, assistedby several
Presbyters,administeredtheHoly Communion; andthe Post-Com-
munion service was read and the Benediction pronounced by

Bishop Gregg.

[NoTE.—The following is appendedasa matterofhistory.

COUNCIL TESTIMONIAL.

We, whosenamesare underwritten,fully sensiblehow important it is that the Office

* For Recordof Bishop Cummins’ Consecration,seeJournal of General Convention

of ProtestantEpiscopalChurch,iSfiS,page 552; for that of BishopCheney,seeAppendix

to Jourqal of SecondGeneralCouncil,ReformedEpiscopalChurch. for thoseof Bishops

Nicholson,Cridge,and Fallows, see Appendix to Journalof Fourth General Council of

ReformedEpiscopalChurch,pages30, 31 SEcRETARY.
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of a Bishopshould not he unworthily conferred,and firmly persuadedthat it is our duty

to hear testimonyon this solemnoccasion,without partiality or affection, do, in the pre.

senceof Almighty God, testify that THOMAS HUBAND GREGG, Doctor of Divinity of

Trinity College,Dublin, is not, so far as we are informed, justly liable to evil report,

eitherfor error in religion or for viciousnessof life, and that we do not know orhelieve

there is any impediment,omi accountof which he ought not to be consecratedto that

office. We do, moreover,jointly and severally, declare that we do, in our conscience,
helievehim to heof such sufficiency in good learning,suchsoundnessin the faith, and

of such virtuousand puremanners,and godly conversation,that he is apt and meetto ex-

ercisethe office of a Bishop,to the honor of God and the edifying of His Church,and to

be a wholesomeexampleto the flock of Christ.

Doneat the Sessionof the Fifth General Council of the ReformedEpiscopal Church,

at Philadelphia,U. S. A., this 15th day of May, An., 1877.

(Signed.) MINIsTERs—SamuelFallows, CharlesEdwardChem~y,William R. Nich-

olson,EdwardD. Neill, J. howard-Smith,M. B. Smith, H. M. Collisson,J. A. Latan~,

Win. McGuire, Mason Gallagher, G. Albert Redles,Geo. Howell, Benj. Johnson,

JohnTodd, J. EasthurnBrown,W. H. Reid,Andrew Hamilton, Alhert Walkley, Joseph

B. North, Jos. S. Malone,John K. Dunn, P. F. Stevens, B. B. Leacock, Chas. H.

Tucker, W. V. Feltwell, Chas.W. Quick, Win. T. Sahine,William H. Cooper,W. E.
Williamson. LAvIswN.—Chas. D. Kellogg, H. Alexander, B. Aycrigg, W. G. Thomp.

son, Win. H. Allen, D. Harman, Geo. Henderson,Jr., W. S. Marven, William Bragg,

M. Laird Simons,JohnDavidson, Henry Sinnamon,Samuel Ashhurst,HoraceY. Evans,

II. A. J. Granherry,JamesHodge, FrancisJ. Letson,D. J. Hughes,JosephK. Wheeler,

EdwardP. Brooks,Stewart L. Woodford, Herhert B. Turner.]

BISHOPS OF THE REFORMED EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

I. BISHOP GEORGE DAVID CuMrvIINS, D.D., born December 11th,

1822. Consecrated(by Bishops Hopkins, Smith, H. W. Lee,Tal-
bot, Quintard, Clarkson,and Kerfoot, of the ProtestantEpiscopal
Church) in Christ Church, Louisville, Kentucky,November 15th,

i866. Elected Presiding Bishop of the Reformed Episcopal
Church,December2d, 1873. Died at Lutherville, Maryland, June
26th, 1876, in the fifty-fourth yearof his age.

2. BIsHoP CHARLES EDWARD CHENEY, D.D., wasConsecrated(by
Bishop Cumminsand five Presbyters)in Christ Church,Chicago,
Illinois, December14th, 1873.

3. BISHOP WILLIAM R. NICHOLSON, D.D., was Consecrated(by
BishopsCummins. Cheney,Simpson—ofthe Methodist Episcopal
Church—andnine Presbyters)in the Second ReformedEpiscopal
Church, Philadelphia,February24th, I 8~6.
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4. BISHOP EDWARD CRIDGE, B.A., CANTAB., was Consecrated (by
Bishops Cheney, Nicholson, Carman—of the Methodist Episcopal
Church—and nine Presbyters)in Emmanuel Church, Ottawa,
Ontario,July 17th, 1876.

~. BISHOP SAMUEL FALLOwS, D.D., was Consecratedat the same
time and place as Bishop Cridge, and by the sameBishops and
Presbyters.

6. BISHOP THOMAS HUBAND GREGG,D.D. (TRIN. COLL., DUBLIN),

was Consecrated (by Bishops Fallows, Cheney, and Nicholson,

and eight Presbyters) in the First Reformed Episcopal Church,
New York City, June20th, 1877.

5
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FORMS.

To BE USED IN THE REFORMED EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

(A.)

PAROCHIAL REPORT.

Report of (Name and location of C’hurch).

Rev. (Name and P. 0. addressof Rector or Minister).

Wardens (Name and P. 0. addressof O/zurch Wardens).
For the yearending May 1st, i8..., in accordancewith Canonsof the ReformedEpis.

pal Church.

Date of Organizationof Parish Families, Individuals,

SundaySchools—Scholars, Teachers . Baptisms—Adults,
Infants, ; Total Confirmed, Marriages, Burials

Communicants—Admitted ; Received, ; Removed, Died

PresentNumber Services—OnSundays, ; On ‘Week Days Aver

a~eAttendanceon Sundays,

CoNTRIBUTIoNs.—Current Expenses(including Rector’s Salary,$ ), $
Sustentation Fund, $ Sunday School Offerings, $ ; Other Benevolent,

Religious, and Parochial Contributions, $ Total, $
CHuRcH PRoPERTy—ChurchBuildinc~. Material . Seating:Capacity

ProbablePresentValue, $ Amount of Incumbrance,if any,$ Parsonage,

ProbablePresentValue, $ Amount of Incumbrance,if any,$

REMARKS.

[Any facts of general interest bearing upon the temporal or spiritual condition of
the congregation,should be here briefly stated,for the information of the Committee

on the State of the Church.]

(B.)

[This, and the succeedingForms, have been set forth by the Presiding Bishop and

the StandingCommittee of the General Council, in accordancewith the directions

of the General Council of 1874.]

LETTER DIMISSORY OF A CHURCH MEMBER.
To THE EccLEsIAsTIcAL AUTHORITTES OF (Here specify the Church or Congregation

to which the person is dismissed),

C;veting —This is to certify that (nameofperson) is a memberin good and regular
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standing of .. ReformedEpiscopal Church,located at

and assuch~s, at (his or her) own request,dismissedto unite with your churchand con-

gregation. We affectionatelycommend (him or her) to your Christian care and fel-

lowship.

Signed this day of , A.D., iS...

Rectoror Minister.*} Parish Council.

* If therebeno Rectoror Mintster,thesignaturesofthe membersoftheParish ~ounciiaresu~icient.

(C.)

CERTIFICATE OF RECEPTION OF A PRESBYTER,

FROM ANOThER CHURCH.

To ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

Greeting.~—This is to certify, that at a meeting of the Standing Committeeof
the Reverend

a regularly ordainedPresbyterof the Church,

wasduly and canonicallyreceivedand enrolled as a Presbyterof the ReformedEpis-

copal Church; and as such is commendedto the Christian love and sympathyof the

Ministers and membersof our Communion.
Witnessmy hand, this day of A D IS...

Secretary of the Standing Commit/ce of

(D.)

CERTIFICATE OF ORDINATION OF A PRESBYTER.

TO ALL THE FAITHFUL IN CHRISTJESUS:

Greeting —BE lT KNOWN, That we, the undersigned,Bishopand Presbytersof the

ReformedEpiscopal Church,acting under the favor and protectionof the Divine Head

of the Church, and in accordancewith the Constitution, Canons,and Usages of the

Reformed Episcopal Church,on the day of , in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and , in..

Church did rightly an~ canonicallyordain

our belovedin Christ,

of Whosevirtuousand pious life and conversation,and competentlearning,and kno~l- -

4’
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edge of Ho~y Scripture, we arewell assured,a PRESBYTER in the Churchof God;

he having first freely and voluntarily declaredthat he believesthe Holy Scriptures

of the Old and New Testamentsto be the Word of God, and to contain all things

necessaryto salvation,and having solemnlyengagedto conform to the Doctrine, Dis-

cipline, and Worship of the Reformed Episcopal Church,so long as he shall continue

a Minister thereof.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, we have hereto set our handsthis day of

, AD., i8...
(Here follow the signaturesof the Bishop and Assisting Presbyters.)

(E.)

CERTIFICATE OF ORDINATION OF A DEACON.

To ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

Greeting.—BE IT KNOWN, That I (nameof officiating Bishop),a Bishopof the Re.

formed EpiscopalChurch,acting underthefavor and protectionof the Divine Headof

the Church,and in accordancewith theConstitution,Canons,and Usagesof the Reformed

EpiscopalChurch,on the .. day of in the year of our

Lord one thousandeight hundredand , did rightly and canonically

ordainour beloved in Christ,

of whosevirtuousand pious life and conversation,and competentknowledge of Holy

Scripture,I am well assured,to the office of a DEACON; he having,in my presence,
freely and voluntarilydeclaredthat he believesthe Holy Scripturesof the Old and New

Testamentsto be the Word of God,and to containall things necessaryto salvation, and
having solemnlyengagedto conform to the Doctrine, Discipline, and Worship of the

ReformedEpiscopalChurch,so long ashe shall continuea Minister thereof.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I haveheretosetmy handthis day of

AD iS....

Bishopof the ReformedEjiscopal Chu,ch.

(F.)

LETTER DIMISSORY OF A PRESBYTER,

To ANOTHER CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

To THE ECCLESIASTICAL AUTHORITY OF THE CHURCH:

Greeting —This is to certify, that the Rev ‘

a duly ordainedPresbyter,in good standingin the Reformed EpiscopalChurch, isnow,
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at his own request,dismissed,to unite with the

Church; to whosefraternal affectionand fellowshiphe is herebycommended,and when

receivedhy them,his canonicalrelation to this Churchshall cease.

Datedthis day of , AD., iS...

Bishop of theReformedEpiscopal Church.

Attest:—

Secsvtaryof theStanding Gommitteeof
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ACT OF INCORPORATION

OF THE TRUST ES OF THE SUSTENTATION FUND.

Ax ACT to incorporate“The Trusteesof the SustentationFund
of the ReformedEpiscopalChurch,” passedMarch 3oth, 1875.

The Peopleof the Stateof NewYork, representedin Senateand
Assembly,do enactas follows

SECTION I. Thomas H. Powers,George M. Tibbitts, Benjamin
Aycrigg, JamesL. Morgan,Albert Crane,and such other persons
as now are, or hereaftershall be, members,for the time being, of
the Boardof Trusteesof the SustentationFund of the Reformed
Episcopal Church,are herebyconstituteda body corporate,under
the nameandstyleof “The Trusteesof the SustentationFundof
the ReformedEpiscopalChurch.”

§ 2. The objectof this Societyshall be the maintenanceof reli-
giousworshipaccording to the forms of the Reformed Episcopal
Church,and the furtheranceof the missionarywork of the said
Church.

§ 3. Thesaid Corporationmay purchase,take by gift, deviseor
bequest,hold and convey, real and personalestate,for its useand
benefit, the annualincome of which shall not exceedfifty thousand
dollars.

§ ~. This Act shall takeeffect immediately.

STATE OF NEW YORK, 1 ~

OFFicE OF THE SECRETARY OF STATE J
I havecompared the precedingwith the original law on file in

this office, and do herebycertify that the sameis a correct trans-
cript therefrom,and of the whole of said original law.

Given undermy handandthe seal of office of the Sec-

[L. s.] retary of State,at the City of Albany, this first day of
September,in the yearonethousandeight hundredand
seventy-six.

EDGAR K. APGAR,

Dep. Secretaryof State.
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AMENDMENTS TO THE CONSTITUTION AND CANONS.

[NOTE—The Secretarywasdirected by the Council to publish
the Canonsas amended,to the present time; but upon examina-
tion he finds that certain general changes,madenecessaryby the
acts of the Council, require the action of the Committeeon Con-
stitutionand Canons,and of the General Council. He therefore
declinesto take the responsibilityof making these changes,and
simply presentsthe following changes,and certifies that the Con-
stitution and Canons (which are appendedto the Journal of the
Third GeneralCouncil)havebeenso amended,andasthusamended
constitute the presentlaw of this Church.

M. B. SMITH, Secretary.]

CONSTITUTION,

[Now IN FORCE.]

ARTICLE IV.

The Bishops of this Church shall be chosen or 7urisdiction of

receivedagreeablyto suchrulesasshall be fixed by Bis/iojs.

the GeneralCouncil; and their jurisdiction, powers,
duties, andterms of office, in any Synod or Episcopal
jurisdiction, shall be such as the General Council
may hereafterdefine; and any Bishopof this Church
may ordain, confirm, or perform anyother act of the

Episcopal Office, at the requestof any Bishop, or of
any Church in communionwith this Church.

ARTICLE V.

Any congregationnot now representedmayat any Admissionof
Conuec~a/,ons

time hereafterbe admitted to union with this Church,
and be entitled to representationin accordancewith
Article II, on accedingto this Constitutionandto the
Doctrine, Discipline, and Worship of this Church.

Six or moreadjoining congregationsin union with Synods.

this Church, with six or more Presbytersof this
Church may associatethemselvesinto a Synod(tak-
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ing its name from atown or city), underthejurisdic-
tion of a Bishopof this Church. Each Synod shall
becomposedof all the ministersof this Churchwithin
its limits, andsuchnumberof Lay Deputiesfrom each
congregationas the Synod may determine;and each
Synod shall have powerto framea Constitutionand
Canons for its own government,not conflicting with
the Constitutionand Canonsof the General Council.

** * The oilier Articles of die Constitution remain as adopted in

187ij, andappendedto the 7ournalofthe Third General counciAand
alsoprintedseparatelyin. z87~and z8~6. M. B. S.

CANONS.

~itIt*. CANON

Of Deacons.

Examination. § I. Every personhereafterto be ordaineda Dea-

con in this Church,shall be examinedby a Bishop
and two Presbyters,whoseduty it shall be to ascer-
tam that heis well acquaintedwith the Holy Scrip-
tures and with the doctrine and worship of this
Church; andbeforehis examinationhe shallpresent
a testimonial from at least one Presbyterof this
Church,signifying a beliefin his fitness for this office,
and in his purity, good morals,and orderlyconduct;
andhe must furtherbe ableto showthat he is calcu-
lated to be useful in ministerial work.

Testimonials. § II. Beforeany personshall beordainedaDeacon,

he shall presentto the Bishop testimonialsfrom the
StandingCommitteeof thejurisdiction of said Bishop,
signedby a majority of the said Committee,duly con-
vened,of the samecharacteras requiredin § I of this
Canon.

May be § III. Any Deacon,who shall completethe studies
ordained

Presbyters. and passthe examinationrequired for the office of a
* SEC. I amendedin 1876. See Journal, p. 6.
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Presbyter,may be ordainedto that office by aBishop,
with theconsentof the StandingCommittee,as here-
after provided for.

§ IV. Deaconsin good standingmay be dismissedTransfer and

by letter from the Jurisdictionof one Bishopto that dismissal.

of another, or to the ecclesiasticalauthority of any
recognizedChristian Church. And anyBishop may
receive Deaconsby letter, or other satisfactoryevi- Receptionf-om

dence,from otherChurches. otherC/wrc/zes.

CANON 4.*

Of Presbyters,andtheir Ordination.

§ I. No personshall be ordainedaPresbyterin this Examination.

Church until he shall have passeda satisfactoryex-
aminationin the presenceof a Bishop andtwo Pres-
byters of this Church. The examinationshall be as
folloxvs: On the books of Scripture; the candidate
being required to give an account of the different
books; to translatefrom the original Greek andHe-
brew, and to explain, suchpassagesas may be pro-
posedto him; on the Evidencesof Christianity; on
SystematicDivinity; on Church History, andEccle-
siastical Polity; on PastoralTheology, and on the
Discipline and Worshipof this Church. At his ex-
amination,he shallproduceandread a sermonor dis-
course composedby himselg on some passageof
Scripture previouslyassignedto him, which, together
with two other sermonsor discourseson somepas-
sage or passagesof Scripture selectedby himselg
shall be submittedto the criticismsof the Bishopand
otherministers present. He shall also be examined
as to his views in enteringthe ministry; andhe must
further be ableto show,by his past labors,thathe is
calculatedto be useful in ministerial work. The
Bishop andthe StandingCommitteeshallhavepower,
in the caseof any candidate,to dispensewith aknow-

* SEC. I amendedin 1876. See Journal, p. 6o.
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ledgeof and an examinationin the Greek and He-
brewlanguages.

Tstimonials. § II. No person shall be ordaineda Presbyterin

this Church, until he shall have produced to the
Bishop testimonials from the Standing Committee
having jurisdiction, which shall be signed by the
namesof amajority of all the Committee,duly con-
vened,and shallbe in the following words

“We, whose names are underwritten, members of the Standing

Committeeof , do testify that A. 13. hath laid before us satis-
factory testimonials,that for the spaceof three yearslast pasthe hath

lived piously, soberly, and honestly; and, moreover,we think him

worthytoheordaineda Presbyterin the ReformedEpiscopalChurch.

“In witnesswhereof,we bavehereuntoset our hands,this — day

of , in the yearof Onr Lord

§ III. The Bishopto whom a Standing Committee
shall recommendapersonfor ordination to the office
of a Presbyter,shall,after conductingtheexamination
requiredin § I of this Canon, returnthe recommenda-
tion to the Standing Committee, with or without his

approval,giving in thelatter casehis reasonstherefor;
and the Standing Committee shall then take a final
vote to confer or withhold ordination, counting the
approval or disapprovalof the Bishopas one vote for
or againstsuch ordination.

CANON 6.*

Of personsnot lilinisters of this Gizurek officiating in
any congregationthereof

§ I. No Minister in chargeof any congregationof
this Church,or, in case of vacancyor absence,no
Wardens,Vestrymen,or Trusteesof the congregation,
shall permit any personprofessingto be a Minister
to officiate therein,without sufficient evidenceof his
being a duly licensedor ordained Minister of the
Gospel.

Concurrent ac-
lion of Bishop
and Standing
Lomoijttoc.

Protection
a§~ainst

Impostors.

* SEc. III amendedin 1876. SeeJournal,p. 6o.
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§ II. No personshallbesettledas Rectoror Minis- Pastoral Rela-
ter of a congregationof this Church until he shall tions.

havebeenduly receivedby the ecclesiasticalauthority,

and shall have signed the Declarationcontained in
Article VII of the Constitutionof this Church.

§ III. Nothing in this Canonshallbe understoodto Pulpit Ex-
changcs wit/i

precludepulpit exchangesby Ministersof this Church Ministcrs of
with Ministers,in good standing,of otherEvangelical otherChu;vh.

es.
Churches,or asprohibiting the occasionaloccupance
of the pulpits of this Church by such Ministers of

other Churches.

CANON 8.*

Of Bishops.

§ I. Any Presbyterof thisChurch,in good standing,Missionary
Bishops.

may be electedasa Missionary Bishopby the concur-
rentvote of both orders,clerical and lay, in any meet-
ing of the GeneralCouncil.

§ II. Any Synod, duly organizedaccording to the Bishops of

Constitution of this Church,may elect(in the manner Sj’nods.

specified in § I of this Canon) a Presbyteras the
Bishop of said Synod,but such Bishop-electshallnot
bc consecrateduntil his electionby a Synod hasbeen
confirmedby the GeneralCouncil by a majority vote.

§ III. Every Bishop-elect,before his consecration, Testimonials.

shall produce to the Bishop-presiding, evidence of

such election, or confirmation, from the Secretaryof
the General Council; and from the clerical members
and Lay Deputiesof the GeneralCouncil, or of the
Synod electinghim, evidenceof their approvalof his
testimonials,and of their assentto his consecration;
such certificateto be signed by a constitutional ma-

jority of the membersof the Council or Synod elect-
ing. The certificateshallbein the following form

“We, whosenamesareunderwritten, fully sensiblehow important it

* Sec. IX amendedin 1877. SeeJournal.
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is that the office of a Bishop should not be unworthily conferred,

and firmly persuadedthat it is our duty to bear testimony on this

solemn occasion,without partiality or affection,do, in the presenceof

Almighty God,testify that A. B. is not, so far aswe are informed,

justly liable to evil report, either for error in religion, or for vicious-

ness of life, and that we do not know or believe there is any im-

pediment,on accountof wbich he ought not to be consecrated to

that office. We do, moreover,jointly and severally, declare that we
do, in our conscience,believe him to be of such sufficiency in good

learning, such soundnessin the faith, and of such virtuous and pure

manners,and godly conversation,that he is apt and meet to exercise
theoffice of a Bishop, to the honor of God and the edifying of His

Church,andto be a wholesomeexampleto the flock of Christ.’

Consecration. If the GeneralCouncil has consentedto the conse-
cration, the PresidingBishop of this Church,or some
other Bishop designatedby him, togetherwith three
or more Presbyters,andsuchotherBishopsandPres-
bytersof this or of otherChurches,ashe may invite,
shall proceedto perform the same,accordingto the
Form establishedby this Church.

Lawful Age. § IV. No man shall be consecratedaBishop in this

Churchuntil he shallbe thirty yearsold.

§ V. Any Bishop of anotherChurchmay beelected
a Missionary Bishopof this Churchby the voteof the
GeneralCouncil; or as the Bishopof a Synod,by the
vote of that Synod, subject to confirmation by the
GeneralCouncil; but no such Bishop shallbe permit-
ted to assumethe dutiesof the office to which he has
beenthuselecteduntil he shall havesigned the De-
clarationcontainedin Article VII of the Constitution
of this Church,andshall havebeenduly receivedby
the ecclesiasticalauthority, on letters dimissory, or
othersatisfactoryevidence.

§ VI. Any Bishop of this Churchmay be elected
the Bishopof avacantSynod,by a vote of that Synod,
subjectto confirmation by the GeneralCouncil; and
if he be aMissionary Bishop of this Church,he shall

continueto dischargehis Missionary Episcopateuntil
the GeneralCouncil shall haveconfirmedthe Synodi-

E/zgibility of
Bishops of

other Churches.

Eligildlity to
VacantSynods.
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cal election,whereuponhis functionsas a Missionary
Bishop shall cease.

of§ VII. ResignationAny Missionary Bishop or Bishop of a urisdiction.

Synod,in good standing,may,with the consentof the
GeneralCouncil,resignhis jurisdiction; in which case
he shallperform Episcopalacts only at the requestof
other Bishops, or of the General Council; and he
shall retain his seatand be entitled to a vote in the
General Council, and be amenableto the authority
thereof

§ VIII. Any Bishop of this Church,in good stand-B is hop s may
be dismissedto

ing, who may desireto withdraw from the communion other Churches.

thereof shall be furnished with a Letter Dimissory
from the PresidingBishopof this Church.

§ IX. Every MissionaryBishop may yearlyappoint Standing Co;n-

Presbyters,and two or more laymen, ni/teesin Mis-two or more sionary 7uris-

communicantsof this Church,belonging to his juris- dictions.

diction, to perform the dutiesof a Standing Commit-
tee,and he shall reportto each General Council his
proceedings,and the stateand condition of the con-
gregationsunderhis Episcopalcare.

§ X. Every Bishop of this Church shall visit the E~iscopaJ Visit-

churchesand congregationswithin his jurisdiction, for ations.

the purposeof examining the stateof the congrega-
tion, and performing such duties as pertain to his
office; and it is recommendedthat every Bishopde-
liver, at least once in three years, a charge to the
Ministers and congregationsof his jurisdiction. The
expensesof an Episcopalvisitationshallbedefrayedby
the congregationfor whose benefit the visitation is
made; and, in order to enable a Bishopwho may be
rectorof a churchto performhis Episcopalvisitations,
his congregationshall seethat the pulpit is properly
suppliedin his absence.

§ XI. It is the duty of every Bishopof this Church
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to residewithin his own jurisdiction, unless excused

from sodoing by a vote of the GeneralCouncil.

Extent of 7 - § XII. The Missionary Bishopsof this Church,duly
rzsdiction. electedandconsecrated,shallexercisetheir Episcopal

office in such districts in States,Territories,or Coun-
tries, as the General Council, acting in accordance
with the Constitutionand Canonsof this Church,may
prescribe; andthe GeneralCouncil may, at anytime,
increase or diminish the extent of the district over
which the said Bishopsshallhavejurisdiction.

§ XIII. In case of the death or resignation of a
Missionary Bishop, or vacancyby other cause,the
oversight of the vacantjurisdiction shall devolve on
the Presiding Bishop of this Church,with the power

of appointing someother Bishop as his substitute in
said oversight.

~Itfr )3~. CANON 4.*

Of Congregations.

Boundaries § I. The boundariesof a parish,or congregation,in
dfned. this Church,arenot geographical;a parishor congre-

gation consistsof all the personsenrolledas Commu-
nicants or statedworshipersin that congregation,and
who, in a greateror lesserdegree,contribute to its

Whomay vote, support. All such persons,being of full age,are en-
titled to vote for Wardensand Vestrymen; but only

Communicantsthereof can vote for Deputies to the
GeneralCouncil, andfor the Parish Council.

§ II. Personsbelongingto this Churchmay organ-
ize as a church or congregation,in accordancewith
the provisionsof the civil law in the State,Territory,
or Country, in which they reside; but such churchor

Aeside,zcewith-
in7arisdiction.

Tue Presidin
6

B/s//of tofro-
videfor Va-
cant 7uris.
dictions.

~r/embersofthis
6Yzurchmay
organizeasa
Congregation.

* Sec’s I andVI wereamendedin 1877,and Sec.VII wasadded.

SeeJournal.
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congregation,before being entitled to representation
in the GeneralCouncil, shall be required to recognize
and accede to the Constitution, Canons, Doctrines,
Discipline, and Worship of the ReformedEpiscopal
Church.

§ III. Any congregationof another Church thatAdmission of
Congregations

may desireto be receivedinto unionwith this Church, from other

shall declareits desire therefor, duly certified by the Churches.

authoritiesof the said congregation;which certificate,
togetherwith a declaration of agreementwith the
Doctrine, Discipline, and Worship of this Church,
shall be submitted to the General Council during its
Session,or to the Presiding Bishop and Standing

Committee at any time; and in case the sameare
found satisfactoryby the GeneralCouncil, or by the
Presiding Bishop and Standing Committee* acting

during the recess,suchChurch or congregationshall

be received,anda record shall be made of the fact
that it hasbecomea constituentpartof this Church.

§ IV. The consentof a Minister, or of the WardensNo consentofor-
andVestrymenof an organizedcongregationof thisganizedchurches

required.

Church, is not a prerequisite to the formation of
another congregationof this Church in the same
vicinity.

§ V. In eachcongregation,annually,during EasterAnnual Ele c -
tions.week,or on someotherconvenientoccasion,an elec-

tion shallbeheld for Wardens,Vestrymen,andDepu-Wa rde ns and

ties to the GeneralCouncil. The WardensandDepu- Deputies to le
Communicants.

tiesshallbe chosenfrom amongthe Communicants,
and when practicablethe Vestrymenalso; in any
casethe Wardens,andVestrymen,and Deputies,shall
be menof unimpeachablemoral character;and it is
recommendedthat the Vestrymen be so chosenthat
one-thirdof their entire numbershall be electedeach

year.

* The GeneralStandingCommittee.
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§ VI. In each Parish, the communicantsduly en-
rolled as members shall annually, during Easter
week, or on someother convenientoccasion, elect
two or moreCommunicantsasa ParishCouncil; who
shall be the specialadvisersof their Minister in the
Spiritual Governmentof the Parish,and shallbe asso-

ciatedwith him in the reception,dismission,or disci-
pline of churchmembers.

§ VII. It shall be the duty of the Wardens and
Vestrymenof everychurchrepresentedin the General
Council, previousto eachmeetingthereof~to instruct
their Deputieswhatamount theymay pledgeon be-
half of the churchthey represent,as its contribution
to the SustentationFund.

~Itfr )39~. CANON 3.*

EcclesiasticalCourts.

§ I. The Court for the trial of a Bishopor a Pres-
byter shall consistof an equalnumberof Bishopsand
Presbyters,viz.: of each,to be chosenby
lot from the Bishopsand Presbytersof this Church;
excluding all related to the accusedor accusersby
ties of consanguinity.

Deaconsor Can- § II. The Courtfor thetrial of aDeacon,or ofa Can-
didatesfor the didatefor the Ministry, shallbe the Bishopand Cleri-
Ministry.

cal members of the Standing Committee having
jurisdiction; excluding all related by ties of consan-
guinity. If theBishophavingjurisdictionbesorelated,
another Bishop of this Church,chosenby lot, shall
preside.

Communicants. § III. The Court for the trial of a Communicant

Parish 6~ounciZ,
their Duties.

Offerings frr
Sustentation
fund.

For Bishopsor
Presbyters.

* Sec. III amended1877. SeeJournal.
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shall consistof the Rector or Minister, andthe Parish

Council, of the Congregationto which such Commu-
nicantshallbelong.

CANON 5.

Of Scutenecs.

§ I. The sentencein the caseof a Bishop,Presbyter,In the case of

or Deacon,convicted of any of the offencesspecified Bishop, etc.

in Canon2, § I, of this Title, shallbeeitherreprimand,
suspension,or displacementfrom all his ministerial
functionsin this Church. In the caseof a Candidate Candidates.

for the Ministry, he shall either be reprimanded,or
suspended,or his namemay be stricken from the list
of Candidates;and any Communicantfound guilty of C~ommunicants.

any offencespecified in Canon 2, § II, of this Title,
shall be suspendedfrom the Communion,until such
time as due penitenceshallbe manifested.

§ II. Official noticeof a sentenceshall be given by Qfficial Notice.

the Presidentof the Court; which notice,in the case
of a lay Communicant,may be public or private,as
the RectorandParish Council shall deembestfor the
edificationof the Churchandthebenefitofthe offender.

[The RemainingCanonsareunchanged,not havingbeenrevised,
amended,or repealedby anyact of the General Council; and the
Canonsasprinted in the Journalof the Third GeneralCouncil are
at the presenttime, wit/i tl~c foregoing amendments,the Canon
Law of the Reformed,EpiscopalChurch.

M. B. SMITH, Secretary.]
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STANDING RESOLUTIONS OFTHE GENERAL
COUNCIL.

1874.

Resolved,That the Declarationof Principles of this Church be

printed in everyedition of the Prayer-book,and in all the Docu-
mentsof the GeneralCouncil.

187g.

Resolved~That a Delegateandan alternatebe electedat this and
eachsucceedingGeneral Council, and commissionedto conveyto
the Reformed Church in America the Christian salutationsof the
ReformedEpiscopalChurch.

Resolved,That this Council recommendthat December2d be

~observedin all our congregationsas a day of specialthanksgiving
to the Lord JesusChrist, * * * * and that we give expres-

sion to our gratitude on theseanniversaryoccasionsby renewed
self-consecrationof ourselvesto Him and His service.

Resolved,Thatthis Council of the ReformedEpiscopal Church
recommendsthe observance,by its congregations,of the Annual

“Week of Prayer.”

1876.
Resolved,That the StandingCommitteesof the severalJurisdic-

tions of this Churchbe, andarehereby,requiredto present,at each
Annual Sessionof the General Council, Reportsof their proceed-
ings during the previousyear.

WHEREAS, The Bishopsof this Church have issueda Circular
recommendingthe formationof a Fundto be placed in the hands
of the Trusteesof the SustentationFund,and the interestthereof
to be appliedto the relief of the Widows andOrphansof Ministers
of this Church; therefore,

Resolved,That this Council do herebyapproveand endorsethe
said project, and urge all Reformed Episcopalians to subscribe
liberally to this Fund.
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Resolved,That this General Council, at eachof its sessions,will

appoint a Standing Committee,to report to the Council next suc-
ceeding,upon the Stateof the Church.

Resolved,further, That this Committee be empoweredto issue

blanks for the purposeof securing from the several congregations
suchinformation, in the way of statistics, etc.,as they may deemit
important to embodyin sucha Report, and that the Pastorsof this

Church be requestedto transmit, from time to time, to this Com-
mittee,anyprinted or otherstatementswhich may throw light upon

the work of this Church in their respectivefields of labor.

WHEREAS, The GeneralAssembly of the PresbyterianChurch in

the United Statesof America, at its Annual Sessionin the City of
Cleveland,Ohio, in the year 1875, did fraternally recognize and
welcomethe Reformed EpiscopalChurch, as a sister Church,and
invite the establishmentof correspondingrelations betweenthe two

Churches; therefore,
Resolved,That the General Council of the ReformedEpiscopal

Church,heartily reciprocatingthis fraternal advanceof our sister
Church,will hereafterexchangeCorrespondingDelegates,for the
purposeof conveying betweenthe Churchesthe Christiansaluta-
tions of brethrenin Christ.

Reso/vea~That a StandingCommitteeof the GeneralCouncil be
constituted,to be calledthe Committeeon Orderof Business;said
Committeeto consist of the Presiding Bishop,the Secretary,the
Treasurer,and the Chairmenof Standing Committees. The duty
of the Committee to be that of arranging,from day to day,the
questionsto be brought forward for the considerationof the Coun-
cii, in order that a regular Order of the Day may be soarranged
as to give precedenceto the more important motions of which no-
ticesare given.

ResolveeAThat this Council congratulatesthe brethrenin Chicago
andthe West, for their energyin giving this Churchso efficient a
Church Paperas THE APPEAL.

Resolved,That we recommendthe paper to families of this

Church.
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1877.

Resolved,That the customof appointing a StandingCommittee
on the Stateof the Church be continued.

WHEREAS, The GeneralAssemblyof the PresbyterianChurchin
the United Statesdid, at its lastsession,in May, 1876,fraternally
ask this Council to establishcorrespondingrelationswith the said

GeneralAssembly; therefore,
Resolved,Thatsuchrelationsbe and areherebyestablished,and

that correspondingdelegatesbe sent from the Council to conveyto
the said GeneralAssemblyour Christian love and salutations.

In view of the fact that similar actionwastaken by the General

Conferenceof the MethodistEpiscopalChurch in the United States
of America, at its last quadrennialmeeting, your committeewould
proposethe following

Resolved,That the GeneralCouncil of the ReformedEpiscopal

Churchfraternallyreciprocatesthedesireof the GeneralConference
of the MethodistEpiscopalChurch for the establishmentof corres-
ponding relations,and will convey its salutations by appointed
delegates.

Resolved,That the GeneralCouncil markswith pleasurethe pro-
gressof a TemperanceRevival throughoutthe country, anddesires
to put upon record its heartysympathywith that greatmovement
as ordered and blessedof God; and hereby affectionatelycom-
mendsthis causeto the co-operationandsupportof the clergyand
laity of this Church.

Resolved,That the work of the Woman’sUnion Missionary Soci-
ety, in which our beloved andhonored sister, Miss Harriet Brittan,
hasbeena prominentandsuccessfullaborer, is commendedto the
heartyand liberal support of this Church.

Resolved,That we recommendto the ladiesof our Communion
the formation in their parishes,as far as practicable,of” Missionary
Bands.”

Resolved~Thatthis Council recognizesthe proprietyof ministers
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of this Church calling upon any memberof the Parish Council, or
upon any othercommunicant,to read the regular Service,at such
timesas they may deemexpedient.

Resolved,That the Articles of Religion as adopted by this
Church bepublishedin the Prayer-bookof the ReformedEpisco-
pal Church,asa part of the same,by the authorityandsanctionof
the GeneralCouncil.

SPECIAL RESOLUTIONS.

1877.
Resolved~That as an expressionof the senseof this Body, the

Bishops be requested,for the ensuing Council year (purely asa
matter of uniformity), not to authorize any Deaconswhom they
may ordain to administereitherSacrament.

Resolved,That the Work of this Church be extendedto the
kingdomof GreatBritain and Ireland.

Resolved,That a committeeof five be appointedby the Chair to
takeinto considerationthe relation of the Churchto the associa-
tionsand amusementsof theworld, andto reportto thenext Gene-
ral Council.

Resolved That until the further order and assignmentby the
General Council of this Church,the Rev. BishopEdward Cridge,
BA., CANTAB., be assignedto the Missionary Jurisdiction of the
Pacific.

Resolved,That until like further order and assignmentby the
General Council, the Rev. Bishop William R. Nicholson,D.D., be
assignedto the Central MissionaryJurisdiction.

Resolved,That until like further order and assignmentby the
GeneralCouncil, the Rev. BishopCharlesEdwardCheney,D.D., be
assignedto the Synodof Chicago.

Resolved,That until like further order and assignmentby the
GeneralCouncil, or the StandingCommitteeactingin its stead,the
PresidingBishop be assigned(accordingto Section xiii, Canon8,
Title I, of the Canons)to the otherMissionaryJurisdictions.
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Resolvej That the Committeeon Constitution and Canons be
requestedto considerthe propriety of reporting a canon defining

the relations of the ministers of parishesin this Churchto the
music used therein.

Resolved,That the Catechismof King Edward VI be referredto
the Committeeon DoctrineandWorship,to considerthe propriety
of publishingit, for the benefitof membersof our Communion.

PRESCRIBED COURSE OF STUDY

FOR CANDIDATES FOR THE MINISTRY.

Adopted May, 1877.

I. GREEK AND HEBREW LITERATURE AND BIBLICAL LEARNING.

Tea-I Books—GreekTestament(Hahn, or Tischendorf,or Tre-
gelles); Robinson’sGreek Harmony; Robinson’sGreekLexi-
con; Green’s Handbook to Grammar of New Testament;
Alford’s Greek Testament; Septuagint; Biblia Hebraica
(Hahn); Hahn’s, Fuerst’s,or Robinson’s Hebrew Lexicon;
Gesenius’ or Green’s Hebrew Grammar; Green’s Hebrew

Chrestomathy;Angus’ Bible Handbook; Barrow’s Com-
panion to the Bible; Milman’s Jewish History.

II. EVIDENCES OF REVEALED RELIGION.

TextBooks—Butler’sAnalogy; Paley’s Evidences; Erskine on
Internal Evidences;Leslie’s Short Method with the Deists;
Littleton on St. Paul; Gilbert Weston the Resurrection;Mc-
Ilvaine’s Evidences.

RLfercnee Pooks.—SuperhumanOrigin of the Bible, by Henry

Rogers; Modern Doubt and Christian Belief, by Christlieb;
Home’s Introduction; Wilson’s Evidences;Aids to Faith.

III. TUE CANON AND INSPIRATION OF SCRIPTURE.

Text Books.—r--Leeon Inspiration; Gaussenon Inspiration; West-

cott on the Canon; Wordsworthon the Canon.
ReferenceBook.—Chihingworth on the Sufficiency of Scripture.

IV. SYSTEMATIC DIVINITY.

Text Books—Bible; Hodges Outlines of Theology; Adam

Clarke’s Compendof Theology.
ReferenceBooks.—Knapp’sTheology; Hodge’s SystematicThe-
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ology; Pearsonon the Creed; Burnet on the XXXIX Arti-
cles; Hagenbachand Shedd’sHistories of Christian Doctrine;
Mageeon the Atonement; Flaldaneon the Atonement; Mar-

tin on the Atonement; Faberon Justification by Faith; Mc-

Ilvaine on Justification by Faith; Archbishop Lawrence’s
Bampton Lectures; Browne on the XXXIX Articles; Ursinus
on the ReformedCatechism; Bishop O’Brien on Justification;
VanOosterzeeon Theologyof the New Testament;Opening
Chaptersof Trench 011 Miracles andParables.

V. ECCLESIASTICAL HISTORY.

TextBooks.—’-Kurtz’ SacredHistory andChurch History.

RcferenceBooks—Short’sHistory of the Church of England;
Smith’s History of the Old Testament;Prideaux’s Connec-

tion; Schaff’s ChurchHistory; Robertson’sChurchHistory;
Neander’s Church 1-listory; Milman’s Latin Christianity;
Fisher on the Reformation; l\lcllhenney’s Doctrine of the

Church; Mossman’sHistory of tile Churchof the First Two

Centuries; Riddle’s Christian Antiquities.
VI. NATURE, MINISTRY, AND POLITY OF THE ChuRcH.

Text Books—Jacob’s Ecclesiastical Polity; Lightfoot on the

ChristianMinistry
ReferenceBooks—Hooker’sEcclesiasticalPolity; Lord King on

Church Government.
VII. PASTORAL THEOLOGYAND HOMILETICS.

TextBooks.—Shedd’sHomiletics; Burnet on PastoralCare.
RLferenceBooks—Bridges on the Christian Ministry; Vinet’s

PastoralTheology; Mcllvaine’s PreachingChrist; Spurgeon’s
Letters to his Students.

VIII. MENTAL AND MORAL PHILOSOPHY.

Porteron the Humall Intellect; Christian Ethics (Gregoryor
Hopkins); Haven’s 1-listory of Philosophy; Copped or Mc-
Cosh’s Logic; Rhetoric (E. 0. Havens); English Literature
(Shaw).



~=TO’TICE.

All the Publicationsof the ReformedEpiscopal Church may be

obtained of Rev. GEORGE HOWELL, 38 Bible House, N. Y., or of

Mr. JAMES A. MOORE, 1224 SansomStreet,Philadelphia.

Information with referenceto the acts of the GeneralCouncil

may be obtained of Rev. MARSHALL B. SMITH, Secretary,Passaic,

New Jersey.

All contributions to the SustentationLund, or for the General

MissionaryWork of this Church,shouldbe sentby Checkor P. 0.

Order,to JAMES L. MORGAN, Esq.,Treasurer,47 Fulton Street,New

York;

Suggestionsfor the Committeeon Doctrineand Worshipshould

be sent to Bishop MI. R. NIcHoLSoN, D.D., 2106 ChestnutStreet,

Philadelphia,Pa.

Suggestionsfor the Committee on Constitution and Canons

shouldbe sent to Hon. STEWART L. WOODEORD,LL.D., New York

City.

The StandingCommitteesof thevarious MissionaryJurisdictions

and Synods are requiredto senda report of their proceedingsto

eachGeneralCouncil.

The GeneralCommittee Room, 38 Bible House,N. Y. City, is

open on MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY, from II A.M. to 2 P.M.

The SIXTH GENERAL CouNcILwill be held (D.V.) in Emmanuel

ReformedEpiscopal Church,Newark, N. J., on the SECOND WED-

NESDAY in May, 1878.


